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A Watch Worth
Having

A watch is worth having only 
whej(t it keeps correct time. We 
guarantee all our watches to be 
accurate timekeepers. Come and 
look at our

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF CASES

and you will see how easy it is 
to become the owner of a first- 
class watch.

prices enable you to get the best-

i { Challoner 8 Mitchell,
li JBWEUSBS AIAND OPTICIANS. 47 GOVERNMENT 8T.

KEEP COOL!
Why do any cooking In hot weather 
when we have everything yon may

—* ~ tvt a cooUawnb iMitHif ne
- prêt* ration ? See our window# for 
f' hot weather specialtlty.

BASS’ ALE. Ainnrte -------- 15c. bottle
LIMB JUICE, quarts ......... 25c. bottle
ENGLISH SAUCE ....................... lUr bottle
SNOW KLAKMS ............................ 10c. |»kg.
WESTERN CONDENSED MILK, 2

tine ................................................... • 25c.
A home product, ccndenaed at Mis-

DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO..
CASH OBOCI BA

J. PIERCY & GO
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a’so 
learners to work i.i our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

painting \ paperhanging
^ (Interior or Exterior), f and interior decorating of any descriptir decorating of any description.

Only II ret-class workmen employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
___ ESTIMATES FURN48 HKD ON APPLICATION.

IT TO

M

FOR SALE-CHEAP
4 lot* and 10 roomed hou*e. well flnUhe.1, 

Ht able, carriage bonne, etc.: price very 
low and terms easy.

and cottage. Cralgflower road; a

Lot and cottage, James Hay; a good buy. 
Lot on Kane street; a snap. 
lflO acres, near Duncans; will exchange for 

city property.
910,000 TO LOAN AT LOW pATEB.

• LET US RENEW YOUR PIRE INSURANCE POLICY.

P. C. MacGregor G Co., No. 2 View Street

Montserrat’
Lime
Fruit
Juice

TWO FAMOUS TBOTTBM.

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Creacen* aiut The Abtiott Meet To-l>ay 
in a llace {for $12,000.

(Associated iTcw.)
New York, Ang^tS.—What I* looked 

upon as the greatest harness Face in 
the history of the trotting horse is on 
the card for the Brighton Bench track 
to-day. CrtMM-eus, 2KJ2^4, and the Ab
bott* 2:05%. will meet for the first time 

I in a -special raw for $12,000, trotting,
: mile heats, the beat three in five.

(’reaeena recently took away from the 
i Abliott the world’s record against time 
i and the latter ha» gone the quarter at a 
i 14$6 gait, which horsemen say Cresceus 
i cannot equal, but Crvsceua can carry hi* 
i speed further.
I Never has a rare been looked upon 
; by the trotting fraternity with so much 
I sensational interest, and whichever wins, 
j this contest of the king» will be„a' ml 
I letter event of the history of light har- 
: Hess horses.
! The prospects itr * not bright, at 10 
! a.m.. for the big race to-day at Brighton 

Bench, as the weather is cloudy and 
■ threatening, but the propheta say it will 
1 not rain, nnd if it doe» not there is no 

reason why the greatest trotting event 
* of the year should not la* ss—tliWMlWy 
j faat. The track is in fair condition, but 
: Is fully one second slow.
I On the other hand the champion, f ree j 
! cens. Is in the pink of condition, and \ 
I frirstr KfitefclUfft» NHlUwi lliai 1» 
j not only bent the At»bOtt but Aiwa the ■ 
1 record of 2:05, which he made at De- 
! troit. The Abbott is lit and rvifily for j 

the fray, hut has not made a public ap- 
[MNirums* this year. His owner and | 
trainer think he can. under favorable 

! conditions, go in 2*6.

A Bousing 
Send Off

Members of the Cork Yacht Club 
Slid Good-Bye to Sham- 

0 rock’* Owner.

Sir Thomas Lipton Expects Col 
umbia Will Be the America 

Cup Defender

(Associated Press )
Queenstown, Aug. 15.—1The White Star 

line Hteiuuer Teutonic, which left Liver
pool yentenlay with Sir Thomas Lipton 
and his party on toiard for the. United 
States by way of this port, arrived here 
this morning and sailed again at 10.10

Sir Thomas was given a great send-off 
by the members of the Boy a I Cork Yacht 
Club, who went out to the Teutonic in a 
Tidily to Mil fan*well to Th» owner of the 
challenger for the Am.-i n .1 Çup. The 
' i si tors breakfasted on tomrri the steam
er with Sir Thomas. Brief speeches of 
the usual character were made. Both 
i ieorge 
tafped
Thomas said they « x|*-«'te«l the Uohmibia 
would he the cup defender.
" O. Jameson, the amateur yachts

man who will reprint Sir T.ioma* cm 
lsmrd the Shamrock iti the ra«vs, sails 
few New York on August 24th from 
l.ivertssil cm board the t’miurd line 
steamer Campania.

FISH EMM AN DROWNED.

Several Boats Cnpsired Off Mouth of 
Fraser During a GaJv—Two 

Bridges Closed.

(Special to the Times.)
New Westminster, Ang. 15.—-Two 

large bridges on the north arm of the 
Fraser river on the trunk road from 
Vancouver to Stcvestdn have been eon* 
(b-rnned by the provincial government, 
and D. Robson, government agent in 
this city, has received instructions to 
close them. This will cat off entirely 
the highway to Sterestnn. No stages 
will be a Me to run to Steves ton now 
hut passengers will have to come to New 
Westminster and proceed down the river 
by steamer.

A strong gale prevailed off the mouth 
of the river last night and several boats 
on the fishing grounds were capsized and 
the occupants thrown into the water. 
One white fisherman was drowned. Hi* 
name is t*elieved to be J. O. Anderson.

BUSH FIRES.
East Wellington is Threatened—Out

break Near Newcastle Towmdte, 
---------------- XanatlK*. :

Curtis Finds 
New Pass

The Member for Bossland Dis
covers Railroad Route Through 

, Hope Mountains.

Explores the Line With Two Men 
-Government Party Find 

Hie Stakes

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Aug. 15.—Bush fires are 

; still raging at Extension. The telegraph 
L. Watnun, the d-Vgiwr, who ! M®* has been broken by falling tree#. 
tb«- Teuumic here, and SI» ! Manager Bryden’s bouse is considered 

?nf.\ but the fire is extending towards 
Extension from the Extension hotel. 
The stage from there was delayed by 
fallen trees on the road this morning.

Bush fires threaten East W’ellington, 
while a big fire near Newcastle town- 
site, Nanaimo, is being watched.

CARREARA CAPTURED.
Filipino Leader and His Adjutant 

Taken by United Stat»** Scouts.

COUNTERFEIT!NO SCliKMK.

Forged Railway Tickets nnd Paw* 
Found in Rrokui* Office.

ir YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
! Cell led Bm

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 19 BROAD STREET.

From him you ran get the best bargains 
to be had In Victoria In dwellings, cither 
cottages or two story; also In building lots. 
Agent* for the l*h«cnlx, of Hartford. Fire. 

Money to loan at low rate* of Interest. 
Reel ember the No.—

19 BROAD, CORNER OP VIEW STREET.

(Associated Press.)
i Ht. I»u$s, Mo., Aug. 15.—Aa the n-snlt 
! of tin- arrest ffttcfdlK of Wui. Clinton 
, and CbaSt J. LmnasL th krt broker*.
! charged with swlndlibg a customer, a 
j gigantic railroad ticket counterfeiting 

Was uncovered
j After tite arrest of the Irukvrs ih«lr 

1 office was ransacked "and aU Immense, 
■ number of tickets *wd pauses WffW1 
' found. It is almost impossible to place 
an ••militate 0# the value of th.- ti< hei- 
recoveired, but It Is stated by railroad 
aathoritie* that $50,UUU would be a von- 
aervative figure.

It it asserted that many of the tickets 
and 1 muse* are forgeries. The Haiti-

#Assis luted PiVts.) v 
• Mantle. A tig.—45;—Hwnmi iJent.- Wai

ter 4L Grant, of the Hfxth ear airy, white 
scouting with a detachment near Taal. 
in Balnngas province, has made what 
the military authorities cotmhfer to be 
the most important capture since Aguiu- 
nldo was made prisoner. Grant cap
tured Col. Martin Cubreant, hi* adju
tant and six other insurgents.

4 ’abream hud In—n growing in power 
for some time. He run trolled all the 

, insurgents in 8011 them Hatnngas. and 
; also westward of the oily ol Ha tanga», 
j Col. I'aiiganilmu. a captain and 
i twenty men, with twenty-six rifles and 
I considerable . ammunition, have siirren 

tleretl tv Lieut. Smith, of theüütiè In
fantry, near Tnxos.

The Census 
Returns

Official Bulletin Regarding the 
Population Will Be Given 

Ont This Evening,

Figures Will Probably Show In
crease to Be About Five 

Hundred Thousand.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—It was expected 

that there wohld to- ’ in bflMnl bulletin 
of the census of the Dominion issued 
this afternoon, but it, will not be ready 
until late in the day. Mr. Blue hopes 
to girt H out this' evening. When the 
figures are pnhlisb«*d they will show 
that the estimate Riven in this corres- 

fAssotlated Press.) pondence was beyond instead of being
l<oinlofl Ang. 15.—The House of Com- IUV, tl>* P>urH* Kl . . . *

nw.n. .m ih. motion ofJ„b„ II.-I- 1 “ j***» pro^hto lh«t th. Imw.wd
monii. th. Irhtb lr.d,-r. un » n'‘r*r 50".0()‘'

CALLED TO THE DAB.

kàli I or uud Publisher of Lmduil Globe 
Accused of Hui-atl. of Privileges.

demi the editor *i»l gwhlUher of the 
Globe -ttewspajier. Conservative, tu aie 
I-ear at th»- bar of the house to-morrow

than 600,000, us was statetl by your eor- 
re*i»ondent. However, the exact fig 
urve will not be known for some time

more & Ohio, Missouri Pacific, nnd Ht. j for gros» breach of the privileges of the T***; increase In Quebec will b»*-
1a»u1s A Hnn Franciwo lines are snitl | house in accusing the Jy'irtisirnlmt tueiit- ; twice as great as in Ontario. There

M r* i*f corruption in eoiuteetbm with ! will be an increase of about 151,000 in 
private bill legislation. Quebec, and about 60,000 in Ontario.

Manitoba will hove on increase of near-

LEE & FRASER
Wt6»i BHTAT6 66 BN T Hi

HOUSES FOR SALK.
South Turner St., a comnwidlous 7 

awraed «-ottage, hi* and cold water.
with full steed lot ..................... jF. .92.000

Caledonia Are., 6 roomed 2 story
bouse for ................................................ 2.000

Superior W., 7 momed bouse, hot ànd....
odd water, sewer ionne<1k>n*. vheup 2,825 

Quadra St., a spier.did chance to pur
chase a home, 7 roomed house, with 
*H eofarenlences, tot 80x120, reduced

ilrTovTTnTT.......... ... ..........................   2,700
UllflWB 9t:, Y—story—bnuse, with---------

brick foundation and two full steed *
lots ............................................................2,350

, FOR SALE.

srsL gun>,ygi

to M- the ones which have the most 
interest in the dis<•oversew made, though 
tickets were found in tin* stock for many

lAAUuJLL.JURiLUa^XU.U.lL-

Thv Driver Secured Company's Mom*y 
and Hid in the Vtoesls.

x)

OUTRAGES BY BOKRHz

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLES&RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Am* Vault Door a-

J. BARNSLEY It CO.. Agents,

NOLTE

hammocks I Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to clear, 

FRUIT JAR».
Pints, I8e. ; Quarts. 99c.; Half-44siton, fL2S>

HASTlgS FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OBT YOUR TENNIS 006D6
Barnsley * Co., lift Ooveramei
Kodaks amt sup» 1st.

,)7 WtCgjtff

-- FORT

FLY F
Lakesid

ISHI
c Ho

NC
C

k\ ‘

Cowichao Lake. 1

1.500

niometl house, barns, stable*, etc.,
etc., good orchard ........... ..................

Gordon Head, 13 scree first-class land,
Strawberry Vaie, 6 acres, half cieaivdi

with barn................................................ 1,000
Wilkinson road, 5 acres, with build

ing» ......................................................  9fG
Cedar Hill road, 3 acres and gœd

bouse .....................................................  1,100
Happy Valley, 100 acres, 25 acre*

(lea ml. small house, anleudtd 
vuriagw ef wetee, to be w»44 eheep., 4 ,f4<0 

Metcbosln. 100 screw, with 8 teOOlwd 
modern house, a table, barn, etc., etc. 1.500 

LOTH FOR HALE.

(Associated T 
OkariUt N. Y., A hr 15. The ARfn 

diixrka. stage cuach, which WE* held up 
y«**ter»lay. contained four men and three 
woman. When u highwayman appeared 
and ordered the driver to stop and p»»*- 
spngiT* to 4mbl tip rM-o- hwodM it mw
Mip|HMM-d to lie a joke, but the bandit 
tired four shots at the horse*, killing one
Uüuigfr JUMi WiiUUtliiig- ■iht'm otilfcr.. - WJieu

the liln wpf'fr
had $4<*l of the wtage eomimny’w mouey.

Pandora 8t„ three splendid corner 
Off Oak Bay Xve., fine lota for

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

.h-aped 1o the griHiud ami ran into the 
woods, when- he hid. The other pas
sengers, except a man named Mnninette. 
who hid the bulk "f hi* money when the 
first shot was tin-d. followed. *but were 
not pttrwued or further undented. There 
was no n-glwtered mail in the mail bag. 
which was rifled, and a small safe under 
the driref’s peat contai^iny valuables 
was orerlMdced. Tin- whole ‘country Is 
aroused and score* of armed men are 
* enuring the wood* in pursuit of the ban
dit. nut have no| yet secured him. Hie 
rohliery took place in one of the wildest 
part* of the Adirondack*, between the 
North Creek end of the railroad and 
Blue Mountain lake?

$2,M0
125

Fiv- or Hix Caw»* Where British Wound-
^ X\,; re"*Htl*V by ■Hmukksrs,

(Associated I*re*M» )
London. Aug. 15.—Lord Kitchener's 

mail dispatch on the subject of the VI.»k- 
fontein tight of May 21>t4k say*:

“There «rems ta be. aa doubt that fiyà 
or six cases of the shooting of British 
wqnuded by the Boers, occurred."

KX4LKD

Over S»-ven Hundred Persons, Including 
. U , .. .

am

ly (KM); British Columbia and the Ter 
ritories 155,00(1. an*T the Maritime Pro
vince* nearly 24M*UO. j>

h If tW U à .orrvt-L estimate the fie- P»"A known as me minimameen passV ■"» *' ' «■■■> ■>->■» ■Unit
those given last week.

Trade With New South AValee.
The department of trade and eomun-rev 

bas m-eired a rejs^rt from J. H. Lnrke,
Canadian coiumiasiouer agent for Auili- 

j traita. Dealing mlth the trade to*tween 
' New South Wale* and Canada for 1UÔ6.

Mr. - l.nrkn xayx that it seas tiX^ -per 
céht. Iwtlvr than lor the year previous, 
nnd the item for flour waa left out.

While the big government exploratory 
party, sent ostensibly to survey a route 
for a railroad through the Hope moun
tains, has to*en laboriously pushing men 
,n<f <uip;>Ma» to the smn«nltT it ha* been 
jeft for a iwivate member of parliament 
to tort-etaII their work and to discover a. 
gap through which a railroad can be 
cu oat meted with ease.

Hticb is the news which reached the 
city last evening. Perhaps it is searee- 
ly necessary to mention the name of the 
energetic member of the legislature to 
whom todongs the honor of this great 
accompUshment. It waa none other than 
the member for Russian*i and ex-minister 
of mines, Smith Curtin, M. P. P.

The first intimation received by the 
government party that their labor» I» _ 
the mountain had been Cortwtailed oe- 
vttrrtMl m few «lays ago. when one »»f the 
party, whom Mr. Dewdney had went 
down to the railroad paw to premia re the 
way for hi* party, saw a newly biased 
stake sticking in the ground. "On the 
stake in bold character» were biased the 
following words:

“Smith Curtis, August 2nd. 3,950 feet, 
and don’t you forget it.”

. It WMs enongh. The man returned and 
«portai the matter to his chief, and 
Mr. iK-wdney and bis staff laughed long 
and loudly over the characteristic piece 
Of enterprise by the energetic member 
from the Golden City.

Detail* of tin route which he followed 
Were subsequently given by Mr. (’urtia 
at a lunniuet in Princeton last Thursday 
night, nnd in an interview accorded 
Janie* Anderkoii. of th»- Similkameea 
Star, who returned to Victoria last night.

Mr. Curtis set out a few weeks ago, 
starting TnT from the Mbceton side. 
With but two men to awtot him, he 
pushed on np to the new govern ment* 
towusite of Tulameen and thence up the 
Tuiameeu river U> the new pa*» ou Rail
road creek, known as RaDroad pas*. 
While the government party was swelter
ing in the heat of Hope, packing their 
♦ffeete for their journey, the «tteonuted 
and irrepressible legislator was toiling' 
across to the headwaters of the Coque- 
hafla river. Reaching the head of that 
stream, fat- followed down it* courue in 
the blistering sun till he reached Hope. 
Then he returned to Princeton.

Hut he has not y.-r eompleted his self- 
imposed task. In a few days he will be 
in Victoria, where he will secure the 
servi«vs of a civil engineer, ami. return
ing 'to the country which he has just 
trav*-r*«*d. will r»-*unie bis exploration* 
through the mountains. In about three 
weeks' time he will return to Ilope and 
will take all the levels and graduait* up 
the Coquehnlla river to the |x*lnt where 
KëTërr idf. NôTohTÿ ibT*. bnl when HiiaT ' 
survey i* eomi>l«‘t«Nl he will explore the 
past known as the Siiuilknmeen vas* ■

(Associated rress.)
Constuntinople. Aug. 15.—Seven hun

dred and 5mr exiled peinons, many of 
them being women, started for Yemen, 
Arabia, on August 14th. on board Ou
tra import Murnvn. The prisoner* in
clude those who wen- implicated in the 
n-cent Are at the harem in the Yildis

Kducatioual AwtH-iatiou. 
The Educational Association

9 and 11 Tronnce Ave., Victoria, B. €. ADVANCING ON C1TIKH.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all parte of the city. Gall at our office 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Union and Na- 

lonai Insurance Ok, The Atlas Assurance 
to., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., LD.,
96 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

! There Has Been Some Heavy Figtiting 
mity of fPuiiaina ami 4’«ffoii.

working in sections this forenoon. The 
following offle» rs for the kindergarten 
section were elected: President, Mis* 
Mary E. McIntyre. Toronto Normal 
wImuI, vlce-pmddenUs Misses Waters»hi, 

{Truro. N.H.; (’amplN-li. Montreal; Bar- 
Tnett, Wiunip» g: Warner, Vancouver;

i --------*— secretary. Miss Ccnly, Toroifto.
1 London, Aug. 14.-A sp»-cial dispatch ; Tt> AW t)u. Injured,

from Shanghai, dated August 14th, says l
the Russians at New Chwang have pro- i Freniter R«MW telegraphed to the d,^ 
claimed the Csar’s suxernlnty over that ' pai tiuent uin^ '’ JM\\ ,,lw.

miles to the south of the route over 
whfch he just travelled nnd nearer to 
the United States boundary line.

Mr. Curtis ha* never reganb-tl the 
government survey as an honest at
tempt to -find a pass, hut rather a device 
to dfNlge an issue. Believing that they 
will report In favor of the Silence’s 
Bridw* route, which the C. P. R. are mi- 
îtoTKtTOîd to f A ViVr. lu-Tths lïïïib-rtfflim 
the srwK-BlJjjj» 6ir the j itrpose of a«- 
cerfcalniuR his own satisfaction

RUSSIAN8 IN POSSESSION.

district; have abrogated the, China laws 
and have prohibited the natives from 
referring their disputes to the arbitra
tion of Ainericnn or British merchants 
and missionaries. A1* disputes must to- 
referred to th«* Riwsinns for settlement.

This well known reeort will open for the 
season on April IsL

Stage leave* lUinran# Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

tel Yetrfrti tickets Issued by the B. A 
N. Railway, good tor 15 days, $5.00.

“Potatoes 99

If yon want s goo4l wick .»f Island 
grown ripe potatoes, ring up

•ylvester Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

gAssociated I’resa.)
Kingston, Jamah a. - August 15.—The 

British steaim-r Dinrn, from Livvrptn»! 
via St. Thomas and ('oloii. has arrived 
here friun the latte^ place and bring* re- 
|H>rto ~4if heavy fighting on Monday in 
the outskirts of Panama and Colon. The 
rels-ls were steadily advancing on the 
town» pt-oper. A large nmuto-r of iften 
had be<>n wounded.

DEPORTKL IY DE BARKY.

(Associated Press )
Buffalo, N. Y_ Atte'. LV— Immigration

Inspector l >f ttaiT) deported John 
Easton, a Canadian iw-dlnr. whose honn
is at Brantford. Ont., who had crossed 
the river froln Fort Erie on the ferry- 
tokiit with his team, wagon, wares ami 
family, consisting of his wife and thm- 
childrt-n to-day.

sufferers in the- V. I*. U. aeehlent near 
Winnipt^. and also to look after the

TO TOW BARGES.

CHEAP HOMES
*m«ll eiM.lt end Monthly Initellmeotl of «10 tech, 

e ACTtBF 111 JAMK0 BAT, «nhdlTldrd Into ett, let»: too minim, 
from Hoot OUeo; price, fra I37S upward» For portico lor, opplf

I ! i B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
I : : to OO VEEN MENT STREET.

■1 lM»»M»M»MM»NM»MWOtttM»M»HHW

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Vancouver. Ang. 15.—Steamer Mexico 

has been chartered by local men bants 
at Svaltli- for a special trip to tow 
barges from "here to St. Michael and 
carry n thousaml ton* of ft» ight. She 
will go in place of tin- Buckiiighau*.

F.LE4’TH!4'AL BNGlNEF.Itfi.

(Associated Pres» )
New York. Ang. 15. The American In

stitute nf Electrical Kngtneers met In thi
rl,y vcNterday. The nwtlng wm ealtnj 
to order by 4’bss. P. Rtelnnetx. of Hehenec- 
t«dy. The president of the Institute. < 
Odilon Mailloux, made im addnri*) 
eoiue In Fn«nvh to the Europe 
the Institute.

fluests of

New ttoutk Wales bsa» psld fT4é.ttX) In 13 
years for tto- dost met hm of «yrr it.utMt.UlG
swmUw a ulula k»ua*r.M>s .ag^LUtUci.
dingoes sud other*!

Scti-ntlst* say that I 1m* orange nejs origin
ally n berry, and that It* evolution has 
been going n f--r mosi tkM ;> titoeeané 
7 «1rs.

or a n-iliond. He seem* to bevo ?w 
•' mid «f fbe si,1»tee$ now. soil if he h« 
correct to- will have rendered a distinct
. »,» »,(.• ,v,«.-«i»o..nt* and or»»rince.

Certainly the residents of that district 
on* almost rea«’r to cauoniis** him for 
bto Toibli»- spirit-I action, and he re
ceived an ovation when he nimounre.1 
the n-siilt of his explorât tone at the L-n- 

at. P-rioeeto» on Thurwtoy wight. 
The bnnnwt in «uiestio» was given by ' 
the residents of the town mentioned m 
the completion of the government bridge 
over the Tulameen river at that «>•>«,nt.
It is >• single snap Howe truss bridg.-. 
some ISO feet in lemrih nn-l was com
peted by Contractor T. J. Mi-Mpta, of 
Pri-c -ton. for the snn, of $41.000.

Meanwldb- goo<l p-ogi-ms to repor»-! 
hv the g>v»rnni«-nt survey partv. M* 
Dewdnev re:»<>rte<l tinlay to the ehlef 
comroisstoner that very satisfactory prog
ress was to-ing made. Mr. Anderson vs-r 
Mr. Dewdney nt IIojn* on Tne«da'- nbrM. 
His party had then reached Summit 
camp. 28 miles ftn>m Hope, at th- h«md- 
waters of the Tulunu-en river, lie was 
eutting a trail to the «nmmit of the <*,►- 
qm-halhi river in order t« reach the n-w 
pass on Railroad creek. It was while 
preceding the party In this district that 
the footprint*» of Smith Cnrtls wen» 
ft»,filt in'the hills.

Mr. Dewdney himself expi-cted to 
reach the summit last night. He In
tends Ni»endinc a month aro-’-d ri- » 
headwnters nt the Tulameen. tli rough
ly exploring tho tBff.-nmt routes r -scb-d 
frimi the summit* of the C<Hinehnlln amf 
Tulameen rivers. Thirty m«-n are on th«» 
mi in m it now

Some trouble is being evnertowe- « b-
tkc «urveynr*. owing to the *e»rcitv .of 
horsefe—1. the contlnmnl dr-- -ycath—

sho
will he4iyid-d *♦. summit, on * wnd- 
ing townnl the .Sitnilkameen nnd the oth
er toward* Hope.

(Continual on page 3.)
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Campbell’s ’ 
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drags
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Train Left 
The Track

Two Harvesters Killed in Acci
dent on C P. R Bast of 

Winnipeg.

Report That Steps Have Been 
Taken to Bnd the Track

men's Strike.

ami daughter, were passengers on the It. 
& <). boat. which arrived here thin morn
ing. While the party were at «limier 
last night, a thief broke into the cabin 
and at-de a jewelry case containing 
$1,000 worth of jewelry.

PAST ATLANTIC STEAMERS.

To Cross the Ocean in Is»** Than Five 
Days—Will Start From In la ml.

V
Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—Two men. Dan 

White, of Kent county, N B., and Don
ald McKegaa, of Ca|H- Breton, are tl«nd 
and four others are seriously Injured a# 
u result of an accident on the C. P. H.
liue eu,t of In*o« hit erraiD*. | thl. pnml„,. „ dfldr 'd u, rantirrt 1-..W

New, that » »P«*«I train lu»dwl w.th j „|t|, tb, „f „
*** line ot steamer* t<« the I'nited States.

km, Aug. II.—The IIohm- of I-otil* 
’«•ok an rnusuil step this morning in 
i impending th«* «t»wiodal order with the 
object of passing. >n Us second reading, 
the bill granting ap«cinl power* to hut Id 
a pier ami - other works it Berehnvvll In 
I ta n try Bay. Irel.md. in •xmnection with 
the pmpwd fast steimshit line from 
lter.-hav.-ii to the United Stated by which 
it is ho|k»d the voyage will be accom 
pushed In four end ôfië half days. The 
1 111 has already passed thv Common*.

laird James, of Hen-ford, remaiketl 
that the government desired to pass th. 
bill at the jin-scut session, adtliiig that

THE CLEVELAND DISASTER.

Men Are Known to Have Lost 
Their Lives.

«m-II who were coming west to help reap 
the Manitoba harvest bad been wrecked 
tiu the O. P. H. near Ingolf reached the 
city last evening about 0 o'clock, and in 
• few hours the city was filled with uiost 
alarming rumors. These reports went 
mo far as to state that 150 men had been 
killed. C. P. R. people claimed that they 
were not in poesestikMr «>f all details, but 
gave out an official statement to the 
pres* that the train was a harvester 
special from the Maritime provinces, and 
that two men were killetl and four in
jured.

Ingulf, the scene of the accident, is 
ii bout 100 miles west of Winnipeg, a ml 
tb»1* «country in that vicinity is very 
sough and rocky.

Just as soon a* the news of the wreck 
■eache.1 the C. P. R. office here, General 
fftuperinten.lent Leonard t<x>k imraeiilate 
end energetic steps to clear the line «if 
obstruction* and give the injured all 
the medical help and relief possible. A 
aqiecial wrecking train- was hastily uiailv 
up ami Drs. Chown, Blanchard and 
CSestnut went down to the wreck. While 
the list given Mow to .official, it i* re- 
jsirtisl that quite a number of others are 
injured, although not seriously, mostly 
alight cuts and bruises. The dead and 
all the injured, with the exception of 
Thomas Corwin, the fireman <HT the en
gine, were harvesters from the Maritime 
provinces.
__The. CL P. K. handed out the follow-
ing report of the haivest train wreck 
this evening:

“Extra bound west with lirTMbM 
from thé Maritime province* left th«» 
track three miles cast of Ingolf (1USÎ 
miles nail of lav) tills evening. The 
canoe is sahl to Is* a rail breaking un
der the engine while the train was pass
ing over it. The engine and five 
coaches were derailed and the following 
paeengers are reported killed and in
jured :

•‘John Reed. Newfoundland, bead and 
leg injure«l: Martin AImon. Cape Breton, 
bend Injured; James Craig. York cotiu- 
ty. N. B.. seriously cut on hea«l: Dan 
White, Kent coenty. N. B. «lead; I>onal«l 
M«Kcagan, Cape Breton/dead; Thomas

The «teamors wi‘1 be lurttt In tir ât Brit
ain ami will accomplish the voyage in 
lour and a half «lays. ’The assent of the 
admiralty official* who an» «oustno ting 
naval works at Beroiiaren hi 4. been 
given for the biiihling of the proposed 
works on the foreshore.

Considerable excitement hr.s been 
mused in shhppmg circles here by the 
plan* for the new i ram-Atlantir servi re 
mviitionuil in the House of Isinls to
day. Tm- shippers have, Nvn taken by 
surprise. They gene-roily « xpre*s the 
opinion that the ships will In* «‘quipped 
with turbine engines. It la nn«l«*rst.*sl 
that the vi terprise include* an express 
lint» across Southern Ireland, ami n 
channel ferry connecting directly with 
the Great Western railroad for Ism- 
don. the cost^ yf the Ben-haven harbor 
works and tKe railroad ml: bfe lîkW>.- 
000.

ÇRI SIM'S FUNERAL

Clerrlllnd. Oliio, Au* 14.—Fir.' nun 
wvr.. I.urn,-.l to i<th, four »i« drowh- 
«I. thrve *ud powibly lour mire »u8o- 
r*led Hud «.rural lujurad a* the result 
et * tin- which dclreywl » tempura nr 
water wink* .rib, twu luilue o» the 
("levelanU lu.rl.ur early t.exLiJ

Twenty-ell luuu obeyed the order ol 
the manager. U. C. Vaedeueem, when 
the tire broke out, and took refuge in 
the wutv.- on floating pieces of wreck
age. Four of them lost their bofel upon 
their fruit float» and rank Ismath the 
waves just as help reached tin m.

The crew of the tug J. R. 1*rankle 
henni the Are whistle blow from tin- 
crib and raced to the seem- from the 
harbor. She picked up 18 of the sur- 
vivors who had drifted to the west of 
thv crib on their flouts «if board» and 
wreckage. Yaedeusen and three of hi* 
men were hanging ill the water from a 
two-inch line arwpended from lh«- crib. 
Just as the line was burning away from 
the men's hand*, a yawl‘boat from the 
barge Wilhelm, manned by two men, 
dashed into the, hint and smoke thm 
enveloping tin* crib, ami, rescued the 
foot men on the rop«- at the risk of 
the boatmen's lives. The men picked 
up in the water were brought to the city 
on the tug Prankie. They were uuked, 
f-xhensted and badly burned. ^

Many of them were eW 1$ fllWifl tiin- 
her. The Frib is a t««tal loss. It was 

frame building, two hundred by fifty 
f«»et, the *i«les *heatb«-«l with in*. It 
contained ruins hie niftehincry it-is--now 
a charred, shap‘le«w mass of wreckage. 
The crib u,l<l uia«-him-ry veie the pro
perty «.r Shatter A BA iaiha, centrai 
tors. Their loss will exceed $201 MM*.

Mayor Johnson expressed great indig
nation to-day when in- .learned that no 
Unit or life pn-scr -r* were provided a* 
a-safety measure by the «viutrectoee at 
tic crib. He declared that the case 
would receive the cl© «Bit inrt ►tienlion, 
and ib..>..• found guilty of criminal ne
glect in the matter would la» prosecuted 
to the full extent of the lew.

Late this afternoon IMumluer Jours, ««f 
Warren. Ohio, an employee «.f the tun
nel con trio-tors, and one of a party of 
reeeetis. who dewended .Into the shaft 
to look for the missing im-n. w as over* 
«•«one by gas ami expired within a few 
ridante*. David Kelly. another member 
if the rescuing |«ui1)- was also oveicotu*

Prisoners on 
The Stand

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Further Evidence Given at Jail 
Inquiry Being Held at New 

Westminster.

in the kitchen one»; when n nnmber, ! 
j about twenty, of. th«- prisoner* com- '
.plained about the «lack of sugar lu the

Fleming here ask«*«l witness when 
Marshall weighed hie fish. nn«l being 
told a mouth ago. he «leuied it lit-
and tb.* witness Owe had quite â apat .„
• hont nitiiin*. an.t jn.nmc ont Hint t|,« | ”tlLDEK 4 «*=*«:»*>. tonTRACTOlt 

j wanlen had frequMitly lie«-n in the 
-kitchen, unnoticed, ami weigh«-«l the ra: 
tiona. About the rathum biding cut off 
Finning Haid for M-vc.n «lays lwlore that

THOM AH CATTHBALL-W Hrmd street. 
| Alteration», oflee flttiuga, wharves re 

pulred, etc, Tel«i»h«»m- » 871.

One of the Witnesses Said There 
Had Been Species of Petty 

Tyranny.

ColHna and amtln-r man find worked 
on one mattress. He wne here pretty 
dhacly rross-«-\;t!iiI led by Cv’-ius.

To Mr. Dockiill Then» were several 
i prisoners and Guard O’Connor prenant 
, when the whiskey was k»wen»«L Some 
or them tried to distract the guard's 

" attention.
Several witnewses were examined at J'mmt UoffOii. swmrn: All sh«» j

.. , . v .«• I *UM‘W «bout the jail ami women's w*r«lMiimliiy ufUTlloiiu e «-«.lou «I th. >.■» by h,.lnil, ^ h„r
WratnilnsU-r Jell Inquiry. Unriii*- th.' ‘, st,„ n,,T,,r ,||OT,„W| thl1, m,t.
afternoon a abort adjournment w.aa taka».| teza with the matron. Her work was 
to the cells under the guidance of head | ‘‘Yangelistir. ami she did not interfere
trusty WebU-r, who gar. a |,r„,ti,,.l 11 ,".Hh th» W* SI,., h.d ,MM
. A . ' ... , ,. | those in the women * ward on Sun-
lu.tr«tlon ot how looking *!,.. ,i«u*l« ; Son,Him» the mn-
had been flashed -from the cell to the ! tron left her with the women. She hud 
window of the women'» ward in thv op- j only been nt tin- jail oiieo or twice

j since the French girl left. She saw 
! Rosy often in the hov.se. She wn*
; very neatly dreaaed. ns a nurse. She 
was employed'there lif all* «-apaeitl

A WHITTINGTON, 15» Yatm gt. 
Katimatea glv*t >.b work, etc. ’I'beiie
75o. Svreên 
swing», etc.

ilooni and

MIIHMMmOHMtim

: : 161 Mill (M CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
•owii s. mmm, •mswTBMwnr. 

CmI Mined by White liter.

K > <, I M:.',, KOI XOKH*. KTf.

MA Kl VK IAo.V WORK*. Xn.lr*. Only,
Kiigluti-nt, Stnmdere. lMler Milkers. 
ktsuI.r-A. street, ueer Store street. 
Work» telvplioue Wl. rv»i«leuee telephone

KXUMAt K*S.

HALF TONES-IBqnal' td nay made auv- 
where. Why send to ritle* out of the 
Trovlnce wlnn you «an act your Kngrnv 
ing* In the Province? Work giutrante«-«l- 
i«ri««-s »atl»f*«.tory. The B. V. l»liot«.- 
Kngravhig Co.. No. 38 Broad 8t., Victoria. 
B. <’.

TVm: WORKS t’LOSKD.

Steel Striker* Gain Victory at 11« Kee*- 
pert—Western lAslge* May Be 

Expelled From Assotljiioii.

Trb<»ps T.u i <1 th«» KtreeCs Throngh Which 
__ _ Proceaaion 1‘aasetL .

Naples. Aug. 14.—Thé funeral of Sig 
I or Cria pi t«>-<lay «as an muHatiiig cvenL 
Qprdona ♦»tftr«*»isi lined the ronti-. which 
was through the principal streets, -in«l 
prewnt«*d arma a* the funeral car pass- 
id.

The car wra* drawn by eight Mark 
lom»s with *ahl«- tratiplng*. Thv coni* 
of the j?all were held by the inayura uf 
Rome. Naples. I*aleru«o and KiWia. 
Fb-ily, Crisp!** I»irthpla<«- the vi«*c- 
piesiilent of i he «‘hamlsr of deputies and 
«thee stwto -officiaIn. A- *-ai#***u dra;***»! 
with, flag* wn* followed b» cars pile I 
high with tbiral tribute*.

The luchuM King Victor
Emmanuel'* aide de csiitp. reiwesi-ntlng 
the King, the German consul, represent
ing Emperor WHHaro, WNi itor*. Apelles, 
ministers, general», adminls. Garibnldi 
leU-ran* and military and umal detach
ments. Immense crowd* ixci-|«ie«l the 
êtrjeta, Inktals and wli-duwe. All 
proiunt uncov.Tvd a* file colfin passed.

At the arsenal the r-mains were taken

^ Trackmen's Strike,
Montreal. Aug. 14.—A* ifBBtulBCtd 

yesterday, wtep* hare already been ta 
J^en bjr Vb-e-Pre*Ment McNicoll ksdring 
toward* d h’-ttUimut of the trackmen'* 
wtrifce. A favor allié AMUomcemcat, it la 

u ill Lw m,i■ I. .u t b.‘ «i»urnt.‘ uf u 
few days, .-

Went Over Embankment. 
Montreal. Aug. 14. — Th* Grand

, ..jw.^^™^^^^^TDtt|ia**«‘iigcr* oil Tioanl. Jumpec
track at Morse, shliug, near Richmond. 
Qee., last night, ami the engine, bag 
gage car, mail. s«*«tmd ami fir»t-cla*s 
«xmch«»s and two sdeeiier* went over a 
ten-foot embankment, lauding in a 
ditch. Thq wrecked Pullman» were fill
ed with tourists, but not one of them 
vu injurod. The train was running 
'fut nNteh the accident oecurréiT. TtTlà 
*ai«l it was caused by a half-open 
ewit«*h. Wrecking train* wot went to 
the scene and the trn«-k 1* now clear. 
There was a third Pullman attached to 
the train, but it did not leave the track. 

Conservative Convention.
Toronto, Aug. 14.—Ontario Conserva

tive* have called a convention for Sep- 
IvnilM-r 3rd. When Mr. Whitney, the op- 
jwtition leader. wW deliver an addre** 
*ui affairs of the opposition. He may 
pMfnrqirntly tour the province. i 

W Edison at Nnrbary.
T. A. Edison, the famoue Inventor, la 

snaking a |H»r*onal « x iminatiun of min 
*wal di-posit* alsiut Sudbury,- paying *i»e- 
«ial attention to nickel depowit*.

The Gun Was Ix*aded.
Twee«l. Out., Aug. 14.—At 10 o'clock 

yesterday two little girls, daughters of 
\yL F. Graham, living five mile* west 

this place, aged respectively 13 and 
year*, were playing with their 

brother'* little #ifi<-. The el«l«»*t. not 
knowing it was loaded, poiutt-d it at h«-r 
little sister, and said: “I»<*>k how 
brother fins hit gun," and pulled the 
trigger, shooting the child through the 
vhwV She expired last night.

Thv Proton Accident.
Owen Sound, Aug. l4.-rThe coroner's 

jwy fi*tU, 44*« R gattu ^mitok
kb negligence in e<mne<-t!«Hi with a re-

find in the u».'SPwHle, The Varese 
sail* at miihdght escort et 1 by thé snoin* 
idicruiser HaKs Palo and thv ESei- 
t«>ii«\ conveying tlie family of Signor 
Criispi ami the gurernm nt rci rtn-uta-
HS ..... „ :____

—The North Creek aud-Blue Mtomtain 
►tnge was held up near Noth River. 
Warran «ounty, N. Y.. yesterday.. T1k- 
horse* were shot, the passengers robbed, 
end th«-

Pittsfurg. Pa., Aiiy. *14. -There Wire 
vktorie* mi ttoih *id«-* i«»-«l*y. but they 
funii*h«-«| m« din»« t line «m the ulumatt- 
n-*Hlt of the conflict.

Thv »trik«rs yot-ceetled in limilly f«»rt-- 
ing the ini*’ worker* at SscK«-t-sport, 
probably the largist imlivwiu*1 plant in 
the l ulled Stales Steel L'orporaliou. to

On thv other hand, the Su»«d (liq«ga- 
tion mqiene«l th«- big Painter plant In 
thi* city, and also resumed operation* 
with no i-u.iWhi men at the Chwent
plant of the Ameritun Tin PTalT*«>m- foreiKsm an«T àflènniori for exenise
pany at <*b-veluwl. Two mills were oo

I*wile wing.
Fleming ami O'Connor wen- rolled. 

The former said the abusixe remarks 
McKeiiaie had used about the latter 
were when O'Connor was not present. 
He roported it to Marshall, lie glioi 
heard BUekie use abusive language.

Guard O'Connor had not heard .tb«; 
prisoners use vulgar and abusive lan
guage tq the women prisoners as al- 
leged by May Evans. "Hé was not sure 
that Guard Burr had both the «ar
penter» working for him at the same 
time, but he thought so. They »«-r«- 
always In again before dark. He knew 
of no slmlliar Incident* in nctnt years. 
Witness iwenteil tin- inference that th. 
priwnHTs were fourni drunk when Mar
shall succeeded him «»u duty on 
July 4th. Marshall had reported them 
all right slid taken tb«-m »W.

I.oui* Watson, sworn. Sabi he was 
given to undçntaud he was to say 
something about oat*, but all he knew 
was, that he. a* driver of the Jai|t«-am. 
ha«l brought half a ion of oat» and 
four bah * «if hay from th« nark. t. He 
««•mplalned of the soup, greasy water, tm
vvgctable*, no taste, and of grtenieh
color with soiivWtiw*- like weeds in it. 
Thi* was a w,-k l*»f«»re Warden John 
came /

John Wily, filsn u prisoner, sworn; 
Had been driving th* jail team. Knew 
nothing about potatoes. hu« haul’ d a 
load of oats from Bra-kman A Kef's 
wharf. That waJ all he knew. He 
was employed outside nil the time, lie 
<ni«l the f«**l suit - J him; it always hud 
He :H»ti«-e«l an improvement in the soup 
but the vegetable* an» gettfrg Virger 
now. Ttwy had had rice lit#lead of po
tatoes for a short tunt\ hut he siip- 
1 osed the potato»-# ha«l ran otiL He 
had been in the jail (ardour invnLhs,

« orge West ill. being mien ! of Ids 
iron*, was sworn: He -oiwlderêd tlie 
f«**d had bet-u very tvfvri«»r;, th- wwhp 
In partientar a disgra.e t«i any govem- 
Hieiit. Ain:o*t ever since he came in 
he hadSbeen locked up '-'1 hours out of 
24. and n ten |siim«l iron on ail th.e 
time. He had one and a half hours

who une printer*1 Ink 
Nothing *o eff.vthv as

i BV8IXKHH MEN 
neeil Kagraving*.

! Illvwlnitlon*. Kvirvthing wwnte.1 In this 
line made by the B. <’. 1‘boto-Ki 
1-Q.. 3U Broad street. Victoria, B. 
for «-atalogue* a specialty.

il In this «
«iï,î

♦<
ZINC KTCHINGH—All kind* of engraving* 

on xUk*. for printer*, made l»y the it. i'.
" Broad Ht., Vit-lluai^KngnivIng Co., 38 

torta. Map*, plana, etc.
B. C. l'HOTti KNGBÀVING 1X».. 2«> Broad 

afreet, up stair*. Half Tom** and Zinc 
Kicking». -, . 

BIUIATIONÀL.

8HORTHANI» SCHOOL i.-, 
Hhvrtlwnd, Typewriting, 
taught.

15 Broad street, 
m Brokkeeplag

MKHSKNtiKR HEHYIt'E.

Sh«- ha«I had Rita King and May In the 
«•Impel bn various Sundays. She was 
rot present when Rosy*» statement 
was taken .it ht-r house.

To Mr. Doekrill. She railed at the 
jail house evert Suudtv, am|É^rotim«‘* 
through the WtsUkA Ag- A frleiffRF the 
tiimily. She never said, even in a 
jocnlar way to the inatnm that she 
would noon have the matron's punition.
When May first «ana- in the* jail she 
frequently atuiuk-d servi, e in the 
clmpel with the men. After a while, 
witnes* forbade It. and she had spe<-iul 
servi.-.* for the two girls. Rev. Mr. '
Scouh-r and othéi minisf«r> offni.it.-d.
Thv re i*on thv*,- were «UsconUuiAi wan 
1-ecu'use May was disph-ata-d at not* Ik
ing allowed t«i attend the men"* ser- 
vi«-e. .Rimy «Imi att--mi.-«l a few ser- 
vivvs, but site did m>t interfere with the 
Iri,;.!. Mir «H-.lt. *l«T«,t th" .t . 7 . W WH.80N. |.|uml,,r, ami 
t.ntion of th«- men by winging very loud- ter*. Iihi Hangers and Tinsmith*- Uval- 
ly.- May did not attend service the «lay I t‘r" ln the Is-st description* <»f Heating
STjrs* "ut Uil -i1'1, Xplaye«t the organ. She was at the mis- street. Vlct.eia. B.C. Telephone call VM.
don when May eeeepe-L | ------------------------------- —..- ■ ■■■ -

l-ri«,„„.r Coli n*. r*"«ll„l. mn.le « J *%*
"tiTBif statement u* to liow WvBU-r .«P-<hÏ \ plumbing, etc. T«A. 5R2. P. 1>. Box 515. 
by while the ration Were serretl. H«- —-------------- ------------

Wished Nuts. .. $5.00 per ten 
Seek end Lumps, «6.60 per tee

DsBvwed to any part of the city

M1INGHAM O CO.,
H Broad St, Cor. Troueo ADO*. 

Wherl-Sprett', Wharf. Store Street 
Tolopbooo CeU: wharf;
0«ce Telephoor. «et

.. ........................ ...

If Yea Want the Best ef 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

B. <X DIST. TEL
Dfsiglss utrvvt. ..HMSHpi
Tennant. Mgr. For any work r«-qnhing 
ineseengrr boy.

A URL. CO.. LTI> . 74 I 
Telephone 4Ô0. R. J. i

PU MBF.HS A %1> UAH K1TTP It*.

COOLS&REFRfSHES - ™
LEMONSKiTRONS

For washing «-very morning there Were
at tin» ihrinfvr pinot. jrhbttHgb one of fwdy two towel* for «^4 nt-n. He *uv«t
them broke «town during the d#>. anti. 
a<i iirding to the statement of tin offi
cial*, half tin- mill* m tin- t'rmviil plant 
WeK* tinn ing. Thé fom * àl both the 
plants nam««l are to In» tuwusct and the i thi 
manag’-r* claim they will mhid have 
them working !u full. They make the 
fifth, ami sixth plant* which tin- St«-el 
Corpora lion Ini* sUcroedinl in starting 
w4Ui non-unloH men. the osh.-r* Wing 
Wellsvllle. Hyde I*ark7Clarks and Lind
say & McCdtcheou.

Then» was » gn at lal«or d.-monstrâ-

ther* was no apparent reason for keep
ing him locked up ►«» clone except when 
some hard work wn* to be done, fkm 
l-a«l Imm-ii a .species of petty-tyranny ;

giianl* hnvitig friend*. They ma.lv 
il a home for a few and a hell f«»r 
the rest «»f them. He complained that 
Webber was leu keen t«v get the irons 
on him again when witness returm-d 
from giving evi lent-'- at court, at thv 
last ansisks. He said McKensi.» was the 
«inly hail clmravter in the jail, yet he 
had favors sbo#»T«Hl upon hkn. and thi*

wont a guard'* cap, and prison, r* had 
given him things t<« keep f«»r them.

Webber, recalled, -un.i h<- usnally 
kIo.n1 there. He had an rd.l officer's 
tap whicfi he wore f«»r two or three 
day* until the wunlen told him to put i 
it away, a* he bad no right to it He ' 
took éàn- of nothing for the prW«n«*ni, 
Nit, when he got thing* lie passenl them 
on to the guard to keep for the firis- j

Watittu»» toeAlWd. said he had e f-w j
letters, knife. *1 s-ve-iink* and ti«»-|Hn ! 
when he entered the jait H« gave ! 
Webber the links and gold piu to 
keep for him. The rest of the thing* ; 
Marshall look. He missed the other 1 
thing*. He niist«N»k Webber for ati of
ficer. Hv had -a jien behind his «rar. In 
the beth-ro mi Wcbbyr fid him he was : 
a fellow prisoner.

Guard Marshall waa here lecallcd. and 
thv four witnesses w.-rc .ill pri»se»ct t" 
gether. .Marshall pi-rkliH-i'd tin* Isxik 
aft.l n«knowledgv«l the etimr of Wat- 
Kun's atticles. The tag. Jttl. Wiog -fove - 
dared, nil the articles were fourni in- j

Wat*on hi-ro CAmpinincd hi* shoes had 
l*-en taken by one of th.» prisoner*, who 
said he gave Webber the h«H>t*. W«»h- 
lberet iilrnlilW the entry where 
the *h«k'* were entered, also a 
•eparale bundle.

t phAlki ruing and

SMITH * CHAMPION. V»» 
('(•bolstering and repairing 
carpet* rieened end laid. T"

A WXffl

5$B
A ING A.

street, 
specialty;fiBE

Warranted Pure From the Fruit
At all bars and refreshment stands.

SCAVCXUKRi.

JVLIV8 WKHT. <leu«»ral Mraven*‘r. smves- 
roe to J«*n Imngb. rty. Yard*1 and <*«•**-
Klw vlvaned: font no t* made for reniov- 

«•«rtb. rt.c. All onler* 'left with 
J inie* Fell A Co.. FV>rt street,----------

ïâk-eTsr ThorpeQ Go. Ld.
J une* F ell Ac fa, Fort *1 n-et, gro<*er* ; æ> ■ m * u> mi ■ « m> ■ ■ m
**■. ttorbr*i-e. «orner Ywtew smt Hong OH Alf NIGAnl LAKE*
la* Street*, will l** promptly attend, d to.
u—i.i------ k. Vat oonrer street. T«*fe- 1 ---------Heoldence. f*> 
phoio- i.m.

m»t'KLLANHOLS.

F. J. BITTBXmVItT the lading *ecw,l 
IuumI dealer i nd «■ommlsslon merclient. 

Telephone 747.148 Yate* street.
SKWKIl PIP*, FLOWKR POT», BTC.— 

B. C. Pottery <?<•„ Ltd.. Cor. Bru*«l and 
Fsirtloru. Victoria.

W AMI'S.

THI OLD BEUABLS

Will be frond the moet comfortable an4

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

FAXTEIi— X girt, for light house wort. 1 
Apply 1H l'lymi-r street.

Pleasure and Baiting boats for hire, which* 
win be found equal to any others on the

*,rl- for general bouee work. The I*teat military Improvement» end 
N-ettle. Apply to : the beet of spring water that tan be ob- 

Mrs. hdward ll«*vll. Royal Jnhilec H«»*- taloed In the country. Every attention.
pltai. between the hour* "of 12 end 2 p.m.

thm nt Wheeling to-day. and Presid. ntri though h«- had insulted the guards. 
Schaffer made a Min ing ap|N-al to hi.* , Only ill the past day or two O'1'omior

raM Tîtitt 7Tl!iA^SaS22«4 ledge» -444 ngf f ̂ hixUiiii1 lu ^ »—|*lf uf pnul»
hv«-«l thv flfial aiqw-al of A*«4*taul fk-.-r.»- | ever the f.-n.-.»,
tury M. F. Tigh and «orne ont, they | To Mr. Dq«,uvlll lie was tn-atvd the 
WflflM CXpcllvd from tin? AnuilKtiiuutvd j't*flkB ft* the othvr prisoners who were 
Aiutl.m, and. thjtr offer* of finatv-ial j pot in the gang; had the same f-swl, etc. 
awdstnuce-aparticd. x Witnes* is a trusty now. llv said

Th r> w i- i w gth.d dvivîumvn'.* of , Webber.a* heed trusty Bad miTimUed
ta life .«luring t he day.

■ .-e—ti-rtn ' yVriEc.-*-
Chicago, Aug. 14.—Then» will be ne 

strike of thv emido).*»» at the *tâ*cl 
mills in South Chi. ago. Thi* |-oint va»

but bod not gr*kl *«'îif<^ He. find
t enrollrng« «T 'a *y*téfiï

settled . tu-night, when the uwot refusedt. s tint»!- MÉrk'.'il Tl-v '
F. . _______

day night at whl »h tint. .lh« v 
V» stand by their cintiwt» with tie nulls 
and refusetl to join the striker*.

5'

“Good Night.”
LIIow /cw women know what it is to 

vc a good night ; s night of sound, 
restful deep. They «mile ami anv "good 

night " in cheery tones, but when the 
cnaniDcr cioor crones Demna xnem, tne 
smiling mask drop* off, and shows the 
line* o* suffering.

Other women nave had the bad nights 
changed to good by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. So may 
you. Ninetv-oight times in every hun
dred it perfectly cures diseases of the 
delicate womanly organa. It builds up 
the nervous system, puts flesh on the 
body and color oo the cheek.

■Favorite Prescription." writes Mr*. C. If. 
Anderson, of Rockbridge Beths, Rockbridge 
Co . V*.. "1* * Cod send to week and *kkly 
women, restoring health without eubjertiot 
their nerves to the shock of *n examination.

all me down in health—could not work

VENEZUELAN RFVOLVTIOX.

Numerous Engng-in.-ntti P-ut Main Divis
ions of Armies Have Not Yet Mek. ~

San Ju4» da Porto. Rica Aug, 14. 
Mall advices n»<oived here UhIijt from 
Caracas, Veneauela. under date of Aug
ust loth, gire account* of iiunierimw en
gagement* in thv state of Tachira. be
tween P.e*ideut Castro's fotecs and the 
rev«>luti«ml*t*.

In Gen. Castro's offiviid hulletinw he 
mentions thv Cjlomhinn urn-y. lie re* 
ported engagement* *inee the battle of 
San t'lisUdial on Jul> 21u.li. at Pirines, 
'les Fclilia*. Lnmriul. l.agiita, Kiiion- 
trndo*. Colon ml loi* Cuiil-rt*. all in 
Tachira. Tin* X'etienii dgn casianb-s, ac
cording to Castro’* official bulletin*, were 
Gen. IL.weiiu Madina mid font «’olohs 
.Hilled and thm iiu tdml men -killed and 
wounded. Madina was a prominent 
man. He was formerly >i governor and 
k«HRtor. On August stii there was an 
encounter at lav. Ciimhre* with a se.-oml 
force of rrv.diitionist*.

Thv New* (’aracaa «xfrrc*iioml»*nt, writ
ing August ltlth. says another army has 
invaded V’-uezu-In. Thl* *« <su*l Nore 
i* repotted to number 0.000 men j Fri4ny 
these tnaiii* atlavk.il La* Oimphro am] 
were repulsed. The main divrerô»* of 
the armies have not yrit nA

BRIEF TELRiiRAMS.

rent accident at Proton, near here, in 
aiot keeping a man at the crossing tn 
Itenp the trai-k clear of day during the 
4ime the contractor was drawing clay 
•cross the tracks

Ixrtt Their Jewelry.
Quebec. Ang. 14.—«1 Mr, Ibmal.l, eon- 

tractor of ïNew York, with hia sister

I decided to write to 
my case. I received a f»vor- 

1 ' 'ling the ' Favorite
B—iYiiBP

I-, W&NttNPrescription,’ eue of 'Golden Mr<1l 
cal Discovery • and one rial of • Pelleta.- 1 can 
now work well aa 1 could before I was taken 
tick. I think Dr. Pierce's medicines the best in 

jjhe world for rick and oervoua women. •
Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are 

specially adapted to the uae of delicate
womea. fies/ to take, gentil 1b action.

According to. statiatlvh pifb-i-h '«1 by the 
iltiti»!»» sf nirri.Miltmv*. -rbe Hpnmumitn 
whcitt cm,i for the (frestuft yenr i* 40

------------ —***- • i vions rc'-qros.
Gvorgn Gnnflle.-, who left St. Thoiun*. 

4*ntwrin. on wn vxcniwWh train y.-sierday 
with his wife 'ind. fbiir chiidren. «Hsnp- 
iH-arvil from th«- train nt Riis|*-u*ion 
Bridge, and no trace of him has - since 
Is-eii I’oim.l Mr*, linn file and her chil- 
dron nM- living Mik.-q can» of by tlie Buf
fi In exposition police department until 
ihy missing man appears.

4 which has caused humhicfl He onsl.l- 
, eml it mo-lvs* to n»ik»rt anything about 

WvbN r. He did not rt-|«ri tn the 
warden direct because he had no iiirib- 

r ___ ___ mi1 and ATrVIiaLrltti. Tju\TSTT^ImwM iiWWjni inaa___
Head tm*ty Wébliêr. recalled; H«- gave. 

Wily a *trijM*d ; shirt wl.i.-h had N—n 
left by one of the" Oh>nn brother*. Also 
a pair gum l»ont*, which this ron:’ 
left a* he hud intended breaking Jail.

To Mr. IWkrill: Witnes* told Mur rim 11 
-hau-wn» going to w rite to a mart in 
Vancouver for $Xi to pay a lawyer. 
Mur*hall suaarowted asking Wilson, 
though witncK* told him not to do *o. 
Then Marshall said it Is t«n> bad the lu- 
vestigatlon is coming on. but told 
witness if anything tame up rltut key* 
not to any anything ftlm-it them and he 
would try and g--t the #20 Willies* 
again told him he 4M not wint money 
from Wilson.

John Collins, a prison u-. *iiid lie 
Wtts hu k.d in his cell the first *iX weeks 
rod then he «N.midimi.'d to the warden, 
for other* comlfag in aftdr him hn.l ik-en 
favored with n change. The cook. 
Fleming, told him hv Niib».! a |wt of 
potato*»* every «lay for .hi- «hhketi*. 
Witness weighed thrtn» loaves of bread 
and found they «lid not weigh twenty 
nmicf*. Next day he We# put in the 
chain-gang. TV" he naked Turnbull to 
weigh some bread, but Turnbull ordered 
btm fin N- kk-ke.1 up. Next day thv maM 
V-r wn* looked into by the warden Xml 
the witness declined to aiv^pt n, wlioU- 
loaf nob-** it welghe.1 24 oauee*. After 
tiff* he worked at sewing nu>m «•**«•* one 
day. aml when he went Mi get hi* ra- 
ticn* they wer» reduced to nbuUt five 
ounces of bread and X,*m«> soup, or warm 
water. When h«> compbuiivd. (Webber 
said th. v**ik *l"i»|M-d the nitions; a-id 
then the WglSle# told him it was lie- 
cause he da* taking exercise with the 
others. Another timo he was locked up 
without cause and put on bread awl 
iy»( -r for two days. Witnes* complain-

M BET AT Cl NCI X MAT!.

Next Year's ft'ouver..ion of the

Pc Held,

>* ANTBL>—By experlraee.1 young man,
poritlim tn an office *e b*M»kkvvi>«-r or 
«■orrv*|N»n«lrtive clerk, or general «•dlcv 
work. Addree* Box Siwi. Time* Office.

WANTKD—To a
bml. Address

•II. cbb-kvii*. 
•Hen»." Time*

ihorough-

Birmingham. Ala.. Vug. 14.—At to
day'* session of the annual convention of 
tlie International Typographical Union, 
the eontidefntfcrtt of the report of the 
la'xa cowmltt»1 was «-tiutinued. An 

nir.'roff-1ir,T*rr*htTOt Lynch 1 
relative to the manner of .appeal from j 
the decision of a suboidinat* union waa 
adiiptcl. The ,ip|k»u| i* fii>t to N» sub
mitted to thé. president, except where

♦•■W ANTtlli> How ■ fo eta- snwnVrimv, •• *a(»ry
4t5 oo fin per n*mth. Mu*thav«- g«»Nl 
referenveft. Apply F.. J. Tennant. District 
Meanengt-r flervlce. 74 Dougla* atrevi.

paid to the health of gueate. F^our i 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Addre*» all correspondence to G. Koenig, 
Bhewnlgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sura and «too at Koenig's, the old sad- 
reiUK*- MiL• r ■*»*/,Vmt <y«e«l'' J*l-~*01VP-WJ—K-.V • »*»«■

Tti! LET—llotiw.-h.eplng room*, for niarrl**d 
couple. VI Fort atreet.

TO LET—A 0 roomed bouae. hot and 
wafer. *t Whittaker *ir«-ef. Xppl 
128 Government street. -------:____

TO LET-A one at «wry cottage, with modern
%couleniences. Apply to Hclstermân A Co.

e«l the *»nt«\ He sni.l he saw two lx>t- 
tit-s .-I wbiskcjr hnvered from u window 
to thv juil yard on duly 4th. Tasted it 
hiniMvlf He had seen McCarty stag
gering and Wefiher also. Witness *ai«l 
he had eoMipbilm d several tiun-x about 
the bread an«l »th«-r ration* tb dath ot 
the guards at different time*. Tlie 
fo<»k hml full eoiilfhl of the kitchen and 
rations He hid only seen ilu- warden

T

from thv president'* decision to the ex- 
t-eutlve council and finally to thv interna 
tional laxly.

It was decided to pay the president 
and secretsry-trensurer each au-
iiually. with tnivelllng exi*»iiik-s ud.lvil.

IK-Iegate Cnttiiig. of Boston, propoeed , 
a regulation prohiliiting any iuemtk-r of | 
tlui.unitai from Wwuiwg a member c*t • 
£he "Nationàl Gnnr.1 or other n.ihtaiy or
ganisa tions. Thi* gave ris.» to ;«n aid- . 
mated debate. Finally the whole pro- 
Ikwition wn* tabled.

Cincinnati wa* utiaii'nimidy < hoseu for 
the convention of 1*102.

FOR RENT — Furnished houaekcplng 
rooms; also be.ln*Hiia, for single gentle
men Aiqdy at 126 Vancouver street.

TO LET l"iir furiil*he.l mffiL with 
modern convenience*. Apply to George 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

FOR SALA.

SORE BACK. - 
îenmbago, pain* in th.» hack <ir aide, 

torejucM*. swelling or iuflammatiim find 
t o standing ground after an application 
of Griffith*' Liniment— penetrates in a 
minute, disp.»!» the pain nnd atop* the 
suffering. You will find it hotter than 
plaster*.

Mr. Mack White, the well known 
trainer of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, 
and Oegoode Hall Football Club, write*:

consider Griffiths* Menthol Liniment 
unequalled for athletes or tlx we train
ing. I hare uee.1 it with the Ixwt *nc- 
<m>*8 .and can heartily recommend it for 
lame back, stiffness, soreness, sprain* 
nnd all form* of swelling and inflamtiia- 
tion.”

A IX ARO ATX—Ten roomed -hww, mil
iwklern convenlem-eA with tennl* lawn 
and *table, on choice acre lot (corner), 
for aale- price very reasonable. Heteter- 
men A Co.

FUR 8ALK—Cheep, wood sawing outfit, 
engine. I*»iler, **w frame and clw»pper; 
also a thirty five her*.- power boiler. Ap
ply William Godfrey, No. 9 Vrlnceaa ive- 
nue, Victoria.

FOR KALE—8lni 
rented, or renal 
Uft Fort street

ger Sewing Machine*..*vld, 
tired by Samuel II. Sutton,

________ MO AMP AMD ROOMS.________
ROOM AND BOARD. «> a month; fur- 

nlabel room. |1. S1.5U And 12.06; at Oe-, 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pen- V 
dora. Mre. 11UI. H. Smith, proprletre**

♦♦♦♦»»»»»♦♦♦♦»»•«♦♦♦♦♦»♦ i.

Best Double Screened ;

Household Coal E
js

HALL 8 WALKER,
tee Government St. ’Phone, ly.

Gas FOB
COOKING

FCO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Hare a Complete

BAS COOKING RANGE

8t *°Pieced In voqr 
We loan ami connect Gae Stoves free of 

chmge, ami sell gae for fuel perpoofa at 
•1.2» per M. coble feet. Call and eee them 
at the Gae Works, cerner Government and 
Pembroke atreet».

Victoria Gae Co., Ld.

ROSLVN 
LEARV - COAL

,1

VICTORIA Nll.VMBlA LOIX1H. 
No. 1, meet* first Thureday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at Î 30 p. m.

a. R. ODDY. Reeretary

EDLCA1IONAI-.

UPl'BR CANADA OOLLBOB. Deer Park. 
Toronto. G. R. Parklu. C. M. G.. !.. L. D., 
l‘rin< l|,nl The College re-opera ‘for the 
autumn term on Wetlnediy, Septemter 
11th, 1901. Large grounds nrd go<*l equli»- 
ment. A separate icflrrorry h<htires laoin- 
|1on In caae of lllneee. Thv regular staff 
comprise* thirteen graduates ef KngUih 
and thuiedtae 1 'wtreretttee, with arhhtivnn» 
et-eclal luatrector*. During July and Aug 
n*t a master will be at the ••liege fromfc.„!Ks3FSS? Wf

tvetlimmy for and le a firm 'believer ln Dr. —*  ---------- -- -
Agnew’a Catarrlufi Powder. .He ha a 'tried

COLDS, HEADACHE, 
CATARRH.

Hel en* Is lOMtnntee br Dr. Agnew'e 
CatAirhal Powder.

WW,

and fees can be bud on application, to th 
Burear: Ourmfwudww with the Principal 
ehouM be addreeepd durlag Ju'y and 

e I’Alg*August fa Cape I'Xlgle. Mur nr B.-iV. P.Q.many kled* »f reinetHew without avail.
“After uring Dr. Agitew'a Tatarrtial Pww- _____  ______________  _
der I was benefited nt once,” are hi* j H" • " 1 : '
words. It ‘t* a wonderfnl rsenedr awd wIP ; .—Visitor* will And at Weller Bros, 
■relieve Shy form of heed peln tn ten min- f many Fittle things of real utility that will 
vile* and eradicate catarrh. Rotd bp l»eae prove accirtulde present» to friends far 
* Hh-rodks and Hall & Co.-iR , ewef, •

LUMP OR RACK ............... ...  . Ifi/W) per too
DRY <X)RD WOOD ...............S3.BD per cord»
8PLENDID BARK ............... 04 00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO..
Phone 407. 83 Belleville PL

OAPT. O. BOYDS. THOMAS DBA BY.

Royd» G Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
General Ooemussioe Agents. Fire. Life. Maria» 

and Accideet Insurance.
P.O. Box L «6 Yate* St.. Victoria. B.O.

LOANS SSStt-
•1,000, repayable 1» 1» month», at.. .|U W 
11.000, repayable In nfi month». it....tlllfi 
11,000, repayable In « moothe, at.. .•30.* 

And Other Bums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
a roBT STBMT. ' 9



Take roar chtdre of the following goods at 80r. oo the dollar:
Toy and I XDBH8KIBT 8, BLOUWB6. OAPEQ, WRAPPER*, PEI

Time goods must be clear ed out at 60c. oo the foliar.

ï-m King
of &U

MIAN WH

VjMopiûP
£i<jueurr.

OLD-rCBE-MILD,

VICTORIA DA1LT TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1001.

Victoria’s
Exhibition

Many Matters Discussed at Meet
ing of General Committee 

Last Night.

Secretary Boggs Tells of Visit to 
Wmnipeg Repoi t« of Sub

committees

R.P. Rithet & Co., Ld ;
AGENTS.

THE BÇHOOl. BOARD.

Adjudicator"* K«-|*«rt oh lion* fbr the 
New High School Couaiihtfrt 

in I'm v a t■ ».

A well-attended met ting of the cxhibi- 
: non committee was held at the city hall 
j lust evening. Among those present were 
; His WorshUi the Mayor, who presided, 
MI. D. He&icfceu. Mi>s Cameron, Miss 
I Perris, Capt. Royda, Aid. Hull, Noah 
' Shakespeare and Messrs. Morl^, Dalby 

and others.
* tjtUttMMioaussiuu arose ou the reading 
of a voeinpuiivution asking for - 
make a district display and asking whet 
an exhibit of the kind «U to ceusist 
of. It. was pointes I «nit that n.» specifica
tions had as yet U-en made as to these 

! displays. W. H. Hayward, M. P. I'., 
j of Metehtwia, niai» emphasized this point 
! and recommended that it he settled at

| This was decided upon and a special 
; «ommittee of two was appointed to deal 
j immediately with the matter. After 
j some deliberation thu committee return - 
! ed ami presented to the meeting the fol

lowing specification» for the district ex
hibits: The space to be allotted to each 

[district WÜ1 not exceed square feet. 
ri#es will be uwanled as follows: §>ult; 

in sh and bottled. *10 points; grain* and 
cereal», 250; root* and vegetables, **>; 
dairy products, 150; iniaceilaneous, 100;

I and for general display, 700. All prod- 
nets are to lie grown in ^he district. En- 
l ries wiH Hiww on September 1st.

In presenting the report, Sir. Hayward, 
who was one of the members of the eom 
mittee. pointed out that in former year* 
only 100 points out of 2.000 were alh»w- 
ed for the display in itself. This he 
thought not enough, and *o had ar
ranged to give 700. The report, after 
some further discussion, was received

i The most Important of the business 
transacted at the regular meeting of 
the board ofjmhool trustees lust evening.

1 pamelv, the mutter of rearranging the 
teaching staff in part and the consider-
at ion of the ail j1 ii ! i ' :i i >r' > report on the al,,J ado|>ted. . ■»

J , , . Reporta of the sub-coumuiteos were
plans submitted for the new high school, t^en recejTtH|
was deliberated on in committee of the | printing a%l advertising nmimit-
whole with' ebisetl deers. I tee reported having placed advertise-

I’hpr., ww tiflftiw tniRrrrlg wnw ! «enta as foHows: Okralst semi-weekly, 
■ tiem with the

Brown tbought would ---------------- ■ ■■• »- ,.„rtl„ml rM. Han. h ,i,d Haw, Mrat-
ln-foro the publie yet. ot„l * mot»,» to ||p ,0,,. CbUlogue, $2.',; We»t-
«omtiiler it, together with unothvi report Catalogue, free; Suit Spring Island
from the superintendent relative to the ' prise list, #5; Cbwichan, #H; total, #134. 
stationing of di-fcixMit member* of the j The committee recommended that ad-

not exeelled by any fair on the continent
This 1 am InformiMt br Judges who vfféif

Before pruwetlng. however, I wish to 
exprvsa my hearty approchât Ion of the 
court «»#y vxtended to your secretary by 
1 r.-M.ivni Thompson. Secretary Henbaeh. 
arid In fact by everyone In coin«tt«n with 
the slbow, irtv<rfnf the facilltlee afforded for 
the si-curlnk of Information.

I also wish to point ont that I hare been 
guided In my recommendation* by the 
opinion i»f the secretaries of other exhlbt 
fions who were present. princi|«ai among 
Whom were Mr. J. A. Nelles. of the w«**t- 
era Pair, London, Ontario: Mr. K. B. Bidet*- 
kin, *uperlnten«l«»n6 of lire stock at the 
Paa-Americaa; also the secretaries of the 
Calgàry. Brandon, Regina ami other shows 
vast of the mountains.

it Is unanimously agreed that wngult 
tees should be a* small a* possible and con
sist only of active men who are given full 
power to set In matters connected with 
their sever*I departments.

That all exhibition* depend very largely 
vpon the eharaeti-r ami extent of their at
tractions tor tbfdr gate receipts.

That It fcs desirable that a «-oiiveiitUm of 
secretaries of exblhltUm* lie held each year 
In order that proper circuits be arranged 

•
That the only safe ticket for gate adtul*- 

sloe la the consecutively » umbered scrifft 
ticket.

I would therefore ask for afttborlty to 
order thirty thoaaand serlpf tick* Is at the 
bent figure seeurable.

Children's Day.
That the first day of eu exhibition Is the 

moat suitable and only «lay ipeu which 
school children should lie admitted free.

Among the promises I have received of 
exhibits fmm the East. I may mention 
the creamery exhibit from Manitoba, under 
the supcrvIshMt of Mr. Murray, of tht) agri- 
vultnrul departuieut; ear of shorthorn rat
tle from Car berry, Manlt< ha, car horses 
fro si Fort McLeod; car rating horse* froi.i 
Calgary slat mirait car of stock 
vsrlous bnwderH.

An.mg the aide show* promised I mar 
mention the exhibit of South African war 
trophies under Fergt. Tram per. which waa 
it very tnteroatiag and drawing one.

! would also suggest that a committee of 
two confer with the Lsidlcs' Hospital All 
with the view'to have a refreshment de- 
partaient under- their supervUion similar 
to that held In Winnipeg, when from two 
to three tbou.-snd dollar* were secured for 
the tmapltal.

B. HIM1GS.
The report of the secretary was re

ceived utnl a hearty vote of thank* ten
dered the Winni|ieg official* for the 
courteous treatment accorded Mr. 
Hogg*.

The question of obtaining flag* was 
referred to the hall committee, with |*»w

ULiuUs mutter* in cornier , mem* as rmowrs: ' —«c to sc. The ubtaiwiiyof » new- wntee 
nqiort vm. h- Tru-tec Tim»-* scn.i-we.-kly, .«1*: V-w .m- Unk. ih „f u
would not Ü wi n to t2LomoL*-n.V or tin* ^ ««M.ttoo.

staff In coniuiittev of the whole, was 
l»asse<| unanimously.

Letters wt-rv reteiveil from Mi**e* 
Tlngley, Noble an-l .lahnston, ncknowl- 

• edging their ap|*»intmeiit to the staff.
The medhal health officer reported, 

showing an improvement in the health 
condition* of the past month.

The finance c«*ami»tee rvoomnu ndeil 
the pnyrmmt of nrcomrto nnfnnnting trt 

The report wâ* «Irait with tK 
the1 usual manner.

F|wn the htliiUlags and grounds com- 
mittee came, a rcgH>rt ««mplaining of the 
dilatoriness of c *rt«in repair work older- 
ed done sif months ago. but only com 
plvted recently. The re|s>rt was submit-

•rtisements be placed In the billowing 
papers: Vancouver World, #10; Inland 
Sentinel. Kamloopa. #10; Vancouver 

m #10; Enruref x • - 
! iiiniH‘c. #1ô; Nanaimo Free

J. M. Healey was appeintctl awdstant
J accr-tary. In the ahornce of Herbert 
i (înthbert, chairinan of the mining eoni- 
I mittee. H. Mortimer Lamb was ap|*>inte 
j ci I to his place.
i The printing tvmmittec was empower
ed to have 2U0 invitations printctl. A 

I re»«>lutimi was intr«>dnc«il by Noah 
Shakespeare to I the effe«*t that |>ermis- 
siou be not granted any penmu to" se4l

Our dainty booklet 
of menus—“Some 
German Suppers,” 
free on request. 
—The American 
Brewing Co., St 
Louis, U. S. A

St Louis A. B. G Bohemian Beer 
is a perfectly brewed product 
with the true flavor of choicest 
imported hops preserved to a 
remarkable degree, imparting 
a peculiarly satisfying flavor and 
healthful tonic quality. For this 
reason and because of its absolute 
purity, it is the chosen beer of 
connoisseurs, Physicians and 
those requiring a perfect family 
and table article.

Order from

Turner, Beeton & Co., Victoria.
Bottled at the Brewery only. Never aoH In bulk.

ABC

L^r-SKLrsas rr?..!";1 •« «**«»*.•. u- - * ^
exhibition.

’The motion f«niud • seconder an«l 
canned, consitlcrabic di*t:usaion. The in- 
troduwT'vArat apoke at *oiuc length Up"» 
the matter. He p«>intod out that Inyrti,* 
very near vicinity then* wa* a licensed 
*al«*m. ami that therefwe'hl hi* ilpiniou 
there wit* no necessity of granting per
mission for any one to *ell apirit* on the

dher thing* had been spent•
making a total of #31<l.-4<). and the com
mittee uaksd tor a further #175.
* Tie committee aak« «i for a grant of 
#175 f«*r the purpose of having net ban
ner* with imitable in*cripti«»n* ma«le to 
be di*rdaye«l ncroea the principal street* 
of Tacoma, Seattle and other cities. Aft
er some considératIon. ft w«* decided 
that a grant of $200 should la* made the 
committee, with the Inslrnctipo to «pend

grounds. An amendment was moved to
t«l In iDnnrvtlon with n MU tor the work j, on having p,Mter. printed and dree-1 -nie m.itlûn' b.'«ever
performed and wo i plneed on file. , l„ted. bnt net for banner*. Th,. letter; " , . .. nn,i h.t

Tmatee Brown, on liehslt of the build yen, although reeognhwl by the eom- , T||p . >f th ,|vp. xr,(|l>|
Inga and ground, vonuulttee. r< eommend- e, a gtnal one, waa i-iHiaidereU . . , , , nreaented to the
cal that a alate blnvklaiard la- proenred , Inmr letieaMv >< it waa '"nil'le *nd were preaented t til
for the lew eln»roon. inat. ad of « ; L^h,^ J"\Z hit permltalon J hnrV ^approval whnh waa gr«, -
wooden one. at a am... additional "»«■ | 'J .,h" w.'rHw ,w,rartwl a<''

The reeomh,«dation waa approved. , om|< ,.„,|U n,„ „bt,ine,l.
After a carefnl eonaUernliot of the , Th, ,„n,, ^>nm,,„w rt waa then

evpendltnrea of Ihe board, the retnry ] WP,T„, |t .commended the engage- 
reporte.1 that he .atintnte.1 that d,th mnlt ,|f the Finà Kegiiuent and City
,aa,mony tndng ex-K-Wal In ,1. dlr,atj|.na! |iamh -t „hw, th<,}. tpml,.rvll.

This was received ami adopted.
The report of the medal committee 

»tate«l that the «le*ign of Miss E««x had 
lietni mloptctl and Messr*. CkaDoner &

gold medals will <iwt #55. silver #24 and

during tb«- remainder of tlie year 
piwaibly #l,t*X) <ir thereabout could

In connection with the Victoria V

it Ih* katsomlued and nimic ready for 
enpatkm. the mati<r ia-ing.left ill 

ilWTtf* Wr7'TTîi Wf liyrf^T lie "Tionrc 
resolvtwl itself into vomnrittec «if

tertiie for tenders.
The meeting then a«ljonrn«*t.

TIDK TABLE.

Victoria, B.> C„ August. 1I*H.
• lesueil by the Tidal Survey Branch nf- 

tke 1 •••partmoot of Marise sad Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

rr,u„ A «•'•uimiknlt'ation was receivcil ifl-otit
whole lor tin. , on,Id-ration of thr ehev, , Th''ra"" TvSr, M P. P. of Trout Lok.'.

, - , __ ___ ___ _ j acknowledging a letter fromtbe sem-
■ ........... t.try in regard to a mineral display at

j thg gOdatog cahtbifvm. H«- *<ate,l that 
‘ he would tov -«mly- too -glad to -make 
! diaplay at the the coming exhibition, 
} an«l wlihad t«* know the latest date they 
j could he received. The letter was ac

knowledged with tharks and referred to

TWO 1ÎORE v WEDDINGS;

Popular Victorian* Vnltei In Matri
monial Bond* i,n*t Evening—

-—..... TUkitrift Marriage. -*

* om|Mwing staff, ami
Mia* Margaret ' An Invitation was received to^attemf 

, * . I ... the Whatiom county fair, which was re-Clarke w ere united in marnage last even- , "... ,. . ^. ,, . .. ... ... „ , <-eired with thank*.
Ing at the residence of Mr. ». Wallace. Mp stunly. of the Seaside poultry 
North Park street. The ceremony was farm, wrote asking that some prise li*t* 
performed by Rev. W. Leslie Clay .In . be sent him. He also recommended, If 
the presence of a lnrg«i number of no p«Hiltr>- jmlge had yet been ch«wen, J. 
friend*. The bridegroom i* wru known Charmer*, of Halt Spring Island. This 
in athletic <*irch**. having on many wa* refemwl to u c-.mmitti-e consisting 
occasion* nbl.v contributed tow uni bard- „f Major Mutter, Watson Clark and Dr.
earned victories by VktorU lacrosse an«l 
foot bu 11 teams.

The bride is a |*«pulai member of St. 
Aijflrew’a .Presbyterian church choir, and 
ha* «ifu-n tleligliUul Victorian* in enter
tainments, while she occupied a promin
ent part in the cast for the amateur 
|»ro«hi«'tion of Robin llorirf here several {

h. m ft. h. in. ft. I h. m ft. h. m. ft.
1 Tb.. 1 80 8.1 17 10 7.8 0 31 l.$ «I W M
3 K.... 2 62 7.8 17 IH 7.6110 13 1.7 22 43 5.6
8 Wà. .. 8 88 7.4 17 «• 7.7)1064 2.3 21.10 5.0
4 Hu... 5 10 fi.» 1S08 7.011 -*«T 3.1 .ry.* ,.l
6 M. .. 0 35 0.3 IS ?« S f! #»*> 13 V?T{ 1:0
tt- TU... D2U JU« AltlA 6.6i 1|0 3.8 1308 4JI
7 W . .11 <*) AO IV M 8 1i 2 86 2 9 13.63 5 IL
8 Th. If n tl TOET-Wir 857 2.2 11 « « 3
9 F*... .14 24 7.1 21 26 AH 4 52 1.0 15 50 A»

it> 6b.. .16 00 7.2 22 !« Atll 5 42 1.3 17 12 7.0
ll-Hii.. 15 4» 7.3» 13 A4 0 27 1.0 1* 10 0 0
12 M...16W 7.3...............710 1.1 10 13 06
13 Tu. . 0 12 A2 10 16 7.1! 7 62 1.4 20 !<• 0.2
14 W... 1 14 7» 16 14 7.1! MOT-17 21 m 6.6

'ilifMiw I mmmmmmmm
16 K... . 3 IS 7.2 10 20 7 4 _ . __
17 Ra... 4 17 AH UI44 7.6)102» A4 23 2$ A3
IH Hu... 6 18 A3 17 13 7.7 11 04 4 0 ............
19 M... 027 6.9 17 43 7.7 013 4.1 11 36 4.7
20 TH. . 7 56 5.5 IS 14 f.« 1 3.» 1*301 5.3
21 W............ .. IS 44 7.0 2 06 3.7 ..............
22 Th.. . .. 19 15 7.5 3 03 3.4 ..............
23 F.... '.......  10 49 7.5 4 »3 3.1 ..
24 8a.................... 2»36 7.01 4 60 2.8 .... ..
26 Hu..-1-r., . . 21 62 7.0 5 60 2.4 ..............
26 M.. .10 22 0.0 * 06 7.7 0 » 2.1 1* 10 A*

; 27 Tu. .15 30 0.8 .............. j 714 1.11 10 02 0 4Vi” 0 15 7.7 15 <*t 6.9’ 1801.1 10 52 If2S W . . 0 15 7.7 15 A9) 7 60 1.8 10 52 6.0
29 Th . 1 20 7 7 15 14 7.11 *27 1.0 20 4<i 6.2
30 r.... 2 20 7.616 36 7 4 0<«5 2.2 21 27 A4
31 8a... 3 33 7.5 16 04 7.7| 9 *5 2.8 22 16 3.7

T»lmie. which was appointed later in 20 Th 
the evening a* a committee to deal with 
the a pi* «Int nient of judge*.

A letter was alt»> received from Her
bert-Harris asking.for an appointment 
a* ngricukural judge. This w is refvrrc«l 
to lff«* same committee.

'ITh* eecetary th<*n read a communica
«years ago. She was attended by Mis* tien from M. I aright on. of the Vancou- • - 

M:iimii- Colliii vnd the groom wn« «up- v,.r J,.key Club, .ug.wting that a gym- ; ; |
porteil by Mr. Juun-s Bland. After the 
ceremony n reception and wv.bliug sup
per was held, after which the newly- 
married «sniple embarked on the Hound 
steamer «m their Imm-yimsm. A large 
nnmln*r of presents w«-re recidvwl from 
a legion of friends, among them being a 
hamlsoim- one from the member* of the 
Colonist composing room.

Marne» I-Be vans.
Xa*t Katiinlny at St. Peter’s church, 

Co.aichnn, Mr. John Campls-ll M.u-miil 
and Mary Evo, Bevafi*. only child of J. 
S. BevniN, were- united in matrimony. 
The service was wholly a choral one, 
Mr*. A*hdow n Green ««ffictating at the 
organ. Mr. Macucal wa* supiMirt**! by 
Mr, Umioud Hmfthe. TBelirhle was ut- 
tire«l in .white satin v*»ii mid orange 
l.hwHoms, and was nttindid by four 
fcridemmild*. two In pink and two» In 

^ blue.- the whole presenting a very pretty 
nlctnre. After the ccreinory a nu*cp- 
tion w*> held -at Ingarby, tlie resblem**- 

tky. 4*04»‘ BWU»» -An

kliana be held at th«‘ coming exhibition 
The <*ommnmeation was received and re- I 
ferred to the sixwts committee.

The Atkin* Saw Company, which in- j 
troduced the chopping and sawing con
test* in Australia, wrote in regard to 
some contest* of the same nature at the 
Victoria exhibition. This wa* also re- 
ferretl to the «porta committee.

The finance committee’s report ^as then i 
read. it reported nothing transiiiring ! 
and a balance on hand of #428.

Harry Willknwrote asking if any aih- 
b»tic ;|H«rt* were to be tndd in connection 
with the ei.iibition. He recommende<l 
that a baseball tournament lie arrange.! 
hotw«*en team* from Victoria, Vancuii- 
i^r and Nanaimo.

Secretary Boggs reported aa follows: 
Te the Iloanl of Management of the B. C 

Agrblllturol Association:
Qfnt.lcuieu:—A* no doubt you wish to 

bear pfllctally from me regarding my visit 
To Winnipeg, 1 beg to submit the» following

liirg.. ur ray hnuikimi.. prwiita nb| ri.. wttelp*" fair for l-«i1 «nrp«i-w» ,1.
toMto.1 Ihe popularity , f the mntpii-ting Other» prevlowly hrtiV texli In the miniher 
parties. „Mf...ii.nl Mr>. M.i« rn-al left on of exhibits, attendance and- «niiHithnes* of"
their honeymoon to th«- Hound title*. management. In the latter1 of which It 1*

WARfl
WEATHER

BREAKFASTS
GRAPE-NUTS 

Require No Cooking.

KAN Y FOH THE COOK- j 
A* the warm da>| np|»r«Hb, it I» well 

to give some thought to an easy way to 
prêtai re bnakfust. A food that is already 
cooked mi l simply needs to Ik» treated 
with n little cold milk or cold cream, i* 
ideal on that point, and siu-h a food can 
In» found in Grape-Nut*, at 15 cents #vr

It Is sold by nil greuvrs, and i* so high

Programme 
Of Sports

Attractive Lilt of Event* For the 
Libor Day Celebration in 

Victoria

There Will Be Thiity Two O n 
tests Prises For the 

Parade.

At the Pioneer hall la*t evening .; jo’nt 
meeting of the fiiiA.icf. *i*«rU and purmW 
h n I groutel* committees of the l#aboi 
Doy celebrations was held. Among 
ether business transacted w.a* the ar
ranging for the prise» for the parade us 
follows:

Business float-1st, $40; 2nd. #86.
Hepreeoatàtlve treslra utU«m fl««at. repre

senting railing of union fceltowed-1st 
t-rlse, #50. «lonatcd by .Messrs. Heimcken. 
Hall sod Mrl'MIUp^ 2nd prise. $25.

Typkul-dresssd union—1st prise, $25: 
2ti«l prise. $15.

Mrmigrat nnlœ. nûmwlcally Three 
prt*ra ot $13 each—one t«» the union with 
-mi ■luuid.TS, unuL.iu. tUe uu|««n of i$ Ulisn

iwii;,iwf,,rflM,M iteimrsFw
»•

Muslalneil chara«*tcr -1st prise. $1»; 2nd 
, n/., ii a# (special), baited h# "i hi mum 
* UntoL in kind,

rwa_»rura fur th-.» tlec-rstvJ toaf « 
luslvn «Irlvvr)— 1st prl*«-. $10; 2nd prise. #6.

'The programme of spbrts hae lwen final
ly urrange«l ami Inclml ** in all some 52 
contests, for wII of which prize s are of* 
fered which will ensured rnç*»* of ex-

or four tea*i*H«nful* are required for the 
cereal part of the'meal. This make* the 
f«M*l very economical and doe* not over
tax the stomach with a great volume.

leg <•• - x • n trade, and, »*. wi 
by the appends program me. those* who 
had the» arranging of the programme 
lm\e been eminen.tly siMvessfal m theft* 
aim Bc»*ide* .conic sts for the different 
ti nde»r. races have also la-en nrrangiHl 
for married.. ladies, girls and boys. 
Bicycle races of o miU* and of a quarter 

Mtde are also wlwslulcd to- taka

The programme is mje calculated to en- 
spn- the success of the aftornesm at the 
(Caledoniau park, as the c vents have been 
armi gc il *o that nil may lake» part and 
apeiid :r thoroughly enjoyable time.

The list of event* with the value of 
prizes offered an* ns follows:

One hundred yard* race—1st prise, value 
$1»; 2nd. *5; 3rd. A3.

Itoyw" race, 8 to 18 years— tot prise, value 
A3; 2nd, $1.50; 3rd. W

Moulders* race- 1st prise, value $4; 2nd.
$2.50.

Two hundred and twenty yard* race—1st 
prise, value $12; 2nd. A3; 3rd, $2.50. 

Miner*" race—1st prise, value $7.5«): 2nd.
AV |

Married In lira* race-lst prixe, value A3: 
2nd. $2; 3rd. $1.

Bicycle race, quarter mUo—let prix.», 
value #5: 2nd, #3.50.

Ioidle»*" race, single-1st prise». vWhl" 
$3.50: 2nd. $2.50; 3rd, $2.

Quarter mile—let prise, vn'iie $7.50; 2nd, 
»

Arnir and Navy 
prise, $4; 2nd. $2.

Army and Navy ran». 220 y*Hs—1st 
prise. $4; 2nd. $2.

Whoelberre-w race 1st prise, value A*«. 
2nd. $2..30.

VrlntcT* inel IV-ssm.-n's rn«/>‘ '
value #4; 2nd. #1.60.
- t'lgarmakers" race—1st prise, value #4;

Marine Firemen's raec-lst pris»*. r*!ue 
#3: 2nd. $246.

Hop. Step ami Jnm|>- 1st prise, value $6: 
2nd. #2.80.

lilrl»" JK4-M pris*», value $2..*)C; 2nd.
$1.50; 3rd, *1.

Bn)*- rse*e. 12 tei 16—1st prise, vais» 
#2 30: 2nd, $1.6»; $rd, #1.

Fat Man's race-1*1 prise, value $3: 2nd. 
$2: 3rd. #1.

OlwNirte race—4*t prise* value $4; 2ml,
$2.50.

Bicycle race. 1 mile—1st* prise, value $10;
2nd. $6. .. ...... —....... '______ ___________ ;

l3»Hcewen"*— rue-id prise, value #4; 
2nd. 68

Blrycb nice, bi.ys—1st prise, value A3". 
2nd. 62. j

Ca rpcti t cm ■ r ice 1st. prise, va bu» *5. 2nJ. 
$2.80.

Teamster*’ race— lut pris»». vs!uc 
2»d. #2.50. j

Hhlpwrlghts* race—1st prise, value A": 
2ml. $2.fla

Bnli« maker*" nee-1st prix»», value A3; 
2nd, 61.6ft i

Machinist*1 race—let prise, value #3.56; 
2nd. $2. i

Stre«d Cjr K«nnl'»ve«w- race—!»i prise,- 
value $3.50; 2nd, $2.50.

iHaneentterw* iwée—1st prise, raine $3- 1
2nd. $2.50. |

Tailor»' race-lst pris», value A3; 2nd. 
$2.5».

Bandsmen's race- let prise, value A3.30; '
2ml, #1.50. |

Mil rl m» Koglneers* rare—titf prise, r si tie 
$3: 2nd. $1 60.
ir«»roinlttee race -let prise, *c.liie A3: 2nd.

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
o Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For us2 in :hî Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
60 and 71 Severnmant Street.

IF T0Ü WANT ' '

BARGAINS
OO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street

il HEW Ï£M

«. E. fimril Srirgi Bet aa Up-UvBate Ed W* 
-------- —Some t • v sad Vs uMfcDsia

yrcscak . .. -----------------

R. BL Gcmiifll. who ha* charge of th«»

bub Iht* imhistricM tn wbowm by th»- 
• xtent of .the market* to which British ; 
ijoiuffibla wotild lw tirgel) tribetary.

Originally there were 5.0U0 Year ; 
B«*«k* pnWishwi, and 10,000 Voni|H»n- 
dinm*. In thi* edition there art<J2.«**> ! 
Year Book* and ('■emppwwHW. (

FIRE ALARM 8Ï8TBM

$—Birdcage WI A Superior 8t.. Tams B. , 
4-4'«rr an«l Wtucn# streets, Janira By. j 
■ "* " au god Measles Sis.. James Bay.

rnra, 1i*> yanle—1st

$2.
r.nng*h<irrmen"e

$3.66; 2nd, $2,

_____ _________  wMspanpHi*
rare—let prize, value $4; 2nc*.

race—1st prise, ve:ne

most valuable oflhv iTêpartuient* ... 
the government, ami hn* iu*t lashed a 
revised .-«lition «»f the B. C. Year lt«Nfk, 
which he published a few year* age.
The book is now brought up to date, 
with the add!tine of a greut «leal of ad
ditional and timely inf««ruiati<>n. At the
tresent time, wheJi *o. miielt attention i* 

eing directed to the «li velopmc»nt of the i 
latent w t-uJUi of t’auuda. the gliuptcr d«* ;
V4*u*l to the |K>ssibililies of the pulp 1 
ami piqier industry and of the mnnufac 
lure of steel and iron *hou!«! do a great 
amount of good. The eaidtal half tone* t 
by the B. ('. rh«>|.« Engraving Co. of
Victoria illustrating th«» magnificent w a- <r-------------  ---. -
ter powers of tin» proviaci» *[>eak mon» * 9— Imitas Rd. and 8imcue 8t.. Jsi
............... th«* pagve uf 5wrlptlre it-y.urourvr .ud llur.l.tte
nuittor of the wealth of R <* in thl* 16-ltouglns sud HumfioMt Street».1 lh w,ulth or C* ,n 16—Huuiboldt and Rupert streets
nfc»u " « u * «w- « , ! tl—Ystra and Broad streets.There is a chapter on no.cupi.d 2^-Kort end Goverument *tresets.
Areas” which présenta in <unci*e form ^4— Ystra and Wftarf streets, 
a digest of all the survey report* pub- j aft-Johnwm and (iovernmeot streets, 
lished in the riurveior-General's reimrto 26— I>«»sglas street, betweeg K«>rt AVIew. 
of recent year*. Thia give* practiinlly 27-lleaoquarteg Fife DepL. L'nuorsnt 
all that i* kmiwn a 1 suit the <li*tri<‘tM di»- J Ag1 n!)fâr
»<*rib<*d, indmlitig the Northwest Coast y at es and Cook streets,
ant Mamls adjaeent, the Neehatxt apd R^Ystse and tUenley avenue.
Bnlkley valley*. 1 anoouver Island ami ag-^junctlou Oak Bay and C.a«lhoro roada. 
the Southern Interior. I 37—Cadboro and Richmond roada.

Th«» chap tor on “Mines nnd Mining” 41—Qnadra and Pandora etreete. 
is made lip of fifty miges <‘f matter cov- 42—4-ha them and Blanobard street a. 
ering the whob» of Briti*h t.Ndntobin, to- jih iaud ^°°k streeta.
gether with mining laws ami mining .Xnmai*» atreeta.statistics. The value <«f this chapter ^ Qgrenment and I*^nc«es streets. * 
consists in the fact that it deal# with 66-King's rwd and Sec.iud street, 
the mineral characteristics and general = 6*—Fountain, l>ouglaa 8t. snd Hillside Av$ 
couilitlon* of each di*tri«*t in such a way ! 66-Oakl«n«1a Fire Hall. l.,. 
ns to giv«» a comprehensive Idea of the 61—Cormorant and Btore etreeta. 
mineral resources of the province with- 8to*T
out going into such detail* as pngierly5ÏÏ Victoria Urat belong to the Minister of Mines WfWt ützS,ir|ngflel«l Ave..' and Kaqnimalt road. 

The aildentla is niade np «.f rbantors ! Tl-Dooglaa street and Burnalde road.

RAHY COMPANY

For Sale
South Saanich .♦ . .

__$1,250

Ueisterman & Co.

flÉlTllill*’rr'Yt*m WBiffliWWI’ Out rwr
eilition will Is* undertaken Immediately, , 
which Will In» pnblished after the liegin- , 
nine of the New Year. This edition. I 
while preserving several of the feature* 
of the 18l»7 «‘«lit ion, will contain a large 
amount of entirely new matter.

DATENT#
IHMon.ro,! .MS .Mm— m... J.-ro g»; I K*ICI1ÎSc«r«l i. ^ *

Searches of the Records carefully mai» 
1 and reporta given. Call or write foe tae 
; formation. ,

Rowland Rrlltaln t
ecbaalral Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of B.N.A. Building, faacouver.

on roada and trail*, the «-«lncnumial 1 
ay.atvm, t««uri*t* and *i*«rting resorts, 
pmvincial health, agricultuhil develop
ment. pulp and paper industry, the i*w- 
sl hi lilies of the manufacture «»f Iron am! 
fited. taxstlob and nswaament tprwvft»« 
«•ial ami municipal), fishery nnd timber 
statirtics, hospitals, railway, trade and 
wamawwsj'rabipplaosJbmilnnUI uud , 
minion elections, table of ismulatiou, 
lnl*>r Htltlstlca, etc., eti*. The iron ores 
of British Columbia ore also dealt Wile 
at some length, and the possibilities for

LIKE TEARING j THB. HEART 
6TRIX03. "'ll IS aal WbMa the <«mcep

ftm "heart «ImNF." r«»r yiWfv T ehddrevf 
alnmat <^nFtnnt cnttlng and tearing piles 
about my hanrt. and many a time would 
Wave -wwici awed deiww'-TW:^ •
for the Heart has worked a veritable mir
acle.” Thiw. Hick*. Perth, Opt. Fold by 
Dead & HUccvka and Hall A Co.—."Ml.

BETTER TO BE SURE THAN SORUT.

Insure In
ne Ottawa Hre Insurance Ca.

Rate. ludcpeDdeut of cmfM.
B. C. B. BABSHAWE,

OKXBRAL AORNT. to FORT rr.

f. II. SrEWARI $ (0..
WaOLESAUE FRUIT AND

PROVISION SIRC1ASIS
« tat* rr.. noroBiA.

ANDREW SHEKEL

^^^Plamber
c_ BUm-tord C»s, Fteam l>wl

Hol Wiw rtt.mr.

i
v
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inmuitlon with thr Mirrkai i< I«it In 
tUealaUon tore. It i. a, protilom for 
practical uicii to take up ami esdearor to 
»„lw. Tin- ttvorlat» and rialonarlee 
slum Id Is' sut aside AhSW view a of men 
Wit'll a knowledge! bolti of txiierieiire 
slioufH receive consider»t|on for mire. We 
know tïetscome of/thr «lientlfle theorlat.

[ilnien thaknll the tanner» 
4>poittinlty/to line their own 

rartngpiot at all what fu
st» of the Wlteia may Is1. The 
•ar to la- that the industry hatt 

_,t made Iiiiyoue on this sitle of tht- line 
ri 5~tn rveriit years. I'lvi'U this fat aea- 

y not prove parllrul.trty renuro- 
;ive if there to a large survins for 

rklHirt from the Vnlted States afu-r the 
lorn- market him heeri aapplled. I'an- 
nerie» on the Sonml nre worth millions. 
I low ninth are the Kisser river institu
tions worth?

I. It not self-evident that *ihln* with 
nets, as far as the Industry under eon- 
slilei sti.Ht i* tsineennsl, 4» as «4ts.deu> as 
setting Ills- liy hnntl or reaping the 
wheat fields of Cinada" with uni lent 
sickles?

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer, In

HARDWARE

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a; Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a 
P. Ç. Box, *«»- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

A rr<>ilNKY-<18NKltAt/« devaut- 
MKNT.

Dell), one mouth, by verrier  .................. 7"»
Daily, one week, by verrier ...................... 9»
Twice * -Week Tine-*, per annum.,.. .fl.AO

Copy for change* of advert lee ment* nitiht 
be ha Titled la at the offlve not later then 
11 o’eWk a. in. : if rer« Ivetl later than that 
boar, will be vtwinged the following day.

All evmninhleatlou* Intended for publivu- 
tloti should be nddressed “Editor, the 
Time»," Victoria, B. <’.

The DAILY TIMES is Un Kale at the Fol
lowing Flare* In Victoria.

CASH MORE 8 B<N)K EXCHANGE, 115 
iHMigla* etreet.

tsntrit CIGAR STAND. t* Goverune-m 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATION BR Y STORK. 75 
Yale* afreet

H. GFX). MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yale* at reel

VICTORIA SENS CO.. LTD.. W Yates 
■treet.

VICTORIA ROOK AND ST AH ONER Y 
COMPANY. «I (loviniyieut -treet.

T. N HtltRFN A CC MPANX. W G «were- 
■tent afreet.

O. B. ORMOND. 82 Government afreet 
». CAMPPjgLfq. Tobarwnlat. « Oovern-

UBnilGR MARKDEN. New» Agent, corner 
Tates and Government.

M. W. WALKER tSwIleb Grocery). Bsqnt-
nialt road.

W. MILBY, «I Deugla» at reef.
MRS. CROOK. Vh-t«»ria Wwt poet 
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY. It*» Gov 

ernment at reef. •
G. N. HOIW1SON. 57 Yates street.
T. RBI»DING. Oalgflower road. Vh-torla 

West
J. T. MCDONALD. Oak Bay Junction.
T tirder* taken at Geo. Manwtee’a for 6c- 
llTery of Daily Time*

CONDITION H AN!» THEORIES.

Tht* Mainland tpwapaiHTs are very 
eon-et munit ta 1 in their conmn’tib ou the 
i-risb which m-p-ar* to have been reach
ed in the salmon canning i onus try In the 

-te... Aoutlorn waters uf Brit»-»!» Columbia. 
The Columbian ami tin* Province are the 
•mly pa|ient that have attempted to deal 
with the matter at all. and they appar
ently think that by threat* of retaliation

-------  tiu1 eye* at the I Vint *bd» -rt*» end other
trap)* rx inay In* ,»neued to the uvceaaity 
<if endeavoring to preserve the Hall. In the 
light of tiie Malory of our dealing* with 
our neighImro we do not *«•** that thi'Pi* is 
any rearon for aueh a ho|a*. The Sound 
vanner* will go ou taking ti»h a* long a* 
then- are fish to take. The) will plant 
their trap* wherever suitable places can 
In* found, and they will make the moat, 
m* the advantage* which their ejutem

are particularly to Maine for tfi*. -Can
adian* would probably do the ►aine if the 
position of nffa.r* were revelktd. • But

ing Jimbieiih-. Even Ü oui m ighlwir*
4 tould be induced to awede to onr view* 

far thr matter of regulation* fnr the pre- 
aervalion of ihe Industry, then* Would 

'wBÙ remain the question of our product.
-jjjj^ "nTriînrnVàt oTTi t '"Ti *ii^rîî^Tâ r*a^
case in vx«vss Ui.it -*i tie- Sound.4-0.111-

- — ppiiiit if rtp iiiiw.'u iii iTwSrwuiin
with the cheatier gtssls. That is a p«»iut 
which 4-annot la* *■•» /aside. The Fraser 
river cam era claim th**re ha* Lit n noth
ing it. the business for them foi several 
year*. Their statement* hav-t l*t*u p<s>li• 
poohtti by the fishen.i-n in Mime m- 
stsiH-es. If u war'-hiug imjtiiry into the 
aitaation were mid»' l nn.-nt
the t the propriété» conM
easily lie verifieil or n fuUtl. If they 
•diould prove to Is- <-orrect, shut ( liantes 
have they of iiu|it iving their position 
now that th * full force of Hound»compe
tition is about to be directed ^against 
them ? It is simply a <|m-*tioii of the 
su nival of the concern» w liiefa do busi
ness on the mo*t economical Hue*. It is 
claimed that the trajm will extinguish 
the industry if th -y an- allowed to multi- 
l»ly. Them is no proof of that yet. There 
is no evidence that the ruus an* lessen
ing in extent, although in tin* normal 
years it is no doubt tru-- that fewer lisb 
reach the Fraser river. That tin- gill 
nets am terribly destructive to life.the 
thousands, of fish rotting along the bank* 
of the river and ndjat'ent water* and 
the at'-nch arising therefrom alomdautiy 
testify.

It i* not at all surpri*ing that our Vau- 
oonver contemporaries do n<tl care to ex
press decid ii opinions one way or the 
other upon thi* matter. It ht u vet> deli
cate one to handle. It i* a serious thing 
to be coin|**lled to contemplate the pos
sible extinction of an industry of such 
viHw to the w hole of the lower portion 
of the pr ivince. It 1* unite as aeriou* a

The rvvvlutioiis which have resnlteil 
from the Investigation in at the maiunr in 
which the provincial *iel at New West- 
miiistcr |i«« I «ecu comlnctcrl are not eul- 
cuiatvd to make British Columbians 
proud of their institutions. There i* 
giKsl ground for the belief that the 
looseness which prevailed in this one in- 
stance is characteristic if various otht r
service* in th.- AU.. iuy (b ....... ifj -I
portment, The invcstigatloua might be 
extend very widely with salutary ef
fect. A department which is left to run 
“on it* own hook" is iHiuud to shnVe 
some of its machiuc.y More or le*> out 
• >f l'.-.-ir in 1 «»nr<e of time. Thi* i> the 
long vacation and al’owamis mu<t be 
made for the low conditions of vltriMty 
inherent ig the blood of lawyers at such a 
season of the year; but really it wouUl 
not In* a great wast * of energy to in
augurate some system of inrpe< tion of 
public institutions. There bave l«ee»i 
standal* Innumerable in our public *■>'• 
vice. If tin- kiHMvh-dgv that there is 
power te vlMlféâiftt m.i*t be 
ed for alt nets were more with ljr diffused 
such iriS*gularitles would hot often oc
cur. If the Attorney-General were not 
msponsiblv to the people for hi* oflleinl 
actioue it is not impo**ilde that he might 
drop into a condition of Iasi !tv<le . *mo*t 
bordering on unconscioasnesa. But as 
the hot weather will soon In* over and 
as tiie criticism* of the terror who I* 
said to be reaponaible for much of the 
preaCftt hmser»*»** are atiH nearly sfv 

-'’Months off, them ia sutely koine h«»iie for 
reform. The provincial iiolice. which 
were at «me lime such an *-(l*H*tin* ten**?, 
might again In- put under control of n 
man who knows hi* business and made 
an-enable to di*«'ii4iue instead «if each 
Individual being a tew trote himself as at 
present mid of praetie illy m> service to 
the community. Mr. Eberts has plenty 
of work to do for whi«-h he is i|iirilified 
without undertaking that for which he 
bn* no qualification* whatever. A man 
may be a very useful AttJns) General 
aud “political head" and at the same 
tiuw* a perfectly uteles* chief of 
We do not know that Mr. Eber^* under 
takes all these jobs—some mean |*-oplc 
say he pays no attention U> any of 
Kieni—-hut they are attended to in. hi* 
oflb--. and the office make* sorry work of 
it.

It is said dial the late .Attorney•Gen* 
era! is ii-*|H»n*lit»le for all llie irreguiari-
ties and on<mialie*. That the rule* of 
the office and the statue* governing the
AmdMfu. it> JoiWt-LUim» aauttkaLjAkUN-.

PAST SHU'S.

The revolution whh*h ha* long been 
Jookfd for in the Atlantic atea.mahip 
business Is appamntly at hand. In apite 

of all the masoning* of interested parties 
to the contrary, the ship that makea the 
quickest passage in (he °oiie that draws 
the pi 11 a pin The1 preparation* for

•the erection of a harbor which will per
mit of the shortest possible run between 
Europe and America ledicstes that the 
day of the turbine i* at hand. It has 
been taken up by practical men. which 
is a sure indication that it has / been 
brought thoroughly under control and 
may In- reckom-d as a factor in the trans
portation plans of the future. The near
est port In Ireland will be the |N*rmanent 
terminus of tkf fastest -fships ou the At
lantic and iirobaWy New" York wiU re 
main the headquarters 00 the western 
side- for a time. But the demand for a 
shorter run wrltl never eease until It is 
made the shortest passible, and it van 
only In* made the shortest ismuible by 
terminating in C'anada. Then the jour
ney. will In- made in three day*? That 1* 
the manifest mi#*l«»n of tin* turMne and 
destiny of Vamida in the Atlantic. The 
same iqiirit will crue* to the Pacific in 
course of time. The develoirnient of 
trade on the Asiatic continent and on the 
island* of Japan cannot bet be enormous 

a 4b Abe ^perae. of 4 few jreera. TIh?„ Pa
cific states of America have entered U|h>u 
their period of expansion. The great 
freight carriers may satisfy our aquatic 
ambition* for a short time, but the day 
of the fast shin einnot be long delayed 
here after she has lieen proved on the 
Atlantic. < !

REMEMBER I
That AU Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
WIliKt Eve- Victoria.

SPENCER’S
STORE NEWS:

-Com mencerhent of-

RAVE ON SATURDAY.

Dad fag Phatlooer Gup win PmkriHjr He 
so Exciting One—Ust of Yachts 

Entered.

he reiiitiinw in the House it would never 
fhr- f*rr anyone u* darxt Lû iuterXtttx.with, 
hi* arranghmeeta. That M a retmirkable 
state of affairs. How -would it (hi for 
the present Attorriryrtlewrai ~tir come 
tatiii ItkL. kuiitln'.i.
the name of the I>kl fellow waa. ,nj ilt*Tv

1illm .. MttHHNf 'i It. Ni H——NINÉINN*
when the House nu-t. think of the death
less fame that would In- hi*. Reinstate 
Chief Hussey a* the actual head 
of the police force and let every 
official of tht- department know 
that he is responsible to a power higher 
than hi* own will. That is the way to 
put an end to all irregularities.

Dr. Koch by experiment* proved that 
the type of tulierculosis which afflict* 
in mu nitv 1* hot transfi-rrable to cattle. 
He rea*one«l from this that the human 
family is immune from the disease which 
have been proved to tie so prevalent in 
bovine hulk*. He had no mean* of verb 
t)lng hi* «micludoiis. I'eople are not 
to tk- fourni every day even in Europe, 
wbeie the- struggle for sulisistenee is #0 
keen, willing to subject theuuwlVe* to ex 
reriinent* which m ly prove the theories 
of *0 eminent a man as Dr. Korh’a to be 
illusory. T. I». Mon*r 11, state dairy com 
missioner of Colorado, hits offered him
self a* a subject for a thorough test of 
the matter, provided a suitable annuity 
for his fauiHy In* assur.-d in case of fatal 
result*. Dir. Monaon has made a study 
of th«* subject and Is a strong believer in 
Dr. Koch's theory. Thus are the <l«>uhta 
of the' scientist* to In* set at rest through 
the agency of a man who wants to 
) now.

There is some talk of shunting radical 
Billy Maclean and unpopular George E. 
Foster. Bsq., into provincial politics. 
The Conservative managers will find 
their “incuhi” are not to he got rid of

The effect of the strike in Ban Fran
cisco upon onr coal industry shows the 
widespread results of industrial disturb
ance*. The commercial relation* of alt 
the great nations^ notwithstanding the 
efforts of tariff-tinkers to drive them 
Heart, «re so intimate that, anything 
which affect* one adversely is felt to a 
greater or lesser degree by aU the others. 
C06I U a comimslity in which Western 
Canada ix specialty rich. It i* In greet 
demand in the United States because it 
is of a quality vastly *uiN*rior to any
thing of the kind produced w«wt of the 
Rocky mountains and south of the 
l ouhdary tine. If If eoiiTiT 1** shut out 
without great harm to the industries of 
California and other states, there would 
lie u<> hesitation alwMit thing so. It is 
necessary to tjieir existence and it is inv 
lHirted In spite of the duties imiioaed. 
The strike in Han Francisco has added 
to the depression caused by the discov
eries of oH in California ami tin- otili- 
xation of the fluid a* a fuel. Neither 
cttttrti k of I'Kig duratidn,
Tiie d' V«*lopm«-iit of the YVest 'yill soon 
countfvact the effect* of the latter., and 
a* for the formef the Industrial parai) - 
YfsTTfTfi'r Hitof-^nrt* tewy/--—*

“^'After alt thnrr has bmr w»M about 
petitieal bead* and «miamenta! heads 
à nd the bead* witiPa personal fotiowi n g 
of the present govern ment, it will tie
XouuU nni-JU^ounL

Wliat promlws t«’ be one of the rao*t In 
tcreating sad exvfibig races v«t held by the 
Victoria Yaeht Vino will take «dace on 
Saturday afteiwsia. M>d a great deal of 
Interest 1* In-lng iuanffeste.1 In local yacht- 
lag circles la the vomlng event.

The race wltl In* for a h indsmiK* ear- 
DMtwirty preiNyted by- W. L. tîhaHoner. 
wl In IFonaldëciflbM of IttP 1h» Of ysrtffir 
partU4p*tiMg It go.** without saying «bat H 
will te a close <ue.

A meeting «»f the 7 lab *1* held s-nw«* 
time ago to «le«4 le the condition* under 
whlcb 1 the race’fhouhl !»«• a*lie*I It will 
be open for A class ye«-hi ». and the com
peting yachts will t*e a* follows: Ariadne, 
owned bv GonihtodtiD* F. H R.intan'. 
Volage, owned Ur ft. A. Kirk, but nailed by 
V*pt 1'larite. NAm v. R. Williams: D'*P> 
th>. W. H. loinili y : Idwie. \V. ft Gore. 
%lee-<Mnim«*ton-; Swallow. Scrgl-.M-iJor A. 
ISntntbyr Wldeowikrs A- Fen#ee^4>#egon» 
8. law fie; Ran.hec, R. Ci s*Mr.

.The Swallow add1 Dragon are not proper
ly racing yucht*. but swift CPllftlV. The 
rwew •■wttf be over1 the following eowrnet 

m Petl'NM reck, ctr "liter wharf.- 
to BrotcHle I «edge buoy, then to boat off 
Albert Head. an*f then return to et acting 
point.
W tkr bu<-y« ere to be "left to «tariMvird. 

ex«*4*pt at the fli*j*h. when Die Marring 
buoy meat be let| to jKift. .The P repart- 
tory gnn will b- jlied at 2:25 p. m.. and 
the start will be five minute* Liter,. There 
will I»- .1 tlnir* fhr.it of 2 h«nrs and .'W
■lutfi, 77 "" “ : ~

Tht* rnee will ^‘termine the po*w**»!uu 
of the -plendhl cq* offer oil by Mr. Vbab

FURNITURE SALE TO-DAY
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Special Inducements to Clothing Buyers on Friday and Saturday.

Boys’ 3-Pc Fancy Suits Boys’ Norfolk Suits Boys’ 2-pc Suits
Boys’ Gray Twee.1 Suits, collar and 

vest trimmed with braid, $2.73.

Boys* Blue and Black Pure Wool Hand 
Twisted Serge quits, $3

Bojr** Brown Mixed Tweed Suits, col
lar trimmed with braid, $1.90.

Worsted Suite, fancyBoya* Brown 
vests $3.43.

Boys’ Heather Mixed Huit*, round cut, 
double-breasted vests, $2.99.

Boys’ SvoteN Tweed Suits, with fancy 
green and white trinnuiug. $4,83.

Boy*’ Dark Gray Tweetl Suits, round 
cut. fancy doulde-breasted vest, extra 
quality, $4.05.

•pedal Values at |S*73
Boys’ Pure Wool Heather Mixed 

Suits, Norfolk Jacket, plain Pant#, $2.73.
Boy a* Dark Gray, AH Wool Tweed 

Suits, Norfolk 'Jacket, Bloomer Pant», 
buckle at knee, $2.75.

Boys’ Dark. Mixed Tweed Salta, Nor
folk Jacket, Bloomer Pants, $f.9U.

Boy*’ Norfolk Suita * of 1 Import,.! 
Tweed*. Gray#, Brown* and Heather 
mixtures; a specially selected lot to 
choose from—$4.35. $3.35, $#1.30.

Our guarantee gun# with every suit 
frotu the lowest price to the must expen-

Sfiecfctl good values at $1.90. $2.35 and 
$3.43. and a line* of Dark Gray Tweed*. 
Double-breasted Style#, very special 
13.00.

Boys’ 3-pc Suits
Sixes ÿ7 to 88 breast measure.

Boys’ All Wool, Dark Gray Tweed 
Suits, $4.30.

Bov*’ Light Mixed Tweed Suit*. $4.75. 
Boy*’ Brown Check Tweed Suits, 

double-breasted, $4.50. Wk.

Boys’ Pants
Boys’ Fine Tweed Pants—the same 

quality that yon will find in $3 to $7.51? 
Huits—worth at leant $1.50 a pair—Fri
day 75d a pair.

2 Big Bargains in Men’s 
Shirts

Men’s Outing Shirts, were 50cv Friday 
23c.

M*n s SfrijK-d (biting Shirt* without 
collar, were 85c to $1; Friday 50c each.

Children's White Pique 
& Other Summer Coats
For Children 3 to 5 years, regular prices 
$3.50 to $0.73; to dear out on Friday, 
$2.50 each.

Girls’ Bathing 
Suits

Navy Blue, trimmed white braid, 3 

sixes, for girls from 8 to 15 years, were 

$1.50; Friday 90c each.

Carpet Sale Commences Tuesday
Art Squares

the critical beads get in their work that

the one after aM that is guided by a 
level' head. Will the tuna in the interior 
with the big bead make.a note of this 
ami try to rememlN*r it when bo again 
reconstructs the cabinet.

Th«-re I*.bo coimtr> in the woild with 
the 1 population of t’auada iu which #<i 
many accideut* c* cur from the accidental 
discharge of firearms and asphyxiation in 
water. And yet we think oursclvea a 
I***; 1«* of hard eoBiimm sens». YVûut 
is'the cause of these ibinuaY

WORK VOMMKXVKD

Eight Iliiodn-.l L«*g* to Ite Driven Into 
Htirbor fc*r Vaaseway Foendatb-o.

The first n*al blew In itn- '•oeetrucri'-n <*f 
the Jaiue* Bay vaurowsy w«* struck to
day. It may luifely I* «ailed a blow, be- 
raen- a ptte Urteev *kk4. hi** Iwwi mum rwl.
near ‘.be southern ei»«l otr the western side 
ranin ed a neatly rounded log out <»f sight, 
the first- of the eight hundred » hâ« h will 

___
Two piles were driven In the other day. 

Jin# the object <«f tjils was to **«-ertaln the 
nature of the her lair .bottom at tSai place. 
The w<»rk 1* being, aecouqtlished under thy 
■ 1 |.i-ri rite ml et m v n( the city engineer, who 
was «'ii the scene )he greater part, of the 
morning. 'It I* bring «lorn* hy «lay labor.
m twrsi Timoi
uliteJitr» M.o fiaiianl^H

Srnyrna Rugs
Sin- :«l In. by 71 In . n*«lar *■'>’ tor N.

80 n. ** ai ‘»^igc»jy-..gÆLîaL

Axinlqster Rugs
Regular $9 for $7,50.
Regular $5.25 for $4«30.
Regular $4..TU for $3.50.

‘Tuginif $8 v»m9TJsrr , ""-r

h* stream of gold has In-gun to flow 
;his dlreetion. It is not a mighty

”-W'r .r.y Y'lkirio a» lut i#Kt ul Jut jll ,
niater cities, for there is a large amount after the h-ailershlp and are confident of 
of Victoria capital in vested in the Uuai-1 Mr. Borden's unfitness for the (losition. 
tieaa and a large |utrt of the money dis- I If he fails to carry the country at the 
Iwived in wages and in other ways in I next election, he will have to go. ♦

The 
in this
river yet by any means, but it will grow.

A MOTIERK'K 8DNG8.
"Oustauev Farmer.

While y«>u sleep. I—Matching--hear.
Little heart* bow *1 rung you b«*nt 
Wlte the pute young life-blood sweet, 

■L’i.jïollàted yet by fuar;
Till my own prowl pulse* leap,

.While you slecqi.

Hid behind the fa el-closed eyes 
What entranced dreams iwwt lie.
Mat y a lovely fantasy 

Veiled from u* who an* grown wise—
We, who sometime* watch and weep 

While you sleep.

Little hands, that closely hold 
Favorite toy* which s«m tiled your rest; 
lien* a doll «‘leaped to the l-reast.

There a book with tale oft told—
AU your treasure safe to keep,

Wldle you sleep.

WWitalwik,Ui«. ai«w. -

deed pile* In sml then even them «-ff. <>n 
thl* foundation will be ere-ded the cause
way. which will have- the Mille width a* 
Government street, seventy feet. It la ex
pect «*«1 that five or six weeks will lie re
quired In driving the log*.

At the lust meeting «if the city council, 
on the recommendation of the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee, the |m 
mediate « omt.iem-einetit of the work was 
authorised, and rhla aolltsiry pile. tl«e first
of the contingent to make It* home In the 
mnd bottom of the harbor, a* fur ag thl* 
work Is concerned, mark* the carrying «mt 
of the order. —

DRAFT OF ADDRK88K8

For Present a tl* m to Duke of York Must 
Reach Ottawa by 8epterol*er 1st.

Halo price* in this department will be 
found very attractive.

Royal Axmimifer fsriirt, bordera to 
match, very handsome hud rich designs; 
our regular $2.25 quality fur $LU5; reg
ular $1.30 quality for $1.13.

Body Brussel* and Borders to match; 
regular $1.15 and'$1.25 for 85c.

Tapestry Carpets, some our regular 
50c. 95c and 75c qualities; sale price 40ç 
a yaril.

We make and lay Brussels and Tap
estry OarjN*ts at 19c and Axminster 
Carpet# at 15c a yanl.

WHton and Brussel*" S«inare*. all in 
g«**l colorings and designs—ready tv lay 
•m the floor—

ftiie 11 ft.- 3 in. by 13 tu II iu_ ngn- 
Mar tot .80 for

Hixe 11 ft. 3 In. bjr 12 ft^ regular 
1 $37.50 for $28.75.

j 13 ft. 0 in. by 13 ft., regtena $80
| for $22.50.

Hixe 11 ft. 3 in. by 13 ft. 6 in., regular 
! $33 for $27.50.

Hiae 11 ft. 3 in. by 12 ft., regular 
mm for $17-59..

Hixe 11 ft. 3 hi. by 13 ft. C in., regular 
$32.50 for $25.

Hixe 11 ft. 3 in. by 12 ft., regular 
$:» for $24.50.

Hixe 9 ft. by 12 ft., regular $25 for 
$19.30.

In very good coloring* and designs
Hixe 3 by 2% yards, regular $5.75 for 

$4 59; $0.75 Foe $5.50.
Hixe 3 yard* by 3 yards, regular $0 for 

$7.50; $13.50 for $11.60.
Hixe 3 yards by 4 yards, regular $11.50 

for $9.50; $15 fur $12J0.
Hixe 4 yards by 5 yards, regular $35 

for $23.
Oth**r sixes et proportionate reduc

tions.

Smyrqa Squares
Hixe 3 yard* by 4 yard*, regular $38.30 

for $28.30; $45 for $35.

?

500 Sample Ends of Brossels Carpets to go at 50c each
Linoleums

4 yard* wide, good variety of patterns;
- ^°^rr ** tik' n,nllr

2 yanl* wide; regular 65c and 75c for

Floor Oil Cloth
HUe...

Sheepskin Mats
Regular 05c and 7V for 40e.
R-gular $1.26 for 90c.
Regular $1.73 and $2 for $1.15.

Six Rolls Hemp N|atting
Regular price* 30c to 05c; sale price 

30c to 36c.

-Mm •**80 write « 1 $ weai Jwd-vHe -ffc*
nimlar ffc- for av . v.rrf

Table Covers
Home Bargain* in Oriental Hiik Out- 

ere- \
36 in. «quare, $1 each.
18 in. wiuare, 40c e#4-h.
Table HcarfW, 35c en< !i;
Tapeatry «Table C<«rera from 86 in. 

square to 2 yards by 3 yard*; full atock, 
•II qualities, at special prices.

Mattings
Different qualities and design*; reini- 

regular 30c for J5e w jTtVil. -

59-inch I b*rby < *4*wb. 25 different put- 
tern*, a splendid variety of coloring*.
ItiAtite*. -te . tilaudir oe ,pteito{..^n*«d*--
this quality have often l»een wold at 75c.

ragillar *1.10 for 85e; regular *1.75 tor 
*).«».

TAVBKTHÏ'Jl.'VRXITVRE COVKR- 
INIS: regular *1.75 for *1.06.

MKRCKR1Z.R1» TAI’BBTHV KVR- 
N1TVRB (X)VBRINOH.—<)l,l Hold 
.hailo: ri-gular SI for 65c.

211 PAIRS LIBERTY SILK (TR- 
T.VINR.—Vary haa.lw.rao: regular pricoa 
*10.50 and *12.50, to bo cloar.il at *7.50.

HI* Honor the Lieut.-Governor- r«*eelr«Hl 
the following dl*p*t«-h from lUdt-au Hail. 
Ottawa, this morning :

“Draft of sll eddn see* for presentation 
to Ills Royal Highness the Duke of Corn
wall tin«l \ <*rk should roach HI* Excel
lency the Governor General at Ottawa by 
the first proximo.'* 4

The alwive will"be self-<‘xpli«not«,»ry to the 
(IlfftTent bodies eontemplatlng presenting 
a«l«lreuses, and It will In* seen that *n pre 
paring them they bye little time left at 
their disposal.

Pa ***** by wo cruelly fast.
Little hearts! Time ■«•cm* so vast, 

I.ove l* falu to hold you tight 
One more kiss; away l creep 

While yon sh <p.

A TALI# 8TOUY;

OCILVIE’S FLOUR
Is The Best

A French engln«*er and a syndicate of 
Gern.im capitalists »re re|N*rte*l to In* cow 
slderiiig the ailvlsablllty of constructing a 
submarine tunnel to connect Enrope anil 
Africa. The engineer is confident that the 
scheme Is practicable, and Is trying hard 
to convince the governments of Kpalo and 
Mwww that It la tw their Intentât Ht far
ther the construction of such a tunnel.

t him. one end «if the.list!
mmm ai sne* ««« tih-mn:,. - «,,,1
the other end shonld be at Tanglw. If 
work should be liegiin sltiHiltan««Mialy at 
both ends, the entire tunnel could he com
pleted within ten ytern at a coat of 
£9,(*J9,000.

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
Boat repair ehop In the city; <H wort 

guaranteed.
HIDE THE

iver Johnson Bicycle
Mat -the twt tut n grurd aa the .heot.
Up-to-date line of sundrlen at end of seaa»n

B G. Cycle & Supply Co.
M OOVMUnlBNT ST., TICTOBIA, ». C.

Ever made out of 
15

Manitoba Wheat 
years.

in past

If you are not using Ogi I vies, why 
not?

. f Insist on havtng OGILVIE'S.

COPE’S

Limerick Twist^«S1UilJASWNMBWnNnMMBSC6MWM*C*7r:7>lfv- !

HANCOCK
154 GOVERNMENT STREET, ,

Bole Whoteeak and Retail Agents for B. 0.

Klngham G Go.

Trouée At,.
OmCE TFLSPHONR «H. ,r-
WHARF TELEPHONA **• ! ,1

V
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Watchful Care
' If indispensable In the compounding 
! i'f the prescription on which d«*pends 

the rvuuvwry of the invalid. We as
sert that

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Vie fully up-to-date, and under the cure of 
jnaitifillj traluetl plmrinmiet* of experience. 
n»r night clerk I* a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Torontoi

Cyrus H. Bowes,
omemibt.

U8 Government Street, Near Yatea Street. 
V-‘ , OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Men’s Hats Ha!f;;.price
For this week only, any Straw or Canvas Hat in the 

store at half price.

PHILLIPS.
MEN'S FURNISHING8 ANI> HATS, 10* GOV E It X M K NT ST.

W BATH KB BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furalahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Départaient.

Victoria, Aug. 15.—5 a. m.—The bttro- 
metric preeaure haa fallen from Vanomver 
Island southward through the llurltlc 
toaat HtatvF, but renwln* high over the 
northern portion of BritKh Columbia. The 
went her la cloudy and cool on the I’aJI- 
fornlmi coeet, but clear and warm at all 
Flatl«>nw from Washington northeastward co»t$li5. 
through the Canadlrui province».

Forées* ta
* For W hour* ending 5 p.m. Friday.,
Victoria -and vkSnlty -Mmlecate <»r frewt» 

aoetherly wind*. ohiUhuoI line and wan#.
Lower ‘Mainland—Light or moderate 

wind*, continued Buy, with high tempera-

-SMOKE “CAPITAL” GIUARS. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. •

-----O-----
Tacoma Carnival Only $1.00 to Ta

coma and return by the popular steam
er Rosalie. E. E. Blackwood, Agent

—At W. II. IVunock"», Ü4 Yates street, 
mu be Keen uu iNk. g«»l>l Watch and 
chain, Elgin movement, 21 jewels. Will 
be offered for a few day* at *80. original

Reporta
Victoria Barometer, 30.00; temperature* 

57; minimum, 57; wind, calm; weather, 
clear, smoke.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.02; tem
perature, #); minimum, 56; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo—Wind, W.;, weather, deer.
Kamloops^ iUroiucter. 21UftL Lemperainre. 

56; minimum, 56; wind, calm; weather, 
clear, smoke.

Barkervlllo—Barometer, 3(M>4: tempera 
tore. 46; minimum, 44; wind, calm; weutV

San Fnlnctaco—Barometer. 3» 06; tern 
perature. 54: minimum, 52; wind,, 4 uill*** 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

—AU the principal hotels and saloon* ;n 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and yon will always 
take it. i Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

$444444444444444444444444a

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF. 1
ipmimmfmvfm»»»*

Try sew White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can. Buffalo, the Eduçational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the 8<>

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. K. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—Harold Russell, whose parent* -e- 
*ide near the Cedar I fill church. had 
hi* collar h«>ue broken last evening and 
Hif head chi an«l bramed in a fall <»ff hi* 
bicycle. HI* injurie» were treated by 
Dr, .frank Hall.

—A conference will be held to-morrow 
afternoon between the city council and 
the ownrn or lennec* of the structures 
on Dotigla* street regarding the raiaing 
of their premise*. The building inspector 
leported on the matter at the council 
im-cting «*^» iMonday.

—A number of complaint* hare been 
made of the fast driving of horses 
urouml Beacon hill these wa>m evenings 

score* of cyclist* rieit the park to 
(lvantage of the smooth roads. 

I*t craning, betanae «rf the speeding 
done by a number of drivers, noreraT 
ladies were forced of the road.

—Work 1* being actively carried on in 
the extension of th# Çadboro Bay road 
street railway to the exhibition grounds.

;The New Health Food;
" " , Wall & Co., Have It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

Food For Young and Oldji j* * J* JI.4.S Jl.«

F
Leave Yonr Orders 
With Us^-"^

-FOR—

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

mm mi
Oevcrsmeii Verier*»; 01«p,tck< |,a Fini 

vu.ii,■*«■[ ,1 OeM Bar» A,f rtiilleg 
Tee Thau,end Mien.

...THE WESTS IDE....
CORNER OF OOVKRNMBNT ÀNU FORT STREETS. VKTORIA, B. C. 15TH AUG., 1901

Great Rummage Sale
OF ODDS AND ENDS

Extraordinary "Clean-up” of the Richest Bargain Ore in British Columbia..

Ten thousand dollar* In bright bars of 
solid gold were yesterday .whipped by 
express by the government of British 
Columbia,

It wan the initial shipment of the

to 16 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron
and Wooden Hpooee, etc.

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
Te SU yocr prescriptions. Oar dispensing 
department Is complete, out drags pure and

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Tates and Dougla# Ste.

<rMj of Christian Ende.Tor MkIIhi, '‘Owrto e mtmhrr of mon err omplo,,.l 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci- »"'• lhr » c.m.truction car. with
Be Railway. Call and «et particular.. lb'' r.svn.ite implement. ,, on the
Northern Pacific Ticket OSce, tio.ern- V»1! *"
ment street, • compk-ted before the exhibition open».

, r . ... • ' Although S gnnt deni of « ..uq.biint
âJlTt»iifh>Wn,,rniUkl‘ "t r H. 'month of hu* Dwa made through the |ros and 
Iric Com,mny for the uwptkrt , ({henim rogordln, ,,„„|Mnn „f the
June In xictonn «« Wlii ... Increa*. Clorer Point rilie
of EM, over th„t of IMOIl. Ihe l„htln« ,........ .................. ...

Red and Black Oirraale, Raepberrlee.
Apricot», Peaches, Pluma, etc. The ' 
beet of each, ae you require them. We 
can fill your orders for #U of the re j 
quUltes to preserving—Pint. Quart and i 
Half-Gallon Bottles, Jelly Olaaeea. « Pr«iou» metal from the trca.ury «Imv

* the government office commenced the ! 
purchase a* weti as the assaying of gold.

Being the first, it wa* not large, but 
It represented only four or five ‘days* j 
preliminary work at the assay office. 1 
Mure, it was representative of the 

i whole provinee, for it included yellow 
metal from the «-reeks of the Klondike, 
precious dust from tb«; old plu<*ers of 
the Umibecn and of 4'arilioo, and treas
ure extracted from the black sa nils «if 
Wreck bay, on the west coast of this

This is the first, but it wMl be by no
mean* the last, consignmi-nt of treasure 
to go forth from the building* over the 
bay bearing the imprint of tHV assay «»f- 
fice and the treasury there. Yesterday 
six bricks, aggregating in value over 
$11.1*H*, drifted into the assay office to j 
keep company with the array of bar* 
already accumulating there. The largest 
of these cotndgnmcnt* was the property 
of T. Hfit, r Tetoe ether; wh«» haj ' 
about #."»,<**» to show for hi* eleen-up. 
There wa* also the Wreck lot) goi< of 
Mr. Sutton and a considérable amount 
from the Otm-nic*. which had been 
brought down by the Princes* lamise lay 
pros|ae<-t«ara ami miner*.

Oddly enough the «effii-ials hare not yet 
latvn %*:» 11«m1 him,a t.» i*Mte the govern 
«Hilt rebate of 1 pey cent., whU-h they 
nre empowered t«> p«y, a* the mirthem 
miners, who have pn seated g,.|,| have 
not hr..ught any eertificates of the pay
ment of royalty.

The 1«h-s1 authorities are still in eoni- 
munication with Ottawa regal ding the 
procedure’to be foliowe«l in issuing this 
rebate, and tnetructhfii* more- <v«nipnl- 
bensire In chararter than Ttiiw com 
ninnksted by telegraph are hourly ex-

ThU hiirning amdht r deposit at gold 
wir« rn-etred, the fhinnt** bringing down 
S. NXWt-'lierge, a Daw son merchaat, wh«> 
hadtidy sum of iuM-haim $10,0011 tit-4

LIST OF FRIDAY BARGAINS
Boys’ School Caps

Boys' Fancy Cloth Cage, slightly soil
ed. Regular value 25e. to 30c. each.

FRIDAY, 5 CENTS

Pincushion Forms
l*ti.«-usiUon Fi nns lr sll sises 

shsi-e*. damagwl by water. Ra-f 
vame 15c. to 3oc. each.

FRIDAY, 6 CENTS

Ribbon Specials
Plaie Faille Francise Ribbon with 

conlt-d <*lge. Regular 5c., lue., 15c. per

FRIDAY, 2We, 6lic, «He

Spool Cotton
Odd sises In Spool Gotton. made by 

une of the best manufacturers. *cgu- 
lur value 5c. per spool.

FRIDAY, 1 CENT

BAND CONCERT.

Programme to Be <Mv«-n To-night at the 
Dellas.

Fotiowjflg ia the programme. nf. the 
hand concert to be given by the Fifth 
Regiment band at the Dallas hotel this 
evening;

PART I.
Man* “Th«» Thistle’1 ...........
Overture--"liTsmatlque" ........

Ilnasril 
Keler lt«*i

'1 wwfltep—“Huaky l>«»ry" . . .. Hulsmen
PART 11.

•Meet*»» aw -‘-r«»pular Hongs'*
Polka -“Kaya Kuya " ...........
Tw«»-Kte|»-—**Aee of Hpodes'* . .

... .B-iettger 
.........  Ht eel

Walt*—'v A more Tentaase‘*_*^, ........ Guugl

earnings wen- $4,080, an Increase Of 
$1.401 over th«- same month in the prv- i 
vious year The aggrvgite grow* earn
ing* of the company In Vi<-u»rm. Voncee- 
ver and ,New Weatinlnster from April 
1st to June 30th w.i* $114.3*2. an lu- 
crea*c ot $8..‘{1N; over tin- same time in 
1900. " ' ~ ------:

range, no *te|f* Imre been taken by the 
official* of th«- city eiiglm-rs depart
ment to remedy matters. The mad 1* 
absolutely iiri|Mi*sible to whetlmeu, and 
a sou.'ce of vexation to all wbc Slave oc- 
dasifm to use it.

Th, \ U ' "i i i i *rick« • 
the Fifth 'Reÿnwnt ('rf<ket (1 u(» at

■ _ . * °-77 . . . z Beaixm Hiilvpark on Saturday, August
jailnmwjii:, *.

U.t erenmg Thomn. mtrkril, „f thr- ,, <{ B„m,. l.Hlgh,
rltj. and Mis. Mery Cfceyne Tell. deu*h , K j H„ee „ M,,rtln |, Mp. 
trr of the lato Jeme. Telt. The I Kj,,h,nk,„„ J. X. Murrey. W. Morwby,
■vy ‘2* »le”et tl!<‘ ,l>f 0, llaret. O. «mitfc. lL.Yti$OI Bid
bride. JUbauw.1 rw*. ->Fw-bn*- <™*nCI7ï*ompeue. Tb,' match Ukc» place 
groom «W rennicut. of nun,y useful ^ g m .hnrn »n,t the nhovc pluyor. 
and hands,me yrcMOt., A tiimptnun. ^ b„ h, time.
repast was «en:ed. at which lUe many i ____ ____ ,, ___-_ —
friend* present took occasion to showt-r — It has now become quite evident that 
congratulations upon the newly-married no “nmUcibas p—nffi” THf nTHtflrill# 1,,r

fpuntnln

A LUXURY
A necessity for hard thlnk«-rsu It will 

give you a dear head. Is a mild app«-rlent 
and a pleasant beverage. F5ngll*h HesRIi 
Halt, 50r. a bottle. Try It and be eon 
rlnce«l. At

FAWCETT A CO.'S DRUG STuRK, ' 
49 Government StreeL

expecteil will be complet «-«I Is-fore Christ
mas. Ia hi* opinkm G rami Forks i* 
destined to In- the biggest city in the hi 
terior. All the railway* will connect 
then-, and It la-ill Ik- the distributing 
point of the interior.

He states that recently oil experts 
hare been examining the country in the

—The mystery aurrouiu’lng the «h ath I 
of C. Link at Port Angeles is not yet 
eolred, and promises u> roiuahi un- t 
faihouit-d. The body w.is bi.rii*d on | 
Tuesilny. On the theory «if munlvr sev
eral *tnmg«- fenùjtv* 'iinst i.« explained. 
It develops that Ling luul not only a 
v«-st ami <v>at on, but also an overegnt, 
which. lik«« the ither. :.«rm.#nU-. was liut- 
toue«L It will lie te«-ulle«i that none of 
: 1
the bullet which entered hi- Iv/l bn-ast. 
but that the m-uxle of t!w 
placi d next to his uiiiU?r*hirt

Riderable amount of land has been leaned

AT A SMALL FIGURR (formation. up«iu Investigation, attribute* 
th. vondalltAin to a runaway, the honte 
iw-ing in t«si great a hurry to *kirt the 
object. On the other hand it is said 
that two belligerent rows, while cngage«l 
in combat, battered the fini u ta in out of 
all rerrignltloB. At uiiy_ rate It is quite 
nppnn-nt that the ile*lr«K tiou of the cold 
water apparatus may b* traced to 
qundrni*-«lal origin.

■Sr tin- porpng of ls>ring for dB, $nd 
operations have in some eases com
menced. Rami Bros., of Vancouver, ac
cording to Mr. Hartman, have an outfit 
for the boring of oil there ami will 
commence operations fchortlr.

Mr. Hartman sa.se that the president 
of the Granby smelter has recently pur
chased. a large tract of land along the 
Kettle river, and states It is hi* Inten
tion to erect factories. One of tht-we will 

.. . .a. - , . , . « ; be for the manufactarlng of copper wire
" K" ±y.u ",' y : .ïlLn,‘ ! -n-i ««k»r ,i«trir „.Pii„n,.The can- I truth In the report that.the Ames-Hidden _____ ____ _

—The ‘‘boom** factory which 1* nt 
present working overtime and with ex- 
Ira shifts on the Maiuhiiid is keeping 
th«« ofiii-iahr of the various companies 
which “are alsmt to erect a fa<-tory in 
Vamwuver’* busy issuing denials. The 
nts.ft regarding the Ames-Holden Com- 
IMiny# which was ih-nit-d In tin- Tinn-s a 
fe* durs ago. hiving been sent bmiul- 
enst F.ikt. W. A. Malley, the manager 
of the <0111 puny at Moptn-al, lias Ix-en

PART III.
Helectloo fr. “The Beggar Stutleot”,...

:T7r.-:™vv7rr;r.Trrr:77 MmSeefcSr
Rant "The Rnstlc” ........77777..... Most*
vValtx»-» "lea Kercnata" ?............... Jaxoee
Ywo-fitep-"Kll tlraea'1 ........ Komlskey

God Save the King.
Then- will fig dancing in the dininy 

hall, aa oU the occaaion of tho. .last cou
rt rt. *

An adiln-s* will lie delivered this even
ing «it the St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church by Rev. W. J. Clark, of the 
First Pmdiyterian church, laimtott. Out. 
He is spending a few «lays la th • city 
in company with bis wife, gue*t* yf 
Rev. .W. Leelie Clay and Mrs. day.

BACK FROM! $>R.VCU PORKH.

8. A. Hartman Tell* bf Activity at That 
Point—Prepose<l Railway.

4#. A, Hartman, a representative of th«* 
Vancouver Mercantile Company, who is

stated that the people of Grand Forks 
are thinking seriously of establishing a

of <ire after it haa las-n handhsl by tliv 
smeltera. In his opinion the refinery 
will, if erected, diet in the n«4ghls>rhp<x|. 
ôf «TT a million dollars.

Mr. Hartman has just arrived from the

( iraml Eoyks and other point* on acÀ-ount 
of the railway» under construction. He
ftJUtU^lkal» lMf*idi»i A fer.enik
way a local line. I» being

fo

up in his so« k. 'Uhl* was promptly and \ ‘ 
«-xpedltiously haml!<xl by the awxayer ami 
hi* staff. j

LAID AT RKST.

F'i*neraIs of Late <fNt Welter and Miss' 
Amos Took Place T«»-Dey.

Attendi*! l»y a hoerf id uesirtilng friends 
the remain* ef lh«- late Joseph Wetier were ' 
laid lu tbelr lust resting plan- tbl* after 

,*«H,n The popnlsrtfy and e*te« m hi whlct^ ■ 
i be deceased was held by Victoria** «mihl , 
not have bn* more fnrrlMy attested than :

iMsà ittoÉi He 1
funefiti and by th«* Sowers sud fleml «le- , 

The fnm-r il' t<»ok ‘ place- from I be reel-j

Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

$3 00 Suits, For $2.00 
$4.00 Suits For $2 75 
$5 03 Suits For $3.75 
$5.50 Suits For oa

You can save money 
by trading here.

11

»»»»»»»»»»»»

reügloes iBerrlf-ew. were «-i>n«lin-ted by th«-.| 
Rev. W Leslie «'lay. The employees «.f j 
Weller Urus. turned.uat.in..s .body, to tlo , 
h<»n«»r to the memory of deceased. The 
Pioneer* were ah*» ent 'In foree. and thr*e.

interior and reporta great activity at t««*Hher with the nuuilwv of friend* pro
n —1 u—*--------*1----------:trr- — wa>t,iad* Biénf'dw large nt fam4fhlk 'la

thq hist err of Victoria.
1 A/tgj- Got s<-r>ha*ti aa.. Uic heuag. Ihe «ox..
tege-moved on to the «vmeu-ry
.... .....................

mnaa, t he mluN !
with «l«-sâgisi of various -liwrlptkws. | 
Among them was a wreath- of Immeo^di | 
menslon* presentrd by the emphiyee* of " 
Weller lire*. The Pioneers also pro*ent«-d 
a han«l*ome floral de*lgn.

The pnll-ln-rtrors were: Me**rs. f*. M. 
Bnntlng. R. Wilson. <*. Wenger,

Tide*, of rfnm5 Vo*,. Alo^.ly a r.H,- I '' * <iewee T

j The funeral of the late Ml*» Mary Ami*
I* took place t.hl* nwrnlng at HI:45 fr*»m the 

pnrtors of the II. <’. Fnneml and Fnralsh- 
Ini f*«k, and at II «•'«•lock from Ihe Human 

j Catholic <*athe«Iral, when* servi«vw were 
j conducted liy Ite>. Fsth«-r Altln.ff. Th«-r«- 
! waa a iarse attemlaace, ami a number if 
, the nnniee of St. Joseph*» hospital at 
I tended.

tints «if the iimkag- sent t«. C'hi«ago | t'piniMiny iut«-n l-*«! opening ti| a factory 
may throw' some light on the subject..! In Vnncotiver. Although the gem-ral j 
Sheriff Smith ha» te.l«*graphê<l V» tin chief i manriger la in the West.' he ml«l«-«l, tin re 
of |*itici- at Chicago to look ont f«»t tin* aever had la-en any sugg«-stion of the 
package- 11ml «piestion Mr. LlmU-, th«- j «-ompanv making such a more ns was 
man to whom it was sent. j » ported. Next.

r MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
lieeted for it» fa«orab'e rain, high dividend» end honorable dealing.
Ii i» a Company ef Pnlicy-lielder», by Policy holder», for Policy-holder»-and « 

"Policy" in it pay».

DO YOU WISH-
To leave a Guaranteed «'ash la come, after yonr drwth, to your wife or 

. wife and family, as lung aa they live!
IF YOU DO

Invert In one of ike 'VWTINt tft w -1N HT A I.M F NT POMGIEe os the
................... 1 riw»' ............ .. .... I,—»* «W........ - é—*

THB MUTUAL. LIFE OF CANADA

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Breed Street

Fmttvnnore hmelters, according to Afr. 
j Hartman, are ho«*ed to Is- built In the 
interior at or near Garni, Fork*. This is 
«•xchndrd of the* Granby smelter.

Mr. Hartman states that not only Is 
the country in the vicinity of Grand 
Forks notable for It* mining, hot nl*«i 
for ita splendid agricultural vcsoiovw. A 
gentleman with ft large ranch the* bad 
n crop this y«-ar valued at $17.000.

—Geo. R. Jackson, of thi* «-ity. return
ed last night with Jn«ne* An<let>«m from 
a two weeks* trip through the Slmilkn- 
roeen country. H«- wo* d«‘l1gbtc«l with 
what he saw, and the l»e*t ih«llcatton of
hi* «-«.rtiih-nc,- In the new «i.nutty 1* 
shown by the fact that h«- will shortly 
«men a private baiikieg hnsines* in 
PrincvUm in tin» f«»rui «d-s tru*t an«1 in
vestment company. A nnmta-r of other 
Victorian» are a«<«->vinted w|*h him In the 
venture, .Mr. Jack*.»» will continue hi*
haiHnew* in ¥HWWl. '

—Ftenmcr Danube will leave on Tne* 
day m-xt for Rkagway. Tlie 20th 1* the 
last day 'on- which through huh* of 
lading will be issued to Dawson,

—N*» ri-ply has a* yet been n*ccii«ül 
from Hon. Clifford Hifton in reply t«« the 
t«-l.*gnim went by the Um-uI govennw-nt 
in niqvrt to the n-bate to th«- N. A. T. 
Co. Thi* i* proliehly nc.imnti-tl for by 
the explanation l»y the Tim •*'.cern-spon- 
«lent at tlie ’capital that Mr. Hitton i* 
■haunt from Ottawa, Iwing at Gnnuno- 
que. but that he will return t«»-night.

Dee» the young btifwfnl need

ing Next Week ?

rl»«Xf «m our Ubl«*. I,rkv*. y 
now. sro lower here than an 

where vise.

$2.10 Boys' Navy Serge 
Suits.

All wool, j 
• ml eqUol
any when*.

to any $1.60 suit sold

—The Cl1 armer left Van^m.ier at 1.25 
p.m. nmrdi«l not ««nunn-t with the train, 
which w»* 14 hour» lnt«-.

THE RMALLKHT CUNfiVBlFT.

1 he smellewt .«-onscript lh Franre l* be
ing per|H-tm*l|y «.n*t«il from hi* pr«m«l po*l- 
IIon by the «Recovery of a still smaller «me. 
but thi* lime It |«N»k* a* If the record will 
be h«'|«| for some time by Kmile Mayot. of 
< niu-l. In the « .-intmi of M«mtfau«i»n. who 
recently commenv«il his perl«wl of nillltarv 
service. That yming gi-ntleman stwoda .X 
feet IH4 Inches In 111* *t«*cklng*. and weigh* 
only 4‘2 |*Min«l*. Ile l* In n«> way «h-foriued, 
and hie n;ln«l 1* cotiuftlersbly m«»re devH««p- 

: ed «fiais dtie.pBwar n-. -Bat

$2.60 Single and Dou 
Breasted Tweed Suits.

»<i Fancy Trimmings
ar AlH.nt 3U0 yards of gwal Fancy Braid

ed Gimp Prim in lug far Dreeaes." H»g, 
isr *«lue* 5c. per "yard.

■ FRIDAY, 1 CENT

Ladles’ Collars
50 d°yn Ladles' White ami Colored 

| ^tarchcd t ollare. Regqbr value lt«c. tu 
j tor. each.

FRIDAY, 1 CENT

Dress Linings
Good Hlllcbi .Llnenette and Cuvas 

* ‘ I inlng* slightly «lanwgv»! Vy water.
' ‘ Regular value 1 fife to l!k\ per yard.

FRIDAY, 5 CENTS

A '‘Chiffon" Special
rare am •'CbiiT..n." i to a tn-h*

wWe. Regular value x15c. to 20c. per 
yard. ‘

* FRIDAY, 6 CENTS

A ”10116" Bargain
, , Fine rich Kilk Telle In a few ef the

i‘••pillar coloring». Double width. Re-gu 
< , mr value 20c. to 30c. per. y a id.

FRIDAY, 5 CENTS

Fancy Neck Frilling 7
D5lntl. Frilling In WbltH «* Col

ored Regular value 25c. to :t5c. per 
yard. 1

1 FRIDAY. 5 CENTS

Veiling Nets
: .,AAwwUSeJ'M,,%S!5

value 25«-. per yard.

Hair Barrettes
Fine Gilt Fancy Hair Barrette*, with 

f«uit«uaer. Regular value

FRIDAY, 10 CENTS
FRIDAY. 7h CENTS

Taffetta and Silk Gloves
Lailk.' Flee T«*ct. mil 811k tllorm

I. Blerk, Tm or l ,4or«i. ■ H< gtllnr 
t.lu. 3ÎW-. to fltk". i-t pair

FRIDAY. 12', CENTS

Handkerchiefs
1 Fine Mnea Cmmbrlr Handkerchiefs In
, Gents or Ladles size. R«‘gulur vahie
, Jor.

FRIDAY. 10 CENTS
Boys’ Knee Pants

B«,ye’ G Gates Wattling Pants. In neat 
stripe «l«vkignt. Regular value 25c. to 

per pair.
FRIDAY, 15 CENTS

Curtain Poles
, White Enameled Curtain Pole* with
• ftjtli»K* «complete. Regular value 2T>«-.

FRIDAY. 12-, CENTS
Dress Goods

350 yards Fancy Miaed Twee.1 Pro-» 
Material. Regular value 25e. to ***■.
1 <t yard.

FRIDAY, 16 CENTS

Ladies’ Straw Hats
1 IJvttcF* x*tww MlTor Hat* In Fancy or 
• Plain Straw, with «>r without bauds
1 Regular value 35c. to {fcic.

FRIDAY, 25 CENTS
Superior Dress Fabrics

Tbw Materials are fine 81«k ami 
w«td Mixture# whleb *ol«l at 5Uc. to 
$1.W per yged.

FRIDAY. 25 CENTS

Silk Remnants
’ All «mr Milk lU-miuints which mild at

Wh\ to 75c. p.-r yard, must be s«a«i.
FRIDAY 25 CENTS

Men’s Silk Ties
’ Rich Silk Flowing En«l an«1 Four In-
, Haril Ties. Jtegular value 50r. to 75c.

FRIDAY, 25 CENTS

Ladies’ Corsets
Fine F'rench Coutil Fancy Cereti, 

r<*.d wervicreble ehape. Rvgu’ar value
7V. per pair.

FRIDAY, «5 CENTS

Boys’ Straw Sailors
’ Fine Straw Hallors. for bey*, with

silk Iwml*. Regular value» >t ««» to
IMS ea«-h.

FRIDAY, 45 CENTS

Men’s Kid Gloves
Men'* Fine Kid Gloves, ••Pcwocy'*"* 

uml "Perrl»*»” make. Regular value»
$1.25 to $1.50 per pair.

FRIDAY, 50 CENTS

Ladies* Woollen Undervests
Li«:iea' Heavy Wdbllen I nderveet*. 

with ur jv It hoot aleevea. Regular salve--

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
In Faney Stripe derign*. In «vl. r*

I’ink. Pale Blue au«I Cadet Blue. R«-gu-

FRIDAY, 50 CENTS FRIDAY; 50 CENTS

Boys' Sailor Snits
A Iwt of TraveHer»* s-TYr.plfw rf "Vtit 

Hetg«» ami Wlcnited Hallor ** tits, t«> bt* 
«•leerwl n-gnulh-s* of cost.

■■ r»raire trw wtrEtm iît- "

Ladies’ Parasols
iaiHrg Dataty Stick /r r;-J.:tf»-T .1

Para Mil*. R«-gular value $l.tm.
— ! wupazi 6 omrea -

Boys’ Crash Suits
itrye* ~Fah«-r Linen f'rash tfiilt*. well 

ms«lv aiiil stylishly cut. Regular value 
$1.125 per suit.

FRIDAY, 75 CENTS

Boys* Bicycle Knickers
k

« r*. with ktiro straps. Regular vatu#
$i.rs) per pair. -

FRIDAY, 95 CENTS

Tailor-Made Skirts
Lndlew' t-aunnI. Alpaca amt <erge 

Skirt*. Hi «U throughmit and «veil fin
ished. Regular value $:tnu eat-b.

FRIDAY. $1 95

Ready-to-Wear Hats
Extra tine Famv Straw Hats, atvtlsb- 

ly trlnim-d. Regular vshirs $2.50- tc 
$7.50 en*k ___

FRIDAY. )1 50

Lace Curtain Sale
All our «W palm of Luce Curtains 

will be wild on Friday r-.qtar !!«•»* of xml.

Carpet Squares
All our <'arp**t Square* wSu h subi at 

$3.75 «•*< b w ill tie ware!/
FRIDAY, $1.90

REMNANT©
In Oil Cloths, Prc*» Good*. Print*. I Irens, fifirotlbg and Cottaa have lx?en , ut 
down to the kiweet po*ni«d«- margin.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA.
Well made and llm-d. good Utter*. - 
You'll say Ft.25 would ho cheep fur
<Hi«l punts ilf tbo hoy hap a ionI t 
jacket to wen? with them). 25«\, > 
rsa-. hSc.. $!.<*! pair, e ir kind.

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER
66 Johnson ft>

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74S. W John so a Hires*

perron. t --ntn -mw-appenrsnee.
the smallest conscript lu the Froneh army 
had mm*iirod 4 feet Inche* In height, 
nn«l scaled" «Q imnnils. a reward which M. 
May «it's proportion» have altogether put la 

{ the etpide.

TO-LET

COMFORTABIY FURIUSHED HOUSE

ANOTHFR 8HIVMBNT OF PHB

Full Dinner Pall 
Crackers

Quality the Best.
New <Ynih lleeev. 25e. Malt. itn**fist 

F«.««t ami ptlu-r Cereals, a fro*h aaaort-

WATSON & HALL,
-

The pay In the Italian navy l* n«d n'uni j 
iw**ui . A rw^utltwAml gel* imt £3Uu a year; 
a oeptaln but £ÿ«6; and * Meutenaut but 
€14fi ■ year; and the admiral btnisidf U»s 
only iflt*» a year. ^

A nM ,/n hï ïïSjMî !? menth**f1,e° * ! -* Whefin* at the. ««««"•£.
■àoeW always heap H AO YARD1# Y HLLOW. »P,*W||6 WâO*. H6.00 peg Wfitt. Y#uw „ml Ga.ernment *tn*tH
OIL on hand. Nothing like It for stiffness* 
and s««rme*a of, the muscle*, spmln*.1

......... wiijBiBjwYiiiwiBiui.-TtiiinawrT

bruises, cute, etc.
SWINERTON & ODDY.
106 GOVERNMKM BTREET.

"Pih iahvi,>. What It I>« and What Uui* 
Not** '•Tonight be will lecture- on the 
cIbm stniggle.
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The Puebla _ 
Also Coming

Another of the Pacific Coast 
Liners on Her Way to 

Victoria

liml preparatory t<. placing 
her ou a Columbia river run.

Steamer Tartar left Hougkuug eu 
route to Vancouver at 1 p. m. yesterday.

portant Redaction of the Rates 
of Whit» Pass & Yukon 

Railway.

Ï0-KT1M

1
ti«*.n'*of her cargo had to be «liach.i rgrd. 
lurinhers of the Lougwb-uvweu’h • l ukin 
<ii«l uot refuse t" handle 1 !»»■ freig
lli, steamer I hiv.illu. although that 
vt?*ael nu» manned by a crew of uon- 
iiUi-.u men shipp-«1 nt Sun I'Trhcism. Ttye 
Kit .«tiler is to «-aH hero this evtuing on 
hcr ont ward voyage to the (tohleti Ci ate, 
and will receive as paa#.'tigers hii** Law* 
ret <e. Mrs. Liwrence. Mrs. Mv.Vul iy 
and two daughters. Mrs. H. *1. Stainer. 
M iss s. Crane. Mrs. T. K. llvmer. Miss 
M Suailer. W. Wataon. C. It. McNeil, ! 
John Ü. Chcuery, Miss Brothcrhoiai. A.
1 . Allan and B. T. A. ItoWnsou. Since 
tin outbreak of the strike at Han Frau 
Hsco the movements of tlv* l‘acifi.- 
<’«>.;st Stenttishij Co.’s l*»at huve been 
wutehvd with the utmost irttrvst by 
im rchan'' of this city, who have hail to 
depend on*" 1e r to a great extent for tijeir 
Mtj plies. The ammimvMneiit tlmrefore 
flint the City of Puebla got away for 
this p>rt from the Ray City last evening 
at <* o’clock will therefore b » i matter of 
gi v.it s ttLfaction. l«ih« the Vim-t.i11 
tht ship curries a non union crew.

THK R!XQ.
f Will LIST FOL’Ntk BRAIL

«Associated 1‘rew.)
San Fr*

death of Otto Crib. the Australian pugilist, 
ha* Just been ree»lYt*d. On the" night of 
July 22nd Crib fought “Mlkey" Pcun In 
Sydney. Li-rore the Gaiety Athletic Club. 
Tlie fljrht lasted fifteen round* ami ep«l<ri 
in a knock out. Bunn living victor. Tt.o 
next morning Crib was found dead'In h a 
bed. HI# real name was A. O. Simpson.

BASKS ILL.
VICTOPIAS r. C1IBUALÏ8.

The Victoria* and the Chehalls nines will 
play at Oak Hay ot. Saturday aftermsui 
The locals all! dm the sâtâe team jh-«t 
played last Saturday. The tine up and bat 
ting order of the visitor* la a* follows: 
Mffrlat, M hale; lintr. catcher; Edwards, 
short stop; Long, left 0«ud; Telgmvn, 3rd 
base; L. II. Miller, centre geld; Sarodon, 
2nd ba«e: flu tab, pitcher; Steloy rtgh: 
ertit; H. J. Milter, wnh.

What is

NOTICE TO M A RIN VAIS 
The bydrogra phi,

send gives notice that Capt. .1, T. Wil 
bruit, commanding the 1>. <5. S. Quadra. 
Reporta the exiatem-e of a wharf known 
as Beaver creek wharf, on the west aide 
of the point forming the northwest >t- 
trcittity of Northwest bay. From th»* 
wh.trf all iirodnce is shipped to market 
by the neighboring farmers.

.X l'thwot bay is reported- a good 
shelter from southeast winds, ami the 
inhaliitants state that a strong north
wester dot's not blow' home.

Approximate position of Beaver creek 
wharf «m H. <>. chart No. 1.455, Inti 
tode 46 deg. 19 min. *«•••. N., longitmle 
124 deg 14 tilln. 117 see. W.

(’apt. J. T." WâlBran, commanding tT;o 
1>. G. H. Qtidtlra. also reports having lo- 
cati d a r-M-k on which the steamer City . 
of fotnaluio graaed this spring <*lf IKm- 
cas point; Ririlinac channel, east coast 
of Vancouver Island. The rock, which 
Capt. Walbran names Dorcas rock, ;> 
•bout N*0 yards in extent, ami has 1 
depths on It varying from 4 to lti feet, 
with d«*cp water dose arotisd. From the. 
rock the northern extremity of Dorcas 
point liears about S. .'10 deg. E. trip* 
<H.-E. ‘"S E. tiiag.L- distant about thre»- 
oiglttb* of a mile. It is marked by kel|>. 
which is run under at times when the 
tide is strong. Approximate position on 
H. O. charts, latitude 49 deg. 19 min.

LAW* TENNIS.
VICTORIAN* AT TACOMA.

The Victorian* are distinguishing them- 
nelvf* In the Tacoma tenais lourd»meut, 
in yesterday's play they won all their 
game*. A. 1. ^Howard and Miss Howard 
defeated Browne .m l Ml** Seymour, of Ta 
coma. really; 61. 66. Gowanl beat I Thu*, 
of Portland, in the «-half ptan*hlp » Ingles. 
6*1, 6-3. and afterward* defeated Vamten*. 
of Seattle, after » good match. 6 4. 6-*V 

, It. It. Powell lient ITtitt, -if t’allforoln. 
office of Fort Town- lint dr'* partiu*r In the alonblc*. with eon* 

paratlve ease, ti 2. 6-2. Vowetl and Mrs. 
Burton bent Tylet and Mr*. Hollins, of 
Seattle. In a splendid natch, score 6 2. 2-«k 
6-1. In the Handicap singles. |Vwcll «owe 
>• beat Prints (131, with a *1 vee of 
d-2. U------------------ '

Castoria I» for Infinite end Children. Castoria U u 
bannies» substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drons 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Plensant, 
Its guarantee 1» thirty yea.-»* use by MlUlons of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colle. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the CitlldrenY 
Panacea- she Mother’s Friend.

Caatoria.
» “Castoria i* an excellent medicine for 
children Mother* hare repeatedly told me 
of it* good effect upon their children.'"

Da. G. C. Oeooott, LtratH. Afmss

Castoria.
" Caatoria I» so well adapted to childre# 

that I ;ecoroniend It a* superior to any pea 
•criptiun known to me.”

M. A. AacHlta, M. D Brooklyn, N. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION C0..LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER ................. . Aug. 16. 8a.m,
UA TINGjvla Charmer) ..Aug. 15. 1a.m.
I8LAX Lfte*.......... ...................Aug. 36. 8 a.in.

.Vud tkery five day» following.
Connec-tlny with White I‘a*a & Yukon Itail- 

wdy for hswvin and Atllu.
To Xancoftver dally at I a. m.
To Alert Bar, River* Inlet. Nemu. Skcena 

Hiver pointa. Name and intermediate 
point*, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu I ala ml. Ladner, New W cat minster, 
oo Tuesday and Friday at Î o'clock a. m.

From New Weetmlneter for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser river. Mondays, 
tt.ilneadaye and Saturday» at 8 «clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft, Effingham, 
Lçlulet. Clayoquot aud Xhouset. lat,

,, 7tbv..,ith.eirr|7 UH>uth.,at Up. m.
Victoria for Alberul. Pt. Fffl igh.im, 

r«*lnlet. AhouaH. (Tayoqnot and Ca|w 
Scott. 20th every mcath at 11.00 o'clock

Victoria to NeW Weetmiiwter,' Txwdays. 
Timm, lay* and Saturday a

a i "{j,1 lwrU<lu,,‘re « to rates, time, etc.,
U. W. URKER. General Agent, for. Fort 

and (ioveromeut Ste. Vlrt wla
J. W. Troup. b; J. COYLE.

Manager. Aaat. Gen. I‘n** Agt., 
Victoria. Vancouver

E. & N. RAILWAY

"White Pass and Yukon Route
TO ATLIN. HOOTAUKQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STtWABT 

RIVER KLONDIKE AND \li YUKOJI MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKAGWAY ’TO DAWSON, 55» MILES.
„ , _____ Tine TABLE or BAIL DIVISION.
NORTH HO IN II. HOBTH BOB*».

L,. N.mp.m. Lr. »:00a.m. ........Skagi:., .................. A r. 4 -on n m At *.|K - —Lv. IOAV p.m. Lr. IOJ»a-m. ..........Whil.. ..............Ar. mS ju‘ i" S£ï
La. II.4»p.,n. Lt. 11:16 a.m. .......Log CIMn................. Ar. l:î. Lui. Ar lVmî-
l.r. 12:30 a.m. Lv. 12K« p.m.  .VllMr.rtt ................. Ar. l.ofipm. Ar lï Jü Î"S"
Lt. 2 toa.PL Lr. 1:40p.m.  Cariboo......... >... Ar.Ua»BiB Ar loiSiï
Ar. 6:Wa-m. Ar. 4:00p.m,............. Wblte Horae ...... Lr. TS:l«riu; fis "mil

Cooneetioaa made at Cariboo with lake >4earner* for Atlln.
At White Herse the British Yukon Navigation Co s fleet of Ins river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily eervice to all 
River pointa. >

Special etesmer from White Horse for Sootalinnna and Big Salmon districts
Connection* made at Da arson for all Lower Yukon Hirer points. w e

L C. MAWKISH, J. KKAXC1S LKK, J. H. 0RE«C #
General Manager. v Trafic Manager. Commentai Ag.-nt,

Seatt1-*. Wash., an d Skaguay, Alaska. Vlcturia.

TIME TABLE NO. 41

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
less eewrawe co«USsev w aussa* erstr* i

TCRP.
INVITED. TO HUMS! A.

« Aeaoclated Free*.)
Helena. M-iut.. Aug. 15.—John Caitiplwll, 

thv t vivra» raring man. whose sLihb s w«»u 
the Ilrt-oklyn handicap In l<rj tnd lwci. 
and who has a string of h-irsvs x: R-.itte, 
soy* that he has rv< cited a.i offer from the 
l 'zar «if Ritasln lake, charge of hi* r ic’ug

i ■ : - 1 . i
say*» Imw. threngb au tgrnt, offered hut» 
fhAUUO a year ami It) per cent. of. ti e wlfi- 
ulug* of hla horw*. Mr. Viimpls ll says be 
ha* uot yet actvpted the uffi-r and may not 
«lo *•>. a* «hi-* of the tviudltl-m* of the con
tract 1» that U»‘ nor any of the Jockeys 
entier hint ehall place money on race* In 
which the imperii! stables an» lutercstcd. 
Not know mg who bis assistant* n..ty he. 
he fear* lie cannot accept llaMllty

YACHTING.
<’ir*|i.LPX(;Es pnn err 

I'hlvago. Aug. 14.—The U'anc-llsii yacht 
Invader woe again today In a gram! rw«-e,

22 «w. SÇ lon^tudi., 124 11 -lb. - """ ** "T,*
»«. .W. Dsmmk ha, lm,B slark- ; ’ e.r.Tupanl.-l W »r, d*

<*hlcago yachtsmen r-re n«4 dlstnayi-d. *n4 
both ChUeigo and Volitmbla yacht chi ha 
challenged immediately for the cap. Ksch 

; ctnti HCnt R «HNS.-T T6 Toront . In,

«me, VW, Dorcas, ruck, ha» been mark
ed by a black spar buoy moored in 24 
fee! on it* northern edge, with a depth 
of 13 fathoms flow ot?t#ide. The ahoal- 
n*t four feet, 4#-260 feet wo«thws*-l j

• . - . ............ . t I mediately after the race, at the «awe tt»^
Cfilit. Wâlbran fttrlner repiirts that, i hwndlug iiniiiua<l<>rr <1 v.d«*rhnm. «if the 

I» s<mu‘ imkn. w n eddj, the cl>l> t v^mndtan Ya. ht Hub. a «lnplleat.
'pin. Fin logit il* \ *tidi- in the vicinity of this danger act* 

ntrongiy to N.-W. true (>V*. N.-W. inag.)

ftEItf f'TmN IN n.\ \ l.WA Y Ü ATKri 
A slight but uevcrthelews promising 

move ha* been made by lhe White 1-ass 
railway towards tvdtu-mg rates., t'ouplvd 
with the announcement that an iCxtension 
of the through rates will prevail after 
the 2«>th of August, a new local tariff 
to White Horse is issued. This tariff 
niLes thv rate on small shipment*, which 
•re under U) ton*, bin on shipments 
hmounii.ng to from li) to 25 tous there is

at rnce. ami two .Detroit ctofe* The Cana- 
dlan ,H«Wis*re *ay* Itt t-riiiti'il -tell -w-hb’h 
< f the five w Flf lie given the pref. rvmt . r 

The lime* for no-e f«,||ow«:
1 urafter -ktart. 11.36; tvrolng, 1;3T:46|' 

finish, 3:07.W: einpwd time. 3::t7:"K 
«'aihllac-Start. Ill W>. turning. I fitt.V.; 

finDh. 3 nP .Vt: elapsed time. S•»• **.
NO EATK.

Newport. U. !.. Aug. 14.-After a drifting 
match of three In-ars and forty minutes t e 

•i nobis - r..i Cenetltetloe gave oy 
the race an.i were tewwfi Ink* to the -■!<,-

Cannot Breah 
at tKe Waist.

There ore scores of other 
Corsets, many of them as good 
as “Crest*" in some respects, 
buCof'none can it be said : 
“Can’t break at the waist 
line. ” That's the point of 
difference in the “Crest”— 
the point that all women appre
ciate so h’ghly that they tell 
their friends abolit it, aud 
why not ?

Wo guarantee you posit» 
loely that the “Crest" don't 
break.

Price $1.25 to 1.50 per pair. Made in pey 
end white.

Unis- and our u ri-ductkm of fill |»-r tan.

_ vefudderabb' S*-pt«*mb«‘r hrt>im -s 
#* ti result of the low water prevailing,' 
<»n the lower river, and" the prospect that ‘ 
Dot more than one round trip will be 
mud • by many of the steamers from St. 
Mi- heel. Shippers are given tin- oppor-

i cal.’it. iicliht r Im»ut bad steerage way,-*nd 
i^.lho iintioi s»a*iii —>* *»1H i*w* ♦wwraitUy

uway. Hi* race will In* repeated to mor- 
ruaT \Vhi*n the rm-e w.t* given np thi-re 

nbthlag to ckooeo hetweèn tjie t'

... an; i,-----
"frnm White Ttorkc «town, am!

Ike transport 
iid DBS

lu^ any thunte ut huiiug thtir goods 
hung up there by such bloekade* a* h.tve 
«fvmrrrd in other years on account of 
Asti

jMA10NH NOTES.
The old/ steutm*r Munaucnse, which 

•imp leatiug here has Imh*ii nsdiristeneil 
tlf Mexico, is l».-v k in S«-attlii ag.iin 1*-- 
in^ made ready for the Alaskan run. She 
has liven examined by the Ipcal steam- 
bout inspector* with a view t<* the ship 
makiu* Victoria a port of caH, and it i* 
undcrsleod thv steamer ere long will be 
touching here on thtf north ami south 
iKfiind trips. She nfll he-oi*»ratad by 
f'apt. Caine. —

Tug Pilot hits reached Vancouver with 
the dismantled steamer* McG<mnel, 
Dawson and Ogilvie. The «raft ship- 
ped water so badly, it is said, that they 
were Lea<-bed at Belbt Bella and cm 
tied. Adair brothers, ihe purchasers, 
will load them at Vancouver and weud 
them tv Dawson via St. MhhaeU In 
tow.

A Montreal dinpatdt say*: “T. O. 
Him eg! messy, of tin* <’. P. R., speaking 
of an Ottawa dispatch to tlu* effect that 
the C’. P. It. intended to build *a*ventl 
vep *«.»!* of the Ileutscliland type for the 
Pacific service, denied the truth of the

.tnchta. 80 far a* «solid be Ju«|lgfii|. the «II*- 
tanee* to tin* turning buoy* were alxmt

____ 05ivCl VS .,&L±US^Xk.i-UiMmMWr —
New York, Aug. 14.- "Kbc reg.itt.i «s>m 

mltree of vbe -Mnxlu«4,H| Taebt «'teb si- 
nf»nuc«-d positively to «lay that «l.*n*lltutl >n 
and t'uluinbbi «ill sail the first race of the 

AwgrariPtnir-

PASSKMiKHS.

IHE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
I MlKtt TUB Al SrK KS Oi''

The Royal Agp.cultural aad ' ' ' Society of B. C.
WIL^. UK HELD AT

NEW W E5TMINSTËR, B.C.
October 1, », 3 end 4, 1901.

$20,000 In prize» end effractions. Opin to the world.
. Ii IS , x1K., t...i tIhni u-o-al Hialiiuas u«. liiik.Kj^tonc h. ss (if Coninnii sail 
V-Tk will Ttsit thr KxllllrtUiin; til.- tinrvfiH,r-CM.|ivr.^^r ,'miifli. niul 1 I'liUI'ss 

■ if Milite: llis lliroir thw U. sL..i:uvcnior «>r British and I .«dr July drl#1)tit!-6___ tal-k, iff____ __i_i . SSI- tun. j , ■ . .. ------- - - Z.

NORTHBOUND.
Sat

Dally. Run. 
A.M. P.M

Leave Victoria ..........  POO «-2T.
Laave GoMetream ............ Pr2f 4-53
l»eave Rhawnlgan Lake . X.... 10:15 5*42
L*ave Gobble Hill ...............10118 6;M
Leave Dairen* ......................... lo w

P.M. P.M
Leave Nrnalmo ..........................12:45 8 03
Arrive Wellington ........  14k) 8:1T

The following rate* will be In effect 
Monday* only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
Awl return. 56r. ; children under 12. 2V.

And retara. 11.00 children under 12, 50c.

SHAWNICAN LAKE
Aad ret are. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, Tie.; children miller 12. *0c. ■

The above ratee are good to Intermediate 
point*.

GKO. L. «’fVRTNRY.
iTmttW Mnaapir.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-

For Sin Francisco.
LKAVK V1CTOK1A. 8 P.M 
8treu»*blp* City of PeetoX 
Wait* WeHa atel Umatilla, 
carrving H. B. M. mall».

j»lf A s. M. lx 2-. 2X Aug. 2, I» 12. 11 
22. 2T. Sept 1. Mvutuer leaves every hfth
«lay thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LBAVB IBATTLI » P.M.

City of T«yeka. July X 1». Aug. 3, 18. 
Uu.vB, July V. 34. Aug. 8. ÎSL 
Outage VUy. Jahr 12. 22, At.g. 1. 13, 21 
AI-KI. July 14. 26. Aug. It. R 
Rtetimer Ireve* every firth «lav therrerier. 
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter. 
lAw. IIwiiiivt t)ii«-»-ii util VlrliTtfl

fur port* I» s.*nth Kast.Tti Alaska at 6 a. 
■».. July HL 2TS Aug. 0, 21. Rteaiaer leave* 

^'-Yiaieriwceeagg-. »h reaLA.dagUx
For further Information obtain Cpnipatiy1* 

Mder The Company reserve* the right to 
change etremerw. **1110» dates and hours of 
sailing, without previous notice.
- P. R1THKT A OOs A geai», 61 Wharf

Can vl'i nnd laidy Isinrivr: II. iirstd'iiir*! Hi 'kh.r.1. ....... .
wwinii'iiii. i rsii.ii

Comeiandwr-li. F
-------

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
W C Well*. A MelH-rmott. Capt J XV 
Tnibp. Capt CdllUter. C XV Sarel. J K 
Shearing. Mia* Brown. Harry . Taylor, 
Judge Irving. J Louflt. 8 Jaeon. Mr* ltl« h- 
artiaon, K i. P«*pitard. J* L Kow 1er. Mr* 
Tuylur. K X' lUHl^ell. H 1; Hilmon, K 
1 mt hie. Ml** Kurtl, David 8i»eneer. B It 
Realirook. 1, Frank. J- Fancnurt. L II 
Hanlle. H XVatwm. J J G«idfrey„ I» H Ilen- 
deraon, A 4’ Ktewart. XX' Moliten. Mr* Tay- 
liuid, AfÉéaeey, «î X Ev»n*9«-I.t. B «I Wat
son. til** Coffey, XX' L Kagan. Ml** Morton, 
Mr* Brady. It I.rndy, K X\'arre*i, Mia* 
Town, A K .Xl'Mlllan. Win A K
Hepburn. J Ortlano, I» K Dixon. P A Hart- 
than. II Hart ma a. ti P Porter, H Smith. 
Thoe Watt*. Mr* J M Wine. J J lient, K 
AinsiH>rn<‘. t! P Stone, H llrown, C XX' Boy- 
rick, A H McTavlah. J I! Illyth. Mr* A P 
Allan. Mr* I. I. Hnrired, P XX' Harned, 
Mr* IIaree«l. Jno Rwetser, L A Campbell. 
M Dnçflcld. Mr* Carumcg, Mr* Brlgg*. Mr 
Briggs, C F Marry, Mr* l.nrwn. T .Xf 
Campbell.

Ter »t«Nuner Rosalie from the Sound-

MetnlMT* ot ip* ('abinvt.

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
Westminster Cfcsmplons vs. Eastern champions.

l ue lloyil Marine Bind of Italy. cead.Un* of .Kl nrtint», will give e (Iran*. 
IVrforsneiv In thv Opcin lliom.. «,, Thur-dnv Kr.ni'it. O loli*. itrd.
Tht-jr h«Ti* nl-ra kimlly. omst-nuu lo rontrihuti- (wliM-tiim, during thv ufL-moou 
nt the Kxhlhnt," Oy>u?E

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAT.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN S SPORTS 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES 
BASEBALL MATCHES - CANOE RACES

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND.
- ia, ARTISTS!

KXBOCTIVR.—His Wpr»hl|> Mayrr Scott. T. J. Trapi-, li. D. Ilrjmcr. C. 
<•- Major, W. J. Matbom, A. MaliIt. K. AuUvr-on, Aid. Krowu, Aid Wuodn, 
Aid. Allant*.

For Frige U*t». Kntry Forma and full particular* apply to

W.

SAILORS* SPORTS 
BOAT RACES

Bt., Victoria. B. C. 
T1CKKT OF-FICK. 618 Flret
erNT

Ave.. I ettle.

QootiALL.UrraKtKé » ça," des. ere.

THI*

AOvertlse

All TRE MINING NEWS. 

Bright! Newsy! WMe-fl-Wakel
If yon want to keep posted on the de^ 

of the Interior ot Brttl*h Colnir
afford

KH.

T. J. TRAPP, 
Pmdilent.

story. He said it wn* intcml«»<l to add | Grenu, Ml** Brown, Rev ltrown. Mr*

H. KKARY,
Maaager

<!OI> 8XVK TIIK KlXtî.
a ml HtvrHary.

a sister ship to the Kmpreas fleet.*'
The old familiar steamer North Pa

cific xriil arrirti this evening irt place of 
the new steamer Majestic which met 
with n slight mishap to her machinery 
yesterday and will be nimpelled to lay 
«»ff u day.. The North Pgcitie will arrive 
between S and 0 and will saH at tin 
n*«a 1 hour.

On the last trip of the steamer Hating 
<rnm Skagway Mate McDonald capture,! 
three yuitng de«»r in Wrangtd narrow*, 
'fliv officers of the ship are making a 
pr<*s"iit of the captivé* to the conimi*- 
ebmetw of» -Rtawlev perk. Vniteonrer.

steamer Cntch. formerly of t1-- 
Union iSteantsliip Oimpany of Vancott- 

""wyrMiflf'ww. mr vi^'r-hemg yw+h 
to. Mr. Clinton, of Portland, lor $0,590,

Norton. Mr* Frank l 
M Fox, Mr» ; ■ i v.

Brown, D Hamm,

Mr* McNeill, J Coughlan, J f, linker. J 
Ward, 'T 11 Hall. Mis* Johnson, J J nines, 
J AI many. In. XX' Prld.

Per at earner Majeetlr from the Hound 
H Htnnfonl, Jim Webb. Geo H Ju« kson. 
Mi* K«u*ne, Ml** XVebli. Ml** Hp.-uk, J 
Anderson. Ml** titiot, A C' <'r«*w* nnd wife. 
Mr* Mathlo.ii, ML* Brown. F L»»by end 
wife, Mr* J ‘ lurk. Ml*« Khrkpatrirk. 1 
Navarre, F Lfpfiutn. Thoe Byers, n R 
r»«nbl*. 11 XX 11*011, 1 Fitv.g-raM. M McCall, 

UoltU'i*. ML*, 
nd wife,

H*l I

t umit, Un King. J T Htnele. J a* Colt. J

i o.nieia. it ii*oii, I Mtegerald. M 
Mr* lNmt. K Cmtimlus J Gul«L’j 
Y^.ivL. FT F Ci.rtHdt, Sdtbdys nn 
ML* Istyle. Ml** Creefi. 1, G.hsI*

It Foeall. Misa ILmbslph. G W Yeeng. 
Fte«l WtlKort. J*a «aniplM-il. ML* Von 
llohn, Mr* Young. Ben Game*. Wm HI irk. 
Misa Oomhrk. ML* FnneU. It«-rt Gann»». 
Jh<» O'ltonrke. Mias Jonea, Mr* Jette*. ML* 
Genie*, Mr* Roy. ML* Roy, Gw*, llnéatl* 
and non, Mr* Hatnnvmd.

Corn-* «chord, Vic B A 8 Co, ^Vatwot l 
McGregor. 1 « Good, All.lon Iron WLs, 
H A Jones.

t'O.YSIU.YKKS.

!>er atesmer MaJe*lL
* 1 >A < O R W i lark. «; ■ Muure »

L'AItKBR AND CHARAtTBR OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

, An eddrese by Joseph ChiMtte, Ambaaaa- 
• <lor to Great Brltitlu, on the career and 

fn.m th, Hmind - 1 îï"é?” nt, Ahr,l",'n UMris-kl, «ri, 
irk <1 V M'luro a mrl, itmarli-. with th« wiwld ~

Sun. T X lUUbeu A Ak. Welto-W,,, 1 ^ I ÎS2r®f hl" WH-**- W« EirotnUtratluo.

1-olnnht I' A P Cn, B (i l-rlnr * Co, Tlmiw
£'€ V.C *Mta *y njr. . Î

[ î years of hi* life and his

worM*» roB of ktdff had fata#, hn* hem 
publLhed by the Chlrego, Mll«v*»kee A 8t.

B.»wn

velopment 
Me yen ren't 
KDHRLAND Ml Mil 
•vrlpiFku st once.

by mall, per month 
M y*ar ...........

be without the 
In your »ub-

I .80 
2.08StiSj?

ADD HEMS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co
RoenU-d, B 0

60 YEANS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

AwawoMhi a ehatrh —d fimlati

SHESfièFeeSH fSs Mst^^mmm^m

Dtmm 
rmoKT» Ac.
SSXCSfZ

SSSklSSTEC
hoot ctiaffge. hi the

Scientific JVmericaiL

... FAST MAIL.:..

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Karris).

NORTH BOUND
iAoave Tacoma . TfilAa.m.
Leav«t Seattle .................................. 13»jim.
Leave Port Townsend ....................12:"h)p.m.
Arrive Victoria................................  3:*) p.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Ixiave Vlr-torta .......................... .. 6:60 p.
Leave Port Townsend .............. ...ltA>pm.
Leave Seattle ..................................16)1.11
Arrive Tannna ................................ 4 iO s.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
DODWFI.L A CO., LTD., 

64 Government Street.
treat*.
Phone

Venmuter— Dominion Line 
IkxulnUm- Dominion Line ,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Pretoria—Allan Une ........................ Aug. 24
TunleLin Allan Line ........................ A eg. 3»
Lake Meffantlc—Braver Line --------Ang. 2ff
l*ike Mipvrlvr lb-over Line ............Aug. 36
Lake tUmcue—Ib-ever Une ........... Sept 6

Fr. Portland. 
........flept..... Sept. 14 

n Fr. Boetoo.
Commonwealth—Ikimtnlon Line ...Ang. 28 
New Kitglaml Danhtloo Une ....Sept. Il
Ultonla t'unard Une ........... Sept. 7
Iveniâa—Cunard Une ....................... S*^>t. 14

Fr. New York.
Mongolian—Alten.State Line ..... Sept. 4
State of Nebr**k« Alton State . S.*tu, 11 
Set rt»ii Croard Une -m......... v. »yt.A
tauipunto- 4 annrd Line ........ Sept. 7
Teuton!*- XX hlte Star Uni .........  Aag. 2*
Germanic—White Star Line ............ Sept. 4
St. Paul -American Line ..........r... Au g. 28
SI. Aiwrkon Line ... v. . Sept. 4
Furet Btomarck — Hana-Atuer. Llne.Aug. 2»
I).-utF«4il*lui Item. Allier Lino ...Sept. :> 
Oroaaer Kurfaret—N. G. Lloyd ... Aug. 2»
H. II. Meier N. G. Lloyd........ ..»ept. S
Ethiopia Anchor Lifte ......................Aug. 31
City of Rome—Anchor Line ..... Sept. 7 

Paaængere ticketed through to all Euro
pean pmat» and prepaid pe**age* arranger!

For reaenratious, ratee and all Informa
tion apply lo B» w nagg», - J

Agent.
I _ Victoria.

XV.-P. F. CUM,----------'”■■■—
Qcnl. S.S. A 

Winnipeg.

Victoria St Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» wffl ran betweaa Victoria ana 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.............7dX> a.im, 4.-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.......... 8:15 a.m, 6:16 pm.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at...,

k .7.60 a m., 2^*) p.a 
..8:15 a.m., 618 pm.

SUNDAY:
israv# Victoria at .. 
Leave Sidney at........

. .9:00 a.m., 2:06 p.m 
..10.15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Ooenecting with the Vk-torta A Sidney Rail
way. oq ïR iTOfiif mrwfli, #nr »»n
(weather permitting) aa followa:

ItosrtAiis -
S a. m.. «Wiling st Fulf« rd. Gange», ffaÿnë,' 
Farewood and Gabrtola.

Tuesday*.- I^eave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
a. m., railing at Gabrlvla, Kuper, Che- 

malnue, X>*uvlua. Maple Bay, Buigoyne,
9rTt*A*« and Mill m*r------..,

Wednesday* Lee re Sidney at S a. ■.. 
ratilag at FuHomL Braver.Point. Ganges, 
Gnilnno, May ne, Peetler ami Saturne. 

Thumlay* -Leave Sidney for Nanaimo i 
a. m„ railing et Mill Bay, Oowkhai 
ffWhrDi’ Ytty. wTWmBCr

c^T-r*r<mt!tK»
».. frtlllng at G.liriole, Femwood. 

O.ngM, Me,B. end Fnlford.
Satur-l.T*. Lmit, Sidnt-, at 8 a. m., «11- 

Ine it Saturn., Vnxl.r Ma,ne, OnlUno, 
Oun««, Ben.rr Point nnd Fulfnrd.

Clone ronnortloa med. nt Sldno, with 
ex.nlng train for Vktorln on Tof.l.j, Wol 
nradn,. Krl 1.j ud Seturdn,.

T. W. PATHRSON.

Canadian
PACin

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Cemmenclia 
June 10th, 1901 

Tour Day*
Aero** the Continent

This la the fnateet and bet _______
tralu crowing the coatlnent. If von are 
going Knot there are some fact* regarding 
till* hit vice, and the neenery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC ItY. which yen 
should know.

The time to arranged to pew the
scenic feature» of ile line during daylight 

i'd.-phlet* furnlibed free on appllretleft 
to any C. P. R. Agent .or to 
B. J. COYLE, II. XV. GREFR.

▲net. Gen. Pane. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver. B. C. X'lrtorte.

ran
ML
Tata.
TWTWUV EC.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

p^.R;:r,krM5x£iiïr^: moo
Tletéfe "on wle 1st aad 3rd Toeeday efeach mouth. * ”■

Tickets aold on Ang. 6th and Sent. 3rd will be Smiled to slaty days. P
Ticket» will be limited «> dare free 

Ghkwgo west, eaat of Chicago 80 daya.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. Q. p. a..
Portland. Ore.

C. 1C. LANG, General Agent,
• .....  Victoria, a a

I^SREATNORTHfRN
bueet, Vteeria S. C.

,R- ran leave and arrive dally kg ateemere Utopia, Rosalie and North PncOsT 
connecting at Seattle with overtond fiyar 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
■L______ Fertmriril, Sailing*.
. LDZJ MI MARU*' Will leavo Vk-torta 
Aug .hnii, tar « htna, Japan, .and all

U WUBTBLB. General AgeeL

Fast Mall
TMt NOeiK-WtSItUk

T

S.F. SONOMA, to sail Thursday. Aug. 22, 
at 10 a. m.

S.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday. Aug. 
31. at 2 p. m.
as. AUSTRALIA, to eall for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11, at 10 a. m.
J. D. MPKBi KBI.S ft BROS. CO.,

• Agents, 643 Market street.. 
^Fnfijrh^ olllce, 327 Market street, San

Spokane Falls A Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 
i«t. weet ami south to Rowland. Netoon 

and lnt«*rm«*lLue polnt*; connecting at 8p«>- 
kane with the (Treat Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. ft N. Co.

OoniK-ct* at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pactfle Ry. for Boundary Creek point*.
.Connecta at Meyers Falla with atage dally 

for Republic.
Buffet eervice oo train» between Spokane 

aad Northport.
EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.

Lem Day Train. _ Arrive

A. JAOKSO

Have added two more train» (the 
Feet Malh to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight traîne

MlnneapcHs, 
St. Paul 
Chicago.

“The lihwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway rn»- 
nlng the “IMoueer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohlcw 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connection* are made with All Treneeom- 
tieeetal Une*, assuring to pawengem the 
beat service known. Luiurlooe coechee* 
electric llghta, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your tleket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when giving to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
•gent» eell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Inh

J. W. CASEY,
Trav. Paaa Agt, 

Beattie, Wan

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent. 

Portland, Ore.

9375

4400
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May Affect 
Gold Output

Claim Owners of Yukon Report 
Their Inability to Obtain Min

ing Machinery

Danube Returned This Morning 
-One Passenger's Big Wallet 

of Yellow Dust.

cmrn-plvmv It i, thought that Sohrt., 
T.wvetiy will lie i xuiuTiitoil.

".Vs a convict tor th> |ui»t two year* 
a i.<t a half. Heavier has I aval muter 
vliarsca of Sergeant Twetaiy. and it is 
«•any to ancient ta nd how a deadly animus 
may have arisen for hi* jailor, ami now 
that hv hat left the country be has 
sought to injure him by this means.

“The sergeant’* frivntV' scoff at the 
iiiea of iilaving any credence iu nil affi
davit of the character of this out*, end 
sworn to hv such a man as Hesyler.

“It is kaid Theiss is hut little In-Mot 
than :ui idiot, and his ,»hi<v is in a home 
for weak minded people, rather than a
* The* TreadweB mines wTH. Is* fore

l«l ÛÛÛÛÛÛÛ******

Provincial News
hratiou. in sueh a way as to make It 

a five of therepresentative of the prov- 
y the erection of arches, etc.,

TI1R.
The Presbyterian manse will be com- 

pleted In abottt ten days. .*
Wiliam Mets hie, at one tirpe connect 

ed with C. Hillyer in the Nelson saw
mill, was in Ymir on Sunday, lie iu 
spec ted tile old Ymir sawmill.

*<me.
S. A. Scott was sandbagged early on

: thoroughly
' I nee. and by vuv rin uuu in a IV ur-n, H 
I symbolie of the various eemmiunities.
! <’ity urehitec-ts will be psked without 
j delay to prepare plana for a library 

building, the same to be sent in on or 
| Is*fore September the 3rd. This was de- 
; < ided uiK>n at a meeting of the commit- 
1 tee appointed to-deal with the Carnegie 
1 proposition. The land available for the 
j library site was stated to measure U5 
; feet on Westminster avenue, 00 feet oix 
, the lane iu the rear, and 120 feet from 

hack U* front. The nature of the build
ing will depend to some extent upon the 
fancy of the architect. Some details 
were, however, decided. In sise the 
Structure will be 00 feet wide and Ml 
feet iu depth. The Youndalions will he

Following -cdoee on the announcement 
that the Vancouver Island Coal Corn- 

, pany’s mines at Nanaimo are about to 
be dosed down because of the strike .it 
San Francisco tomes the news from 
Dawson to-tlay. via the steamship Dan
ube, which arrived this morning, that 
because of the labor troubles all along 
the coast claim owners are having dif- 

à ficnlty in securing machinery for the 
V working of their mines. There is a 

great ami increasing demand In Daw
son for all kinds of mining machinery, 
and with many of the mills of the coast 
shut down Dawson machinists are un
able to supply the demand. William 
Doughtery, manager of the McDonald 
Iron Works, is authority for the at a us
inent and is now on bis way south in the 
hope of in some wsy securing machinery 
to meet the demand.

“Never before in the history of the 
Klondike was there so much machinery 
at work on the creek* and the demand 
so great for more." said lie.

“Dawson mat-bin lets would Ik* troubled 
to aupplv this present demand if the 
shop* were running on -the oast, but 
with most of them tied up by strikes we 

*bave no hopes of doing so.
“Every creek in the Klondike ha* 

double then umber ofgteiBI plants at 
work this summer then last, and a good 
boiler is worth your own price.

-There Is at «least one-third more ma- 
, chiifery at work in the Klondike this year 

than last and a. demand for two-thirds 
more."

The Danube left Skagway last Mon
day. after waiting in port for 30 hoars 
in the hope of securing a load of pa*- 
Mèng«*rs. In this, however, she was un
fortunate. bar three birring taken ps*- 
eage .hi her for Victoria. The*** wen» N. 
Weiss berge. [J. Hobson and W. H. 
Evan*. The first named is a Dawson 
storekeeper, who has come to Victoria to 
market his gold, of which he had <s*me 
$10.000.

laite arrivals from Daw-son all say 
that there will lie heavy travel to the 
outside before snow flics. They form 
their <.pinion from the fact that the past 
season ha* Been a most successful one 
and from the fact the summer this y cu
bas been the working season, so th«lt 
the rush which formerly took place hr 
the spring will now come in the fall.

Favor aide reports continue to eotne 
from the Big Salmon district.

T. Côte. a new trrrrrnl from the 
district, in *p«-aking ,,r the country, said:

I “Big Salmon is all right. It is not a big 
Klondike. iHit there ere paying proper- 

— ties there and my partner and I have

“In the St. Gerowtia district I am told 
that Veter* and Vantnaugh, owners of 
drâmrcrv laving*!*-n < ■•'* 
era gin g $**1 tô $'.**> pvr dqy, and that 
as high as $VüXi had lx*en taken out in 
a single day. $7W of which hud been 
picked out **f the grovel previous to be
ing run through sluice le xes.”

Reports come from Atlin of the am- 
trict U*ing tied up through litigation.

Ever since the drowning of Barney 
<3ray from the Sylvester wharf, another 
man. Ed. Williams, who was with him 

ral' dayw-befere-*#» sIh-uju etui, 
has been missing, ways the Skugway 
News.

To-day a section bo**, who had en
gageai Williams to go to work on the 
rood, came to town to wv what hud be- 

"—riftli1* we-tke fold ..4M.,
< of him at all.'He went to the lodging 

hiaise where the men had stopped ami 
ft ai nd that he had not l**en seen since 
Mm* night of Gray’* death.

Severiîi letters have, come to the post- 
i„r William.-, and although he 

called every day before the drowning,
......kelwwuat been to-the puat Mticg a.itt<-V

the fatal night.
------  As William* was drinking hard ami

• • kftoti t ■ twww they- «- .majf,

Information comes from Dawson that 
10.(100 gallon* of liquor which the 
Northern Commercial Company are said 
to have been trying to smuggle into the 
Klondike without a |x*rmit lias been 
wised and <smfiscat.*d The good* were 
brought up the Yukon on the flarah.

The tiret official work of Sitka * re
cently appoint 1 health officer wn* on 
the Vnited state* fish vylmiiirston *U»!> 
Albatio>s. which lately arrived there 
with a case of smallpox abonni. Im
mediately Upon her .arrival tlie ship was 
quanurtined.

Alfred llespler. a convict iu Dawson, 
has just lwen pardoned because he has 
a cancer in his throat and is ktaring 
death in the fni-e. He passed through 
Skagwav recently. and a paper of that 
city says of him:

is eonsideml to be a de 
generate. Hon of a lending statesman 
Jn Canada, lie i- highly educated andean 
ti«*c« un pi istiisl linguist. But in the
Klondike eqpntry he lin* l**en gniity of 
nil sorts of petty :rreg lluritles, and was 
finally sent up for five years.

“Now that iv* s <nfely oil* of jail he 
ha* succeeded ill rairiiig u hurricane by 
statements- he hhs* made.

-Bv means of an affidavit wl.i-h lie 
placed in the hand- of Walter Weiisky. 
German consul for the Yukon territory, 
a charge of excessive and gross cruelty 
h> |>ri‘fern d ig «inst Staff Sergeant 
Geo. TwtM-dy. vrovost at the N. W. M. 
I*, prison at Dawson. The victim of 
thi* cruelty, a* alleg'd in the affidavit 
is Jacob Thels*. a German subject, who 
I* serving a seiiterve of six months for 
having stabbed a cook on Hunker creek 
last winter. It is alleged that Theiss 
wn* twice strung tin bj tlje wrist», the 
last tftnè for nnr* honr ftrvî ffTtr-^erc» 
minute*. In tli * affidavit which, is

w tar

U-arinv rm*k blocked out an«S standiitg 
as a reserve,' with which to feed the 
HH0 stamps.

Bridges For 
North Arm

Wednesday morning and relieved of 0f granite, and the walls of brick, with 
over *iUU. He was coming out of a I e facing of sandstone. Tlie cost of Un
building back of the Moyie hotel when ( building is to be $40.000, leaving $10, 
attacked by two men. He shot three j <«m> for fixtures, furnishings and possible 
times, but missed. Scott was not hurt extras.
badly. , The tenth annual convention of the

eiTil^Ti Epworth League and Sunday School As
ivuinix Mueiation opened iu Vgncouver y este r-

After a four hours’ aeseio» of the * *' * ‘ •»-«-«■*--- -------------
ctmucila of Grand Forks and "Columbia,

Government Will Cell et Once . Unmd 1,lk- 
for Tenders For Their 

Construction.

held In the Columbia council chamber, 
tlie amalgamation proposition was fiiiai- 

i ly threshed out. All that remains now 
I is for both councils to bass it separately 
: at their meetings, and then a vote of 

the people will be taken aa soon as pow 
». Theslide. The new name agreed on was

NANAIMO.
A bush fire is threaten in___________ _________-ac Extension.

I Mrs. Barnes’s house has been burned 
< .. > | and the Extension hotel, owned by Mr.

Morrison, had a narrow escape, the out-
A Record Y sir in Public Work*— imiiaings b.inK t bough tiu-

hotel was saved by vigorous work. J Volunt«s-r» are working to nave A. Bry-
I den's house.

Ro»d Superintendent Kil 
leen's Good Work.

-ivliwr.'-l the »1N-Iiilig *<fclmot, uml the 
Rev. Mr. Holders ton. Victoria, made a 
happy reply. Victoria, New Westmin
ster, ami Nanaimo are well represented.
C. E. Robson read n neper oh league 
financi**. Win. Jones also read a paner 
on “Htrcial to Have.” A paper entitled 
“My Ideal of Consecration Hervice*. 
was discussed by the James Bay 
la-ague, and the Rev. Mr. Wittington,
D. D., delivered an address on the dis
cipline of the Methodist church.

J. B. Charleson, superintendent of the 
Canadian u-iegrapli line to Dawson, ar
rived yesterday from Asheroft after 
driving over the route, 450 miles, in a 
buggv. Mr. Charleson said the gup be
tween the two ends was now but 15 
miles, and it was a question of days

Yesterday Reeve Rowan of the muni
cipality of Richmond wa* in the city, 
the objects of his visit being to deposit 
with the government the dels-nture* 
which that riding is lodging with th« 
treasury to indemnify the government

Mike Quinn, killed in the mine explo- only to join the ends: là fact they had 
«km, was buried yesterday, a special been telegraphing through from Dawson 

' train being run from Nanaimo for the for some time with the short relay. 
v....^Mi Mr. Hevern, a meinlwr the Isiiuhni

• England. Canto rs’ Awmeiatlon, is In the 
city. In an interview Mr. Severn said 
that the lirui he represented placed a 
large quantity Of Fraser river fish on 
the English market, and be was inter
ested in the British Columbia salmon

KAMLOOPS.
A very pleasing ceremony took place 
i Sunday afternoon at the Royal In- 
nd hospital. The children of St. 1‘nul’sland hos| 

church
pital. II

.rv»»„rj tv ihui'iuuii| lUr l,„ru,u,r.,v ehurch Huiiday Whool attend,Si in a irV.Vr “this nunon but be*
for the work of budding the new steel body, every one of them hriiigiug w ith Lïï a swmber ofTu" HswH-iu
bridges over the mwth arm of the Fraser him. or her, a Isiuquet ..f flowers wnich ^ m KnK,M|M, Ulut bundled practically 
j-jver. The delieetures extend over a pe- were distributed n\\ the product the Fru-e r river iu-

dustrv. This association conskted of 
six firms, whu were interested in pro
tecting tin* salmoii market against panics 
in England. In answer to a s«*r^*s or 
questions. Mr. Sewm said that under 
the cirvumstanves be considered the

____ ______ _,Mr t__
rioj ef *1 ,.«« «ed the sum of «1.4UU um-d to deeerale the .Ivk Mife The
will I» amHable ,..r,y l„ nveem- to the ™ ^ ^
government for maintenance. gmtL% of pleasure both to the in

This is the final step to Ik» tak«»n by unites of tlie hospital and to the chil- 
the municipality to make the appnqwia- dren. It is to Ik* bo|»*d this presents
lion of last year for which Th«*ma« Kidd, tion of tiowenc to the hospitiil will be- i ^ cannera tô the fisher-
M. I*. P„ ',4thlei1 », penti.teuly and ». «-on... e.t«l. h-hod e.»tom im| d hl3L. On the Hound they hud
_____......................n..,., . Tt... .. •........ ...... the Hundoy erbool vhd.lven of K.ni- .ndsu<*cewfidly, available. The government 
will at owe call for t* inters for the con- 
ytrwtion of new liridges, and some of 
11,« i • fit be Kcq—leted -Ahiec- fsll, be 
eluding the stcei swings which it will be 
necessary to install at some points.

The bridges have been in an nnsafo 
condition finr some time, and the coursk* 
of the government in taking over the 
bridge* will be hailed with a great deal 
of Matisfaetion.

The present year is going to be a rec
ord-breaking one in regard to the amount 
of money **x|K*nd»*,l in public works 
throughout tip» province, but particularly 
in the matter of bridges. Tlie principal 
of these is the structure over the Fraser 
river at New Westminster, which it w 
ewtimattsl will cost about $100,000. This 
bridge is under the immediate super
vision of Engineer WnddeH, who has al
ready selected the site ami who is now 
conducting tin* preliminary boring* with 
a view to obtaining sounding* for til** 
sub-structure. It is expected that rock 
will be emiuuntorcd —St leas—than 10U 
feet, and this will be drilled for a,’short 
distance to make a safe bed for the 
concrete. It is thought that thl* will

the Sunday 
loops.—He n t i nd.

The rresbvterian mnuse will lie com
pleted in alsmt ten days.

match between Nefson and Kaslo rifle 
teams. The Kaslo men have a gi**l 
teurn of five men. and ui*>n the occasion 
of the fall meeting held here last year 
got away with the Nelson men. If tim 
match can be pulled off the Kelsoff asso
ciation will se nd two teams to Kaslo.

The appointment of Vaptitin. II. E 
Macdonuell, Lieut. T. Bro»wa and Sec 
ond Lieut. Phillips to ronimands in th.* 
l«H*al company of the It. M. It. has b**en 
gazetted in the Canada Gaxette. Tb«w 
men have Iw-en acting for some time, but 
have not felt free «** «to much until their 
appointment was <<>ntirmc<l.

The mvmlK*rs of the Nelson Rifle Asso
ciation I «Miipleted tiu* last of their s*»ries 
of mat, hes on Sunday in the Dominion 
Ittfle League scries. The scores -hnvo 
Iw-en forwanted to the militia author!

A quiet wwlding tm»k place in Ht. ,vsin„
Saviour * church on Monday, when \\ m. enLs j„ England
Northgraves, of Trail, waw uetted in ------p-
holy matrimony to Miss Lydia Hoover, 
who lately arrived in Nelson from Bar
rie, Ontario. Hut marriage was sal-

six hundretl thousand cases up. and 
wonW^ i»rol»ably pack a million. The sit
uation was the same as on the Fraser, 
t in the Sound these fish cost $ 3, and 4 

rcents each, while on the Fraser T2% 
r cent* a fish was paid for n quarter of 

the-pack,’and 10 vents for the balance. 
Therefore the Puget Hound cannera 
could afford to sell cheaper than British 
Columbia vannera. It is the custom of 
the Puget Sound people to dump their 
surplus st.u k in England, and now that 
the combine has been formed on the 
Sou ip I this was more likely to tie the 
case than ever. Tills surplus stock i* 
likely to be large this season. Besides 
this they would get in England a large 
nmuher*of cases from Alaska. If the 
Fnraer river cannera throw their whole 
puck at them, and the Puget Hound nco- 

1 ide force their surplus etoek *»u the Eng
lish market, it would Is* bad for the 
vanner». If. on the contrary, the Fraser 
river trust sent them three-quarter* of 
their iKt«‘k, and stored a quarter of the».* 

in their can flavins, sod the Puget
Sound people refrain from offering Eng
land everything they have left over fron 
domestic «-onsuiuption. tlie corn*s|ioiid- 

I '* and may get fair price* for 
the British t*otmntia *nimmr, ami the

right. To 
n, however.

be practhUlly cOmplHed by the e»d Of .......i«.^l bv Rev. E. FleVFeUiUg. at pre
this mouth and the actual work of con *ent in charge of Hti Saviours, 
ut ruction will then bf undertaken.

The span will be 2,200 feet and will 
touch the shore on the city side at the 
Crescent and on the op|s»*ite *h<>re at 
Brownsville. A grade of about (1 |H-r 
rent, will Is» employed in coiutiructing 
the approaches, which, so far as the 
Westminster side is coneerneil, will be 
from Front street.

But tluf. Wcsttuiu-ite r bridge, _w h ’ u* the 
largest of the group, i* not the onl> one 
that will oey-upy the attention »f th<* 
depurtiiwnt. The North Arm bridges, 
which have t***n referred tv lb#v. w'll
cost in the ueightiorlussl of Ftildk*1. and______ ______....._____. . . .1
although they may not all Ik* completed onV The t*erempoj_ was_i*:rfaroied; at;
rtf?
tl,. aru-hv, „v,r the «.tar. bx.W« ?tor. Ker. ^
l» rf.Ttlr Mifi. for public trawl. of’Vrldv room, on Monday atnmioon

The bridge over the I* raser river a ^or .qirpose of orgnnixing a commit- -
Chimney Creek. Carib*s>. to which refer- t<^ (.arrr u„t the programme in con- conimc«dation wi 
rnce wa* made in y »st.»rdf. V» issue «»f nvctioti with . the annual f1 1 rH ‘*,,J*',#‘r‘** Bn 1
the- Twwa.-ra auuliuir itf. Ahf nietirRU.... tî*

*** xj^atned tàe t®jw*t of

HEW WttsrMI.UATBK.
General Manager Buntteu, of the B. 

C. Electric Railway Ceimiutuy. has writ 
ten to the city council stating that his 
company is prêt «a red to enter into nego
tiations to supply the city with light 
and power on the most advantageous 
terms, and stating that the company is 
prepared to carry out at once any agree
ment which may la* entered into between 
the ci.fiii^Vy onff the etty. ‘Phe tight 
conmutt»e will report on the matter.

David Cross, of Cross Brothers, the 
well known mill and dock men, of this 
city, was married on Tuesday rooming 
to Mias Frances Humphrey, of Grafton,

save the market' tills season, 
the park on the Fraser must be handled 
very carefully. The quarter of the pack 
held over we.uid Ik* sold at better* price's 
next year, w lieu the |-ai k was sure to 
Is* much «naIter. Mr; Hevcm said he 
Iwiieved iu traps for British Columbia. 
It waa evhleiu H» him, and bad liven 
demonstrated }Htnirulariy tikis season, 
that the Fraser river vannera had ah 
tic* ftwh tiny wanted in spite of the 
traiw. But traiw meant cheiqter salmon 
and he thought ,|*»ritaps there was less 
waste*, us the fish could be Wept alive 
for Home time itmler the trap system. 
Me, H4,V,,T1I tF hy his wife,
and has been *iu«^iu*nffie, Silffiftn rlltF 
utsin on tlie const for some time, both 
«m the I’nittsl Hlntm able and in British 
CeiymbèâL

work* which the government will grnp- man, exp■ MU' •*» " ......... - — 1------- — ---- « , ,
sta.i*d Ti’Mcrdny. rofr* and the oeeretry road Aim 

u J -sr-rta- «nArtfl' tint* 4.» IMg

hshermeif* 
the chair- 
the meet

GRAM» WORKS.i----- in i--- 1-ir m nmr •- i ir.urTn---------- ------
Seviwfll lcs*al clergymen are waging a 

crusade against the '|*rois»sed music hull 
A by-law to raise $W.ih*1 for the pur- 

i»se of providing s»?dltiomil school ar*- 
Midiitkm will Ik* subniitt«*d to the 

rntejiayer* on the Brdlut 
Judge Leu my seiitcncetl Dan Grady 

i to three years* Imprlsuffihcnt In the pro
yincial penitentiary fur stealing jl hurae.

KnSm-r. W.dWI ÎSi.mt* >« ! Êï CS
------ ---------------ill JSS toS?«id 'liimiurn. -lui had Ihib bowl for

Uw upprujulu1, of Ibk bn,,, ^*1  ̂J».
Tl- -.r.M.-.r« .«.—If nmv »... I. ( beWMtMe fwr. ew^robjOO-elUru. ................ " ,h. .........», „ ««MM
imtil II-vt VVHI, 1-lit It «-I» I» of HUML * *• , lM„„ to «  thr .(onim-h to the proviminl

W nn‘ «nrte-

lv. a prisoner whose cell, is across from 
the dnrk <-ell. Is nnnvsl a* n witness to 
the d«s*«l. »* Wi*ll as, tlie s fil» lit.

“Immediately npon the eontpli Int Ixlng 
laid before him. Consul Wotwdty sent It 
to Hnpt. Primrose with a request that 
the matter be love*ligated ft? his earliest

.fr*-tore"lu3f miir eot l« IwielM Ik-'h.-W this jeu, end. »ub-..«muiiu».
*.\t year, bnt it will Ik» of bti*el, ..ysnu^be"ois*!! To *is'i'a 10 tlH* stonmeh to the provincial

and will form » long needed outlet for ... . fieheroen. A sub Dr. Fagan failed to find any
the ranchers of. the < 'hih-otin country. w.r|ption list was started, and thew* pre- 1 evidence of |sii»oi«iwt.
These have hitherto liè.*n sew< <* by a hiibscribe-d over $2U0.
governuM Ut ferry ks at«*d at the point
where the new bridge will Is* situated, j AAfiftOlAER.
lut at certain stages of the water the Edward J. Manning, a well known 
ferry was unavailable, and the ranchers «*onducti»r of the British Columbia Elec- 
were impelled to drive their herds to trie Railway Company, was uuirriraj on 

- —• ' Monday evening to Mow Catherine Mmark *t by a ro.md-about rout-. The 
bridge will probably cost about

Iu a year, when so much work is be
ing undertaken in bridge building, (lie 
■department of lands and works is most 
fortunate in having the services of an 
engiiwer like Mr. Waddell, in addition 
to the engineers of the department. Not 
only is he taking charge of the West
minster work, but lie is acting in nn ad
visory capacity to the government 111.con
nection w ith the North Arm and Chimney 
Creek undertakings. Tne result j* like
ly to. be of distinct benefit to the country 
at- large, t* x

Rcjtorts received from .«tifferont part* 
of the coenfry indieat- 0‘rtt* tlie toad 
work Is iwliig podhed in a systematic 
turd satisfactory •mimer, mid in this 
also the wele<*tion by the chief eoinmisr 
aioiier of » rond wnperiirteiKleiit in the 
|«er*on of Hugh C. KiHe-n. promises to 
result not only in a more rational *>s- 
tem. of rmul « onstriH ti«rti._ bnt to effect 
an immense saving lit the long run to the 
coffer* of the government. It has liven 
im|sissild«- in the past for the officers of 
the department to ctth-tvntly over*«*e the 
roarl work from the mpitnl. but with a 
man constantly in the field giving his 
whole attention to tin* matter, a gen
eral Hvstem, varied only by the peculiar 
mmmmr’bnrh 
out. Mr KiUeeti ha* the invabuilde gift

visités*.
each section prior to the xvork lwlng In- 
angtirated, rod is outlining the work on 
line* of public coiiVeiiiei.ce and policy. 
He Is now I11 Houtheu«t Kisdvnay. and 
in the Nelson district, where tin* next ten 
days will he spent iu superintending road 
construction.

Htevens, daught«*r of Mr. Alfreil Htev* 
CBS. The Ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. M clairon at the residence of 
W. J. Manning, Eighth avenue. Fair- 
view.

N. Thompson, of Ilorelie St Thompson, 
and Mr. (iaxxan, tin* well known Kuu 
Francisco tire loss appraiser, returned 
from Harrison on Tuesday evening, 
whore they had been to appraise the loss 
occasioned by lust week’s tire at the 
Harrison River Hhingle Mill (amipany’* 
mill. The mill and machinery wen to 
tally destroyed and I be loss estima t«sl 
as somewhere alio lit $HJgNi, the iiiHin- 
ance covering about $5,taai. Messiw. 
Fulbnsik Ac Inins will probably muk* 
Lmmediati? umiugemvnts for n biiihling.

The general cotumitti'e of tlie royaJ 
reception committee met on Tuesday 
night, with the mayor in the chair. Ap- 
nropriationa Is ing considered, that pi 
$5tNt for the illumlnatHma on I a ml wa* 
passed, the remainder lieiug hekl over 
ti> b* eonsidcred at a meeting on-Thnni 
day evening. The musie committi*» ask 
eil for $275, and the citixens* reception 
committee for $500. J. J. Banfield 
made the suggestion that the wlusd 
Children should hold a parade and drill 
in six companies under Mergt.-Major 
Bundy, at Brack to 11 Point, during thel 
afternoon, at such time as would suit 
th«*ir Royal Ilighm-ww* during their 
drive round the park, the Duke to pre- 

ailk flag to the most successfulsi omy oy tne pecriiiar gent a silk flag to the most successful 
dl.-trict. witt be effWNf' Amipanr. TM1Wan thmight 
h.i* the Invaluable gift well of. (’olonel h’alk Warren objected

I .end i tun* should Is- iucurretl in conm-c- 
linn Wttb the royal pnrtr. Ill tl 
nection he put in a request for fl.lKIO for 
the state luncheon, to sent 00 people. A 
resolution wne panned to the effect that 
all K. C. towns and munU-iiialitien and 
cities be invited to Uke part iu the cele-

A man giving the name of John I<o- 
gun. with several aliases, was nrn*sted 
sui Sunday evening. August 4th. by 
t’hief of Police McMillan out near the 
Athelstan mine, iharged with passing
forged checks. I mean's examination 
was h«*ld before Police Juatjee Williams, 
and he was held for trial tti the county 
oeurt. T*hin occurred vu Tuesday even
ing. Early W«*dm*»«lay morning it wae 
discovered that the bird had flown, nays 

1». In aeroe enaevuuniable man
ner be had a>bt«ine«l a hammer, and with 
lit th» trouble pried off some of the hoards 
of the ceiling of the evil in the jail, then 
Mopped down into the jail proper and 
walked out the fnmt d«s»r. there living 
no one else hi the 1 ullding ut tin* time 
*yu*ept n drunk. The latter also tried tii 
.•««•ai»- but w is < ;i uglu by Niglitwatch
man Fhsid, and brought hmk. After 
Ixigan had left the foQowing wa* found 
in his cell, wiiich is here given verifier, 
tim :

“Dear Judge: l hate to leave you, 
but it Is rather wane in here. Give my 
regard* to McMillan and Fhsid. Tell 
them to write me at Hepablic. 1 like 
the*e rlntihited jute* very much. Hop
ing not to see j*w again, with best 
wishes, JOHN IAM3AN.

“Excuse writing—K is tlarfi.’*

ouvenir of the
Royal V

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

aissiiiiia

isit.

Daily v 
Times

Are prepared to issue a
*3 <0

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Alderipen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of ojj 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van- °s 
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants pf the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for - pace to________ *

XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOoOOO.!

Naval Contracts.
—

Tender» will be iweiveft on behalf of the j 
lainl* Vonuiilesloeer* of the Adwlra'ty ! 
until noon of Thursday, the tweaty ninth 
day of At'guwt. 1W1, fur supplying such j 
quant It lew of Frewh Beef, Mutton. Veg-* | 
ta tiles. Bread. Illsenlt, Tea. Sugar, Flour, 
flail. Preserved Beef and Multnta, a» n»3.v j 
be risiulred for Naval purproea »* rifl"1; 
malt; also tor Milk. Butter. Eggs and 
Fowls for the Naval Hosylt^L for • hurled ; 
,tt one y oar. eomuienring on 1st Oct*d«er j

Thé n écrasa ry forma and a«y further In j
, formation enu be obteleed upon application ,
! “ *“* c. W. OOftlHM.

A Mint Ml! VkteeMee ►'<— le
I - Charge.
I H. M. Naval Yiml. Bequlmalt, \

August. 11)01.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bfloao Sr., Between Pandora 
and Johnson,

-THE-

RESERVE.

Maekivhe. swelling of feet and ankles, 
puffing under eye*, frequent thlnit, mwnty. 
ekmdy. highly <*olorod urine nnd sJI art nary 
troiibf.* lead to Bright** dlmwae. drepay, 
(1 labele*>. «de., IknUi * Kidney l*Wa an» u

CASTORIA
For Intacts and Children.

WALTHAM WATCH OO.’fl. BLOIN 
WATCH CO.'S, DUE HER WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by us well I further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than defwrtmental 
store*, either In Montreal or Tomato, and 
will duplicate any lut idee of th«4rs at 
above mluctkm. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly oe 
Toronto' price*. The b*at of material only 
used, and s full staff of Ural <•!■►* workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve 
months.

BIODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE.
“ 63 Yates Street.

Oontlnnoe* Quotation*. leading Markets.
Private Win-». Qui. k Servbv.

V. H. BIJUHIFIELD. Manager.
J. MCUOL1J-ÎH, Tresoarer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
lw Y«rk StKlu, (Mil. »r.l* a«l rMtM M 
Mirfla it hr Otllvery, Strictly t«M W«tw
Corresqsondebts: Downing, llepklns A Cq., 

Feattie; Raymond. Pynlhon ft Co., Ctrl vu-
go; Henry ♦Tew* ft New York. 

TELEPHONE .Mei.
21 BROAD bTUEET, VICTORIA, B. C.

A Revetalien In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fete 

i will remain: _
Full upper or Wower teU vulcanite or I 

1 crilulold). $10 per net.
I Comleinatloe gold and vulcanite plt.tee . 
1 (the very l*e*t nsde), $40 each.

Partiel plate, gold crowds and bridge ; 
! work at very reduced rate*.
I Teeth extracted and »»*ed abanhitely with- * 
I out pain, and all work s ill be guarante. <1 
; perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
j end workautnablp.

Remember the addreee;

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBEN'8. GOV EUNMRNT ST.. 

Ul l*OHlTR BANK OF MONTREAL. .

NOTICE

'ulmalTT^lianalmo Railway ___.
wltlilu that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Oomei 
District, on the Beat by the Straits «< 
Georgia, on the north by th* fiOth parallel 
and on the west by the boundary of the E 
ft N. Railway I«end Great

LEONARD H. POLLY,
Land C-jmmiaatoneg.

Notice la hereby given that all the un
appropriated Crown lands situated within 
the boundaries of tbe following area* are 
hereby reserved .from pre-emption,, sale, or 
other diwpotdtlon, e>coptlng under the pro- 
vleltm* of the mining law* of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant :o the provisions of snb-aectlon «5) of 
section 41 of the “Lend A<*t,’’ a* an:vnded 
by section d of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, ItiUl." to enable the C a solar Power 
and Indu»trial Company, Limited, to select 
tin rcfr..»i timber limit» for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purpose*, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the tiOth day 
of July, 15)01, vis.:

Areas numbered from 1 to P). Inclusive, 
upon a chart filed in the Iamds mi l Works 
Office <numbered CJDti-01), and thereon coi- 
ored red. which areas are situated on tbo 
east and west shore» of Obaervatory Inlet, 
on both shores of Hastings mnl Alice Arms, 
on tiu* cast shore of Portland Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on bq«h sides of* Ihitsey- 
mstecn Inlet, on the Na«s Bay and Blvcr, 
and on island» In said waters : containing 
In the aggregate about 125 square mile*.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Goienilasloncr of lauiils XI Works.

Land*«uml Work* Department,
Victoria. B. C.. 3tMh Jul>. 19t»l.

VKTOftIA L'lDERTAkflKd PMOifô

00 JOHNSON STREET. , 
r. BROOKS....................... MANAGER.

TeiepboDe: Office, 885; Residence. 740.
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J mvntiixing inffu.*uce owing to hi* nine

When to p Pretrare " ■ *^nni***«tTr,^y!.*r" thn/pur.'.' «/■!." hî-
r pnuuM t<. lvuve. tin* vit*. m-v»*.* to

VICTOB1A DAILY TIMAS, THURSDAY. AUGUST 16, 1901.

: Your Prescription
It la Juat what your doctor 
Intended it should be,

Pur«, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to tight diatwee.
LET Ü8 ritETTAlUD Y or US.

: John Cochrane,,
i

9 Chemist
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

|iruuw>«*o u, leave,- Ule til), nvv.v (•• 

j to give hit»; an opp >rtuuity to mend hi*

« FWJtW MS.
(Continued from page 1.)

i — «tv* —mnpN__mmmm____
«ays. He also Maid he wanted to save i ,h. . .
enough money to take him to the Old , ‘ *** an* employed cutting
Country. . traU* *“<• viva ring the route, ho that the

It tli ■ magistrate w ,i,l,l ot It gl... hlm I »«* will .b.- ««hr. The,
tu» fini* ihtuHie. lie wld, h, « oil'd «teat- ! *r*' ‘““■‘“R! excellent progrès,. Mr.

1 kimlncs. | Dewdnog think, the fall will he a late

An Alleged 
Choking Case

Scene Painter From Other Side 
Stands Charged With a 

Serious Offence.

Brief Period of Married Life Sud
denly and Rutfely Interrupted 

—Police Court.

ly appreciate hia kindness.
Miigi»tratv 11 all remarked that the 

• prisoner s revaut experience in jail should 
, , I have proven a sufficient lesson, and tilled 
• • * him $10 or JO day*' imprisonnient.

The ease of Ah Sung, charged with 
refusing to pay the r even re tux. was 
resumed. The accused claims that he Is 
only 17 fears of age, ami consequently 
exempt from payment, and Collector 
Winsl»y i* endeavoring to prove hi* Ha* 
l»iiit> The a< vused says he \yas Isirn 
on the tenth month of the tenth >ear of

one. ererything living favorable, ami 
this will naturally assist the company in 
making a satisfactory survey.

WOMEN 8TUDKXTR WHO WORK.

How Poor Undergraduates Manage to Make 
Ends Meet.

Miss Alice Fallows, who wrote In the 
Jma- Century of how men work their way

— ................... ...... ... vrc v..,u y ear ot - fhnsigh nil lege, Js the author of the leading
Kvroiig 8ui. an ordiug to (*hincs«* reckon- , «Hlele U* the July numtw. whl«*h is en
l,... -------------  . , . tit Ini “Working One's Way - Through Wo-

meus Col leges,1 ’ with pivturvs by t ha Mott e
, toig. The case was further lemamlnl to 
penult of addition tl evidence Tciug ul>

nunaual

{ Pergonal, |

The il *»» train to-dny carried a large 
namber vf puyseugers from points up the 
line. Among them were Mrs. II. |fc 
O'Brien, who h is been iqx-ndlng a cou|de 
of week* at the StrnUirt.ua hiuel, and Mr*. 
A Furlong, who arrived down for thé 
purpose of paying Mrs. N. A. Wylde, of 
this city, a brief visit.

A f t tnight'* honeymoon wa 
iidvlj' interrup-.-d last nlgl t. 
iHâtions wen- strained to an
joint and the husband stand* ......„
with a serious offence of choking and 
three toning to kill his wife.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock last night 
the night clerk of the Wilson hotej fan 
cied he heard screams in a ivrtain part 
of tlie building. Intestigati.» <omineed 
him that some one was calling Cot help 
nod he hasten**»! in the direct!.m from 
which the sounds « ame. WIn-q ltt>-ro**h 
♦hI the room and tritri the 
h eked, but it was quick!)- o{m4i«-.1 çnd 
he et teml.

The lady immediately told bim that her 
Inis baud had endeiv .red to choke her. 
and had just rdvasod his hod whvrv tl.e 
ilerk kiMH-kwi on the d<mr. In the mvan- 
tiine the husband had left the room The 
isjlkv* W* re notified and Sergecnt Walkêr 
subse.-vi *. tly to tk Lh.* man into custody 
til the Savoy.

He gave bis name at Harry S. l’alnief. 
and he said he was a scenic artist from 

Chicago. He was iq trric.1 here about 
two wf.'kftago to a lady with whom he
t■* cmiv** ncrpiaiitid Sent! Their } _ . „
M-ntiHintnucv it is uiulerstmd. ext idcil J. J. (Urttrvr. It, F Ui< k*m v y if, * 
:-r " 'T- ? fT Wtr} ami they burn- " Watson find \Y l. Fa'gàn ,7f V ,t
« am.* 1.» \ H toria to have the knot tied. c*«v, r. an m oag thm.,* n glst'nd ;,t the 

Affording t.> the story of the informant Driard hotel..
Hi.- evidently did not make the wisest -

MIim led* Mrt’oy an.l Ml** Gertrude 
Iratt. too names of Portland, who are 
aiMtnliug tlielr vacation in this city, an* 
*««•»* at the Victoria. This morning they 
visitm1 KwpiTtesIt. and this afternoon are 
taking iu the drive to Oak Bay and other 
point* of interest.

H. Stanford, John Weber, Mies Lydia
Hpietit, of !>«•.« Mi lues, lowu, and D. H. 
hrigge and wife.: of Itivmddv. Val., form a 
party of tourist* regtatermigat the’VIctafU 

They will spend a few days In the 
ity visiting the point* of Interest. *

I’ Fitsgerald and Frank Cummins, 
two business men of Man Francisco, nie ! 
'«pending a few day* in the city They are ! 
guest* at the Victoria hotel, and wUI Icare I 
hi a few .lays for Frisco, going by tto 
overland route.

Harry 8ml! h, G. H. Had wen. of Duo 
ran*; A. R. Johnson, of NanstoMi: W r. 
Robert**>:i. Indian agent at Duncan*, and 
G. L. Porter, repr.wntlng Armour Vo., are 
a » • -tig. th Pit lit the YlctorU-JuiUO.

Mli-- Alt-e Haughton and Miv* Jemle 
Crll.is.n returned last ever.lug m, the Ma 
Jestk. after rlMthig friend* Ju Iwtland 
and «tenttie.

vholce, and it would s»en» that Cupid 
made one of his inexplicable errors in 
their case at least. The charge i* a 
nerious one. as the chief of indice re-
lnaiktsl this mon-ing. and it may re • • •
qiiir,* some time for ventilation. | Am-.a g the passengers coming over from

Tin* ease came up in the indice court 1 th'* Mainland last evening were Vapt.
, to-day, and the evidence of Mrs. I*n liner, 1 Troup. Capt. t'olllster a ml AU*», virber 
the informant, taken In part, after whi* h Î m.*tt 
mi adjournment was decided upon until 1 • • •

tto-morrow in order to permit the pres- Leonard Frank, who l* connected with 
cure of some n*ce**aiy witnesses. tbv Hippy 4<*n group %f claim*, left f„r

The n.-euseti is * hsirr set penwm. tmr* « Aibernl last oigUt .hi the <fr*ee» t'Ur 
where between thirty five «ml forty tix,- < G..G Hub r, or one *.f the river 
yenrs of age. He wetir* a pointed ln*anl i stse»».* -*,renulsg on tte* Ynkon. D in the
Of I IK* Vandyke ord.r, hoir l-tCjh a «üost at-Do* Domtni-’W hnr,q -----1
nnd ha* the appearance of the artist in D. Spe*,. er. H. R. s,-ii.r->k H. t.. *rtl- 
tho. novel. At one time during the ovi- mon an* f. H HwnHe were am*-«g the 
«leu* c of his wife, he wit* asked if he arriva!* from t snexmver last night 
desired the forvi.is «.f a o nitwl. hut. 
nti-r sunn-* doliheration, * «m,- i« tn.- mtt-
olllx.il.II It n-.lu Mnl  ............. .1

• a M   , , IflllT- IT, t Til- n HI
elvsioii that It wne not necessary, *o lh* 
cgse was proceeded with.

The informant's story wa* a* follow*
Hu hushnnd came to the ns in and re- 
«luested her to g*. to t'hiisat. wn to pur 
«•hiiM* some “no » lies.” Sh • nftiad. torn 
phi Hiing that she w is too tin d. lie! *" 11 .* • ' "> « 
therenion ask.nl her f.,r-h<-r ring, which ; 1 " • il;,r,*!*
she alao refus*».! to.give him owing to 1 ***** a,«ht 
iko k tivhOiil Jie Lml

M&- AP 'A _Èlf8x.-lL H. lîeul bru qs'iuliag
Mode b-Htt-ymeo* tn tkt* rfty. They are
gt$‘»*t-« t’f the ituudi.ioa betel. —-----

Hon Mr. Justice Irving ami K. V. It.sl 
wetl returiiMl from Vanctmrer last ex cuing.

Mr» WMson leaves this exenlrg on 
the Vh.irmcr^on h»*r way to |i-«c-son.

J. A sheartng. i t the V. P. R.. Montreal. 
I* a rw: at the Prlard hotel.

1 "• *9*^*k of Kamloops, arrived In the

TeïlTî.r pr.wring her jewellery
He then, she nliege*. «: illexflT, i oppro- 

|,»i"Us wineH. using iangurge ?he J»a,f 
rev r heard before Rh,* -ndcaxon-tl t>.

‘ lie
|?t hfr
ly Ik* «rose, went to the door, lork.sl it ................ ....ly' he arose, went to the d«»or. I.K-kc.1 it 
mid placed th.* ke.» in hie .|s»cket Thi < 
ffightene.) her. and aw he came towanl 
In i she M-reaine.1. He then grt spec! her 
I y the throat nnd said. T ought t*. kill 
yon.*' punctuating hi* thn*ul> with oh- 
r-ccnc exult tire*. Her wjitaiu dre w Uv» \ 
attention of the night clerk, »«,d when

""TFTvÛr. OF THÈ MOTOR VAR 

H fL WHI*, whè lia », with much siv*
I-»-**, brtmgiit srieiieé to the all of fl«t|nr. 
write* ia erV* »f bis scries of article* In the 
.North A meric* n Itc view .»*, “AnHclp^tl.m:

rn* - lion* derikoprocut °7J ûïôfôr ,-,r 
trKtïi n special route*, which, in pr.iat of 
c ç-.x.-ri, nee and speed,- will compete with 
the railxvax ^

A- • , the line of «levclopmeut. lie rv- 

will, tir*t of all, be the m*u-»r truck 

, twz~uùu£. UMfilmtinsr^nntt* and narrrt
TW.7dh.r,ki11J '“d pre" "f '*-'»*• An< ««n,r

, ™*^*h| lir-ai-rt lijf Jilertng *>eb« île uum.rôm. ..t .....I, ..
. JiteUitiHfc i'Wsfebe* 

Kffc7ii,i not killin'
Ski II MW
Hcr t liront.

ÉÉÉ
who o(s*H«»d tie* of large

Ptnke- Her thront. she said, was quite
Horo and sh.* could hnrdly swallow.

It v a* noticed during her eridene, that 
h«*i i oicc xx a* piitc hoarse, but tltri.-

examined l*y the » ity physician, who will 
probably give evidence to-morrow.

Bin was questioned by the accused,
whe wanted to make a statement. He" 
was informed Ahat be would have plenty 
opportunity to do m. after the case for 
the prosecution w is do.-» d 

Palmer called at the police sutroa sev-1 
eral weeks ago and eomplained that |ie j
b-’"1 ....... - client.-.! nt <ar,V V„thin*
<-»“>«• "f u"' «U» an,I In- an.I th,. man 
wh" "*"• nllcc.nl to- have rhnit.nl him

arriw fompanlc*.
■»

x. -
roanlxri non
using svrii
wirrr

•* •» Me» MS In the u<-« 
<**»"• ""'I fwirnlM with tn. motor irmk 
thor,- wUI <lcrrk,|i hin d , r prlnr..|r. 
..ward md. r ,-arrtar.' Thl. for nil drop. 
Wir l aieiit J.innit-v, Will add a Ha.- 
•>f f : .'.'1,1 Hid,, [a-ml rare to atl I|„. amah
. .................... Of »*t*ll rail*,,, ...........
ft will to. , a,0,1.1, „r , day', |„„rn,.y „f 

"r n-on-. On, will ,liana, :.uthl,,e 
4-irn!,.. It I, the rlrKrr—from ataa, to 
»<«*- On, will la. fro, to din, wh,r, on, 
rntswe. Iravd n.hwp or aw a.,., apd
1" X n-w- ra. turn over In l«d . f a „i„nii„* 
and t,l( il„ ,,rrlax, to naff —anima ,,,„ 

l.«l,.|,a abonni. Ami. thtrdl.r. th,r, will ,.. 
riw motor oi,u,ll,i„. d,\,lopin, „„t ..f h,.. 
harm- onmIDns .on.paoim. and th, ant,urban 
llnea. Th, motor ..limitai, pompai,Ira ,„n,

Harding
Ju»t within the eutran.*** of the gym 

moduai at Smith Colleee la a small square 
loom which looks like « booth at a church 
fair. The bulletin boards on Us walla are 
covered with blue print*, .copies of Gibson 
plot an*, painted from»**, «sdlegv tings, 
(■right i-t.kiwl clam banner,*, pin , nuhlona, 
pUJoxr covers, and a s.«>rv of other fan»*y 
nrtieia«s wldcli seem the pastime of an idle 
hour. In renllty ea.q» on* repn-senta the 
serlou* Investment of a girl who bx w.wkliig 
her way. Tin* Smith College .aJentlar 
Iv»hiring In a corner tm* one girl half 
through the term. The pletur.* frame op 
polite paid the ineldisital expense* of au 
other for a year, while the Jolly pair of 
football players, constructed out <»f tlasu*- 
pajMT and pecans, sitting .*» the window 
sill made the temporary fortune of th.ir 
lux entier. A day after ahe had slipped In 
ami pqt them lh#re they became the Goi 
'• f*d. and tor weeks *h«* cmU mot turn 
them out fast enough to till her orders, 
ihen suddenly their popularity waned; n* 

«•ne wanted them; and now. faded and cor 
er.*d with dust, the two faxorit.** of a past 
h«'Ur sit neglected lu their corner, a path 
elle warning of the Inconstancy of college 
demand.

14ke Bioitlt student*. coMcgp gtrt* every
where try these pletur*-squ- methods of 
niskliig money. The pn*tty trilles which 
fkj --H migi'( M*m to ,i p.n-f the <f, hi 
taneons expression „f u,.- f. uilnh,,- buttM 
for grace and beauty, bet they Illustrate 
rather a poverty of tliuinHal opportunltlen.
A college man In Ids effort to *npp»,it him 
*.lf Is limited «iUy by bis eape.dtr. He 
can «weak stone* In the r«*d or publish a 
paper, as his talent provide*. He is free 

I **"*«• *ny trade or tadineés In the town. 
»«e Bfxewt a new oat? tf he pjessca He 

nmy wander where he will along cmoinir 
highways and byways. No one thinks of 
putting an obataefe in-his way.

But when a girl, out of the f.illnewe of 
her desire, deterndoes to work her wkj \ 
through college, she must rtr*t rid herself 
of the notion that she cau to|*y her txdlege 
brother. tH her wise she wll; meet .vlth
disnpp«»i..rmrnt. for long ago Mrs Grundy 
act a distinction between labor fitting for 
men ami for women, ami mu- ‘college* f «• 
glils still rt*puet It. During uii,|.rgra.lu 
at.» days, at hast, they b»-lleve In an 

-emphasis of rile woman wouninlx TU-- 
«•«•(f *iip|M.rtlrg girl, then-fore, tlnds before 
«unay an Industry »>pc« to her college 
brother * sign on which coslm.i or the 

rcollege president has. written the 
pntmTsing words. -No Admin a me, Hbe 
can neither wed lawns nor dig gardens.
Hen u furnaces nor sh«.v*l snow. The girl 
who aboutit turn jpwery ch-rk or who m- 
«■ame a coniismeM pyrt of a baker's or 

1 butcher'* or hotel keeper's staff lu tier col 
| lege town would be a foe it* for the put 

xlt-«l a tt cut ion *»f the whole fkeultjr, xvhlk*
* e»lrria«PC SaltMwr. c.r butl.-r
uu-i.-u,m within Ik, TOnfine* „f th,
: •*, «.nil,I a alarm ot pr,,|„t fr,«n
Main, In Callfnrala T,t m,|I„, |r.
■Imllar ixwlllona inert not, pm la, and ram 

, UK-(Id at ion
i hoi ot less some of the occupations In the 

I -“'"lûlOrtl lint to, Itlrla dral.ro ,„ert.l hr
ralh-B, «rnanr, will «. ,,, ................. .
lh, anaai-nlln, plnd,i,l-m,ivhai„ who nrtlr 
*ni.k -Ira. ■ hr Wrnn.aiMt Thm-r, -, „| i,„lt,r 
...rnll,.. IKHTOda. N,t,rllt,lra.. rh, „,l 

*lrl ■»*•**" ** uiurh ,,,,-1-g)- and
xTrrttrlh anil orltflnaHI, l„ ,„,t.
""W “»» I» hi*- If «h, «ma a* mm-h 
morar hr, h,r rttnrt i„ ai„„„,
dni.l,Irtl. f,w *lrta. nn-lrr lh, ,-lr,n,,

AlIitiFUl litii ....... ..... a~i~r nn
raa.arr In inrat th, airain of rntlr, ralf 
anppwrt- They mua» aim. abort at rail- 
,f- “»* •»* hltltnd, ,.f a woman'. ,,J 

la rtrancly pal,-rnal. Tlmnsh rrattl,- 
Inna ar, fat,l „„ ,|„ „„d,„, Who work, 

her way. artudarahli» and '.an,a. .. far a.
1 ■ *"• era th, f„mp»iH,„ll,n.. „„l. #fjgL

, e-ltp—n-l n'pf-arail,,, ^.r, and
jrali-t ruin,., -.hlnh-rnddon, trti int
or the college man.

BIUDOBg W CHINA.
■■HÉH omaaMMi

BASEBAŒPlS'J
JONES, CRANE & CO.Saturday, August 17.

Vtk

Chehalls

Victoria

Dominion Oorarnmeet Anrtlnneera,
i .pprnlnrt., Ural Krt.te nnd Cnmndwlon

Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
Iluusa i'll rnll nr, bought outright for rank.

Resldentlil Sales a Sx dally
WIU III *I.polnlmra„ |n „ly or ranntry.

Figures Tell 
The Tale

VnlT*ï™'?t 1,“°JUlr Ut- 1901' th« ‘“BortnUon. Into th.

V

—AT-

Oak Bay Park
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LO®T—A white collie dog. answering to 
iTl "*«.*». Boo<llw Anyone harboring 
■Bme will be pnwe<*ete*l.

fDR MAisH -Vhcnp. a first-.-las* Greener
hànimerles* gun. U b"n*. I». <). Bug 54

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTONS.

HÏIIIVUTBl’l Tl, *f AND UBVAIItS 
NORTH Altai. KllASHlt IIIVKII HHIIKIBS, AT K11I RNK. R "

«celcl t codera. ; Indorsed, will be 
icd up t»> iiih« ofrcceix Cti by thé Uuuersignea np to „f

«eturday. August the .“tlst Instant, for the
>f th* appw«i

to. Slid fite the renewal of tlu» floor system 
V.f the Thnnigh Hpnns of. the North Arm 
* ÏÎ2T* HrMgiw at Khurtie. B. V.

>'rowings, *|K*e| tient lotis, mnl forme of 
t noter and contract msy b.» a**en at the 
Iaiii.ls and W«»rks Department. Victoria U 

.tbT 0V®°* «f t*w Government Timber 
Inspctor. Vane.Mirer. It V.. s„,| *, th,. 
Government at New West minât er.
of August *°d •fl**r -aitorxlnj. the 17th day

srrêi xi.^»rraAœ s ,r:
•h",'‘ ,“ln « n„. i,,,!,

4« , f, î1'- 1,1,1 . l'I.w h"" ".lltri t
whnw 1-alMmmn l„ do », „r If h, fall !.. 
,|H Mw wark -oiilr.fdïvd f„r, Chraura of

"I**® sigtilng of e*uitraet.
nie lN*pnrti:.enr la met bound to accept 

the loweat »w any tender. v
' . W. E GOUK,

Depute ( .ku.mlaal.Hier >d lsiiids A W.wks. 
l^t»4a ai»«1 Mork* nrn.-nf. - 

t, B. jjthVictoria, 1 August. 19i)|.

Victoria Transfer 
Co..Id.

Incorporate by 8p,-y a, i „r Skriinmeet,

**. 21. T1 , TllT'iN HTRKI. r, FOOT
OK USpAD.

LIVERY
Flnral hurara, buggies, pbertonn and art,

HACKS
w/,r.?, uVMsfc;*

Monster
Celebration

,h"

Big Trades’ Procession
-MrH th, ramblnral x iraLr-ur r ,.. ,,r ^«nrotner, Nanaimo and whl *sko part. Uhera w|LL offered for tloata. 'dfoerai priaea

Baseball Match
Nanaimo v. Victoria.

Anil e Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at Caledonia Park.
In the evening a public meeting will be 

held, at which representative labor nun 
of the province will apeak.

JOHN LOGO,
Chairman Committee.

J D. M NIVEN.
«^rtary Committee.

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

rvm hrtl the mormon, quantity ot 00.068 „„„ or ->-> 27'1

„ „ •tmV”‘ PT*—*—» of alcohol, no other Cham-
P *“. • ° malter at what Priw, can excel their “Extra Dr* ** ‘

IU£]» •oBTA^'r.ir irir^-sirr
Pl*C” throa*h<mt Britinh Columbia nnd th, Yukot

All (Jrocera who handle Wine hare the G. H MVMM’R- ink, 
no subetitnte, there in none other quite so goodanother shipment or o,„ th“»,.Td (,„„r clr.
load.) junt rraelred direct from Rein», France. Erery bottle and 
e*ery cnee guaranteed to be In perfect «edition.

HEAVY TEAMING
Heed our itork

oth^r material, at xefjr i.»w rates.

TEACHERS
AND
STUDENTS

A'i!',,»11 _»h# are lat created In 
Ml «IC. M, bare Juat rartrnl:
.«'vwnin. U,,hod ,ur ''l*»o

Wfckrnr Natl oral Vamping Tutor. 
T™'"' »'*»• Beading l-Unofone

J»d rrogreaalT, r,„ 
wStaJ*- T"W W Florance

HmyV it,.),i ii,Micro Tutor, and 
The Vnlreraal Song Folio, the 

!£*£«. Oort and tatrat rallratloB uf

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C. 1

Telephone Cell. 1*9, M.W.Waitt&Co.

IW'&tâ'tFàr'r-.r*................ ...»
df/.'ïd 'khdraraw»n‘clafrat'lrtrar^. ,nCl“U** »" "Orel-

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3» AND dl JOHNSON KrRKKT

mmmmmsm,
DO YOU SHAVE ?

® flre.isti.'ssrk'SM'.ayour raaor i
the

FOX'S

Campers, 
Attention
arter* for tveijthlnf you

, -............ ■ •• « uruit'H nim i .................. . *N»'»i|»fiui*>* e*»n.-
Iert r“r t»1' Hoiii'.«l ujgvtip-r th«* next ! t**"1* the *ubnrbi:n nillwaf* wilt
morning. nt>nari»nt!. ,m t;,, |lvst Clf tind thomurtvea hamnwsi i*. ------ «morning, iippartnitly

/Irm
Tv « more rn*.s h<nrd in the

po!ir«* fotirt this morning. One xvns that 
of Dntrk-k E«lmui'«i<. «-hargeil with an in 
fra< tIon of tin* public moral* by-law: 
tiring ohsvvix* languagt; on the >trwt. I 
Th" oifx»ncf oc**qirrr*.| on <^*vrn.iu- n! 
sin*, t. The a<*cu*eri xx a* using ohj#M tjon.
■Me language and was warned by Con •
■tkMe Canon, who ix«* passing .

After till* guardian of th * |>. nee had ! 
g«»ne on a hit Edmund* made u*. *f nn- 
oth- r ohm-ene terni. iJjrocted against the 
eon* ht Me. The latter immediate# 
gather'd Mm in. Ii* 1 ml just t,«., }
leit-f'd from CB*t*>-*y. having ki rv» «Î a ......................... •»*•*•• iii*v
nk*e month*' aenteiiee f«#r the theft ..f •« I ~<‘,1**ni“Jr about six tc eigtit weeks,
.amt. V wan one of -he 6mR ,„.lbd,d 1 !T“ Tj"1*"? « -"hcr , I the drat 
tip liv Constnbiis Carlow am» (Ff^-ary 
» bout t»*nt time, ami I* xrn* from under 
Dip pillow in hi* lodgi-nrt on Store #-trx»et 
Uwtt a virion* ♦ooking revolver was

find tli-M .«elves hampered In the spee.1 of 
their longtr run* br the slower b-rse trait». 
0,1 ,b,,|r ***** »nd th.y xvtll attempt t- 
so. ure. nnd. It mav be. after tough legleja 

n. i llr,‘ 8fr,l*noe. Will weuro the ,s,xver t* 
1-, I f *7* prlx-ute road* of a new *,wt. npnn 

• 'xhb.h .their vehl«*les will Ik- free to>rav«*|
' v to/ ,ll«* limit of their verv highest p*»s 
ril.le speed. It Is along the line of „„ h 
privaitraek« ajnd nw»^ tlnrt tin* for.-.-s 
Of thgnge will eertalnly tend to travel.

“HIIOR1NO” GKK8K.

fn rrngm- there exl*t* a goose “i>ottrae.‘ 
where yearly *>n„ three million grad* 
Chang, her,,1». II» mo«t nelly. Mm, ItiMlM

............... her Dering tv . rime bn
men», Ural,» nf rr—e ar, drtr„i |„,„ ,h„ 
aneerba. e.pralally from lh, d|Mlrl.-t. Irlnc 
UB tk, right hank ot the WetnehA. V» th,. 
mrara are drl.en |„ from lung mamneca 
they ar, -.had- that I» t„ »„,-. walkml ra

The casual rlnllor, and , hh Kara
raan eaginrar gulag «... ,'hlmi raada and 

I" ~c bridge. ,rf c,„ 
Siderabl, lengu, ud »i„ nit, In th,
middle of Ploughral acids ,„ perhap»

V"hlng bnl a .Ighl ,rf u„ „r ,lmll1r
ranvh. lT "V0,t » •■Infall, will
Wh,,-, kin, nf th.-lr nraiwalty, |„ m„ 
alns. however, thee Innnrant Iraklng 

*T ‘ J- " ‘-—'“'l glane, „ which scrraiy 
evrau , deperanl.m In the ground. 
b, bed* of l,.mails „r vssl areas of - 
ng water which must either i»,., under lh, 

line or bree.-h It.
The eonhtry f-r «Mutt nine numths In fhe

'IT,'" '."■rf7',lT i'ry'*<**••*> f-m. 
raft,., «abenln,out ranalnl, ....... .
„f Ho ,bT,n“r '* " r''w "‘tht f'lii" 

,hl'* ■* -inlekly blown nnd 
ernporsled sway or melted by th, sun nt 
noon, but even |„ winter tin. air la „ ,jrr 

ML" • match, Ur.,,„M,l Z 
n jh""T T"' ^ ,re *• tb, short* grass. 

.In, bower, the r„l„, ,re
' ■ I»” rainfall,. Then bale

the year a rainfall may .wranr In a too 
•épurai, burst, „,rti », unknown In 
l.rcnt Brltnln. The river», of which man, 
lor nine menthe nr. dry, »,i„dy trarka », 
•uddealy mi,si with II,msI water .h‘„ 
hnrat» down a waterway wholly ,mprapaf,»,‘
for -nob rolnmra. ........  the .ora.mmll,,,
country, nnd makes practical and »„„,, 
trat „f every bridge nnd culvert T. John 
Stone lion rue, In Oaarirr'a Jlagaalne.

Til.MAKH Mr,M:s~T7 nrameary to 
have „ idear, hrlgh. Iw„l„. n ...g bead null 
•irons nerve. Mllhurn', n„rt nnd Nerva 
i ills Invigorate, nnd brighten th, hialr. 
«lengthen the nerves, nnd remove sit 
nwnrt, nerve and brain trouble*. ~v

We .ire hi 
we»». - -

Gooked meet* of wR-Htlnd*. -----. ■—- -
I'utL,—VenI and HâlB, and Cbirkeo Ph*

.cAll rttlft iff

flndsor N<
W. H. Beaty, Naaagar.
»I AND on FORT STREET.

TBLEPHONBa. BS3. le

STOOK ■HOHPRS.
.. Mining a ad Fleaaalwl Agsala

44 PORT ST.

THE BEST OF THE BEST

••le Ataat • nhor Bldg.. V,ttorla. B.C.

B. H. Hurst & Co. w him urn #f tbu
M,nvxpr„,"*!ib^^; asss
ôrBte, M-Tgktt^

rtra^r'SeT^'i.^irKrarm*^
•cieotltic manner at a reasonable prie*.

monuments! ME imElECTRICCO.,ID,
--------- v I « govkrnmb.nt stp.kbt.

I BE SURE TO
Get STEWART’S Prices

***
Tates and Blanchard St%

BIRTHS.
HAT<TI—At Nrtwm. »m Aug 12th. the wife

of W. J. Hxti'h, of a «laughter
Kamhwp*. on Aug. 12th. 
I. 1*. Proctor, M1. D.. of a

.
■ A-ftv*- ' WVxY- f r, ---- ------------

intevi. ntt™. in e,t„ ration » it,,,, in- , fra, 7, „e rJTZL\E!*,TK* "» 
,„,C. by only , glnssr n o^jmor srawl ra c^ra’^^'d^" "tïn
ivliicli ,x,rle.l it Blora than imunl de- ont fatigue -The Family Do! tor. "

We Irav, on „nr (Mrd Hour VUa law- 
mifc■iJ»ü4>riiPteiit —rn~. TrwruVirJtff
moderate priced foniitviw thrt enn h,
«*n In RriliMh «’nhimhln We fnml.h 

mogl,nn.l a,aha It our ntmly 
iVvi>r Bros. *

•UOI'TOR At , 
the wife of A 
daughter.

1,1 £!y.N ",Ai.*?,wl""«* ■" *"■- J-Kb. the 
wife of Rd tiuetln. »*f a *on.

RAHRIRD.
NI.RIIHIRAVRM HIo-.Kk M Netaoa. „„ 

him ‘wL,bT lt‘'' K F I, well lug, Wll 
Hraver^* l(n,T'‘H ‘ M "H 1-jdis

'a»1*' !'}ytkvra u“"“*------- ~M 1,,» !L, Alo Dlesannk

MAAnJX?4fc KVKNR-At Vnnrauvra. or 
."*b. by Rev Dr. Mclmran. F..I- I 

itirmii »“•> 'll»* UafkWae j

44 Poor folks friends 
soon forget them."

Superficial shoes 
lose customers.

The Slater Shoe 
market cost money.

It is too valuable to 
lose—through giving 
mere finish at the 
expense of service.

"The Slater Shoe”

J> Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Long Distance Line, 
Victoria to/ 

Saanich ton and Sidney
w2S5E1;'8P3V-5' HAS BEEN INSTALLED.

tariff

Two Minutes’ Conversation 
Each Addition^ Half Minute. 
Written Menage of 10 words 
EacH Additional Word *

^•i tor Long Diatanc," when you wish « t*Us.J 

. the country.
r with ronr friends in

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld


